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ACTION MAYOR 

WAS

This

Counsel For Plaintiff Corporation Argues that 
the Tramway.Company's Interests Were 

Looked After Rather than City's.

I whtvh , went ddwn Gnldstrenm. 
amounted to 560 miners’ Invhes.

Witness said that when In 1892 ap
plication wnij made to the legislature 
for an act of Incorporation there was 

| oposltlon by the city. When the bill 
1 went Into the House It was not an
ticipated that there would be any ob- 

| jectlon. The City and the electric com
pany of that day. however, opposed It. 
and during the1 progress of the bill 

! through the House
A Petition Was Presented 

by the rity signed by Kobt. Heaven, 
mayor. The petition contained a reso
lution iMissed at a public meeting re-

WILL STOP ALL "TIKÔ !U j A N1Z ! N < ; M A N AHEM KN V.

Report Tlatt V. A. Peabody Will Bo 
Elected I’resldent of Mutual Life 

Insurance < 'othpany.

EMPLOYEES OF RUSSIAN
ROADS URGED TO STRIKE

by Court Mertioi at Samar I» 
Not Rev.riod.

(

The proceedings In court In connec
tion with the Goldstream water case
were made extremely Interesting yes- otll, r 1 :^H> 1,11

, , _ , r. . _ would be 90.000,600 gallons. Evidence
terd., attoreoon. Pml wAUia b, ,lve„ *,.» that . by all
eolu ltor for the E«.|Ulma!t Water- meàn« pnealble there vould ntit be more
works Company, stated in the course than 30.000.000 gallqns collected, 
of his opening address that the plain- This was only a scheme to gel water 
tllf corporation contended that the ap- for the-ft- t.\ Eléctrlé- Company at a

' pilcatlur. tut a water r. ,.t,l ,.n be- i*e«|W rat.- then was tiyxv toalil.
half Of the ,lty WM really Intended A: *' K. C. then submitted

for the electric company.
In the afternoon Mr. Peters went 

I more fully Into this phase of the case, 
and brought before the court the fea
ture* which It was alleged led to„thls 
belief on the part of h!a ride. He con
tended that this condition of affairs 
made possible in coi.i*»-quen« «- of G. H.
Barnard, acting as mayor of the city 
and solicitor for the tramway company 
•it the same time. The secret < on tract 
between the city council and the tram
way company and the report of the 
expert engineer from Son Francisco 
had their part In the alleged transac

tion looking to the benefit ting of th ■ 
tramway company anil not the city of 
Victoria..

In view of this phase being Intro
duced tiie case attracts additional In
terest. and the evidence of Mayor Bar
nard will b- anxiously awaited.

Upon resuming the hearing of the 
case before .Mr. .fustic Duff yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Peters contended that 
the ft O. Electric Hallway Company 
was really, th- appli-• '■ * r»-
cotd. He said that in ÙW2 negotiations 
were opened for the supply of water 
from Gold stream for city purposes.
From that time on these negotiations 
were legularly resumed. In 1883 they 
were tried but failed. Again in 19M6 
negotiations were ojtened. In 1SHM cor- 
reapondence passed looking to the pur
chase **f *ha Wa.ua wocka
• orupany * Interests1 at Go Ids t ream 
But In 1904

A Singular Thing Happened.
The mayor of the city was also solici
tor for the tramway company. This 
made It possible for the tramway com
pany to get what was needed.

As early as June negotiations were 
opened, and Mayor Barnard sent a eon- 
hdental letter to Manager Bunteer. of 
the B. C. Electric Company, r dative 
to negotiations between the city and 
the electric company.

The B. C. Electric Company at that 
time had a contract with the Esqui
mau Waterworks Company tor a sup
ply of 'water for power purposes', The 
object of- these negotiation» with the 
city was to get water at a cheaper rate 
than was being paid the Esquimau 
company.

Arrangements were finally made to 
enter Into a contract with the city.
This was done, and .» putnber of drafts 
wefe made. By October .all seemed t« 
be ready for consummation, the con-
: • i ’ :
seal. • . About lL‘5.00c„ \v<»u'

Mayor Barnard remained solicitor of : had to have been expended on provid
ing piping. There would dill have 
been k saving of 157.000. At sea level 
the winter could pot lie used for water 
supply.

At th’c power house is an excellent 
site for a reservoir. It was purposely 
selected for this reason, and a survey 
of the reservoir site had been made. 

The court adjourned at 4.30 until this 
! morning.

iucimg that ths vrirliese. a,k-rt tnr |[ Se„tm.0f Deilh Paued on Leaders
, by the Esquimau company should not ;
| be granted without the consent of the i 

petitioner» Another petltlton In like 
form appeared til the journals of the j 

| Mouse from the city corporation.
Witness had negotiations with the .

Mayor, who insisted that aile rations | 
should be made lit the bill, and section ;
10"Was Inserted, by which the Esqtil

of

{Associated Pf ■** I
Dec. 6.—The executive com* 
the Railroad Employees

■
of the ilttsslun railroads urging «he 
men to i>eglii u general strike at mid
night unless the sentence of death

Inches applied for. representing 74,000.
000 gallons-very 24 hours. With an- , mait Company was to be prepared to | millet* 
other 1.000 Inches applied fur there j BUppty water to the city.

In 1893 there were negotiations with 
Mayor Heaven looking to the supply 
of water. This was In January at the 

| city hall. Witness told Mayor Heaven 
that his company had expended $180,- f passed by the court-martial at Samar 
OWL He proposed that shares repre- j 0n Sokol off. an engineer and fgher 
«eut In, «06.00» should be token by the 1(K.a, ,»ailer„ ot the ra|iro«d
dty to provide a 24-Inch main to sup- f .. . _ ...................... .

considérab*e documehtâry evidence. In- j ply the city with water. Negotiation* *lrlke Kl 8a,nar' r*ver»<‘tl before that 
eluding the grant* under which the went on for some time with no result. | hour.
Esquimau company-held its property. The report of a com* I tee of the I Martial Law Abolished.

T. Lubbv. manager of the Esquimau | council showed that a public meeting j 
Waterworks (tompany. was the first , called f«»r the purpose had not endorsed f- 
witness tailed. He said he had been the proposal of the city subscribing 
manager of the company from Its or- 1 for half of the capital stork of the 
ganization. The notices of application ! Esquimau Water Company as pre
fer a record were put up without the 
permission of witness. In 1890 and 1891 
be hail guaged the 

ilaln Stream of

Warsaw, Dec.

tA*snoi»ted Frees.)
New" York, Dec. 3:—According to the 

Herald to-day Charles A. Peabody, 
banker, railroad ' man and representa
tive of the William Waldorf Aster es
tate.' Is slated as successor of Richard 
A. McCurdy as- president of the Mutual 
tiile Insurant c Company, and will-be 
elected by the board of trustees to- 
morrow. Frederick Cromwell, now- 
acting president of the company, will 
be made vice-president, and Emory 
McCItntock. the company’s actuary, 
second vice-president. Messrs. Vrom- 
wetl and McCItntock will replace 
Messrs. Robert A. Grannie and W. R. 
Gillette, respectively.

This announcement, the Herald says, 
was made yesterday on the rnthortty 
of a’member of the Mutual s board of 
trustees, who has taken" active part In 
the recent movement to reorganize the 
management of the company. The se
lection of Mr. Peabody was said to 
have been u compromise between the 
two factions In the board, each of 
which had a candidate. Mr Peabody’s 
Insurance connection has been limited 
to the directorate of the British Am
erican Insurance Company, of New 
York.

MAIL CARRIER’S TRIP

nrar
FROM PRESIDENT

uk qf-

WAS READ AT TO-DAY’S
SESSION OF CONGRESS

Ratiiead Rite Legislation Discossei at 
l.eng'h—Tbe Tariff Qieitiee— 

x Seperviaicn oi Insnranc?. ;

.1
He found less than one miners’ Inch. ■ 
He had guaged $ more than 50*times. 
In the freshet time there would be 
4.000 miner's inches. Low water' was , 
In July. August and September, fak
ing off the last lOvlaj** of September 
It was safe to say the mean average 
flow for the three months'was less thau 
one Inch. Waugh creek and Niagara 
were 'likewise practically dry. Before 
the Esquimau Water Works Act was 
passed about 6.18)0 acres had been ac
quired by his company. #stnce then 
land covering practically the Gold
etream. Waugh and Niagara water
sheds have been acquired, making 
11.772 acre*. . This land was acquired to 
maintain the purity of the water.

He toW of the work htvolved.lp build
ing dams. etc., on the' property. In 
1898 the pipe Hue for the B. C. Electric 
t'ompany was pyt In. 1 Oh Niagara 
creek there was no place suitable for 
* rVMfVOtf; TT~War proposed Id ciYry 
the water from Niagara across Gold-, 
stream by gam* to Waugh creak.-----

Water for V liter la West, etc., was

5.—Tbe abolition of 
the minor state »f iinitial law was' 

for half of the rspltsl stork of the «axeued to day and Polqnd is not, 
Esquimau Water Company as pro- completely freed from military rule, 
posed. . The authorities have prohibited a

Negotiations .were resumed In 1903. | proposed meeting of Gw striking post 
On 11th February. I9«i3. the illy water *«4 telegraph employee» 
commissioner wrote making a proposal { The disorganization uf business can 
looking to the delivery of water for the \ Judged by the fact- that while be

Ell ^mlth Proposed to T’dvel From 
Seattle to New York by Dog

fly at a head-of not I*** than SuO feet. 
It was proposed that 6 cents per thou
sand gallons should be paid for the first 
million; 5 cents tier thousand for the 
second million, and for the remainder 
a rate to be fixed later. It was also 
promised that half the cost of the 
work* for carrying the mains across 
the Arm should be borne by^ the Esqui
mau company.

On 14th February this was replied to 
by Mr. Lubbe. who agreed to the prices 
offered, fixing 4 cents per thousand as 
the price for all over gallon*

i supplied. It was also agreed that half 
the c.vst of constructing the . works 
across the Arm should be borne by th* 
company, provided the cost should not 
exceed %h-.«#00 to the company. In Feb
ruary. 19(4. negotiations were again

The correspondance between . the 
Mayor and the Water CMHml»fll.Vtl*?t 
and ihe Esquimau company was read 
til which tbe city claimed that the 
city's "Ttgtita" wefe jmuTrmttTTt

m pa ay’s rights at Goldetream. This
•Ui.pllsd fron; Th-tls lake «hl. li was „„„ deBled by ,h. Kalman . nntpany
... 1, At, .,1, 1—., ..I slti.i of qu.. Is., «I . sonly about 170 feet above sea level. 
Water had to be pumped up 287 feet. 
This was put In In ISO*. The.company 
went to Gold stream originally to get 
a water supply. The principal reason 
for not providing a water supply from 
Ooidstream was that the company was 
obliged to be prepared to provide the 
city with water on 15 months' notice. 
It would cost 1296,000 t*» provide the 
pipe for the" city- a 32-lnch pipe.

In 1897 a contra-1 was made with the 
8. C. Elertrii* Kallwaj,; Gun.puny, The 
most econorfilvai 
power company would have been at 
sea level. The power.house was put 

'
ferew-e i.i elevation made'8.860;060 gril
lon* at avâ level of equal value w lt)r 
15.000.000 gallons at 4«l feet elevation.
I. . ■ ■

»irs and. the ditch from Waugh

The proiKieal for the appointment of 
an expert was made on behalf of the 
city. Tbte was agreed to by the p'.altv 
tiff company and later the expert was 
appointed.

In January, 1905. a letter was written 
by the water ownmlssltmer asking 
whether an offer of ItiUO.Ow would be 
accepted by the company'for Its pro
perty. Th I* was not agreed to by the 
company, and later a conference tool# 
place- between Mr. Lubbe and the 
mayor and aldermen* "A request was 

Miiv 'tiUppiy the made tha'l the proposition for supply
ing water then submitted should bi- 
put In writing, whkh whs accordingly 
dime..

Mr. Lubbe said that at‘the time hi* 
company hail a contract wlfh the B. 
C. Electric Company.

The ^contract 'between the city And 
the electric compagyf, Was*then asked

<

the company right up to this time, 
when he dropped out. and the busi
ness was put in the hands of a Van
couver solicitor.

A peculiar feature about this con
tract. Mr. Peters fcaoi. wan that It w 
entered Into without any exp* rt ad
vice being taken.

At the same time Mayor Barnard 
was negotiating with the Esquimau 
Waterworks Company to get water.

This contract was made between the 
city and the tramway company. It 
was never Intended to be made public 
until much later than It was made 
public.

Mi. Peters said It could l««- shown 
that the negotiations from Iwglnnlng 
to end was not for the benefit of the
city, but for the electric company 't-. were used foi 
get cheaper power. , Raymur. water

An*exiiert named Adams was brought 
to examine the property at Goldstream,
This expert was brought on the advice ; awrvolr. 
of the P’le.Hi,, imiiwtiy l’nmpany Th«; W. J. Taylor. K. C.. tpok objection to 
report of Expert Adams was that the ' the Une of questioning which was be
et t y should go on |lnd make use of th-- Ing pursued, as it did not appear rele-
pre—nt water supply.—The i.-lty-.»hould Yant.___ ____________  _____
at the same time acquire the Gold- His Lordship. Mr Justice Duff, said3 
stream water. This was not to he use-1 that It wa* difficult to decide .«t this 
for city purposes, hut the tramway stage of the proceedings what was to 
company was to be allowed to use It,- :J»rove relevant and what wag not. The 
All Ihe advantagen in the deal were evidenc e •• «trhf M for the i»ur:a>se „f

k v. nuld'" hav- Been'saved. Then* to be ^irhtluced arti! accordingly hatid-

t TO-DAY - PROCEED I NOB.
I’pon resuming this morning Mr. 

Lubbe continued his evidence under 
exrirnlnallon by Mr. Peters. Mr. 
Lubbe said that the object of the re- 
servolr'surveyed at the power house 
was to equalize the flow of water If It 

supplying water. J. 
rifTimissloner, had told 

him thut two of the notices for water 
were on the site of the proposed re-

and
Not Çor the City. 

It was represented that the 
used for

Elk lt#ke 
about 25supply could be

1 c'W
of the Goldstream property down at 
a ridiculously small price. To Induce 

. the city not to use water from Gold- 
stream the chat of bringing water to 
the city from Goldstream was put at 
a ridiculously high price.

One item making up this cost was 
the expenditure of a larger suniV In 

.bringing water down to a lower level 
ai Goldst ream, which was not required. 
!t*rouM be shown that the expert's re
port of the cost "f a rtnaln to the city 
was $108.000 too high

The reason for all this was easily
i
also the solicitor for the Electric Com- 
pane.- That made ft » **y, easy. Had 
It been otherwise no such proposition 
would have been^mide.

Iq, a scheme As yet Incompleted by thé 
philntlff company*
'Continuing. Mr. Lubbe said the total 

drainage urea of the district was 12- 
160 acres. The mlnlmimT' rainfall for 
twelve years was 65 Inches. From this 
there bad to be 16 Inches deducted for 
evaporation. There was 37.036.800 Irn- 

: perlnl gallons a day c apable.of collec- 
t im.. At the pfeaent time 40 pec *oeiit.

i
Asked bv His I»rd»hlp what he 

meant by uslnp, witness-raid that It 
was avallatjle for use. .Up to 60 per 

! vent, of-this, the gathering of. the wa
ter, would not be excessive ff» cost.

There was available 2,470 miners’ 
! inches from the whole area. There 

could be .supplied nt the power house 
16.000.000 gallons per day.

In there was being sold to the
. B. C. Kle< trlr Railway Company Just 

-d»out 8.506,000 gallons a day. This

lore the strike the Warsaw office 
handled 22.00U telegrams daily, the 
oifice now- handles 1,50ft.

Advices from Sebastopol say that thé 
government has ordered the mutineers 
tq be tried by t oui t maillai in accord
ance with the procedure In use In war 
time.

Information from Moscow says that 
a committee of the bourse i* trying to 
arrange a settlement of the telegraph 
strike.

Beck Safety in Flight. j
Bucharest. Roumain*. Dec, Jk~-Many 

wealth) raftiggf famUles ftoea/6<le**a ; 
and Klshiaeff have fuched Ja**a. They 1 
report an alarming" spread of the ) 
Agr*tiign mo\ cm :it The tram wo. 
seveial times atta« ked py. maraudera 
at Bessarabian villages, between Odes
sa and Urganlc.

_____ The. lerrorbit CoiMuilrucy. v
St. Fetetsbiug. via Eydtkuhneit. |

■ ■
MadaoiolseOe I^eNsnlttr/wne wnh others ’ 
is cJiiirged with being IraplUated in a 
terrorist plot to kill General Tfepoff 
Is proi’CSdlng behind closed doors. The 

| evidence developed the existence of u 
big conspiracy with ramifications at 

! Moscow and elsewhere which had for

I
,-....'.:.'

itnd of General Trepoff and other 
tyrants" The plot was discovered 

; tiy accident through a courier who was 
<" irrylng .i m-esoge to one of fhe ron- 

, -i^rator* In Finland.'
• M ulamolselte LefUitlfT Is the da ugh- 

ter of-Gen. LeonlVf who,Gast spring 
1 u is Hpptilnled governor of Yakutsk. 

Eastern Siberia. It Is said that she be
came a convert to terrorism «luring her 
stay at Lucerne.

More Money Required.
New "York. Dev. 5.—It was decided 

yesterdayJby the national committee 
for.the relief of the Jew* In Russia U> 
raise at least $1,086,006 more. When 
the committee mat. Ml Btrauss .said 
"1 had hoped that this meeting wouVl 
be our last, but I fern that it will not 
be. Although over $1,000.006 ha* been 
collected for our eo-religion 1st*, no 
offering that sou Id be made is suffi
cient or can be sufficient."

Jacob Bi hiff. treasurer of the -com
mittee, said that he had forwarded. 
$1.000.000 by «able to Lord HothschlM 
In Ioondon. anti that the committee had 
received $35,606 more.

Sv« retary Hulzbcrgcr, In hi* report of 
thé collection of |1.006,0(>0, said of that 
amount $43V.X33 wa* the New York cod- 
trlbution, repreetsitlng about 55.000 
« ontr(butore. <>f title $66,ftfto came from 
non-Jew Ish sotfrees. In fact about 2i>

• f « nt of tb«- grand total xv.ih riv.-ii

(Aw*ocl*tf*<l I’nie.li
Seattle, Wash.. Dec. 5.-Eli Smith, 

who lifts l«cen iiiiryii.g the mall fr--r:i 
Dandle to Point Barrow over the 
famous Death Valley trail In Alaska, 
will gc from Beattie to New York city 
by dog team. He proposes ..to leave 
Seattle soon after the let of January. 
an«l to travel over the country with the 
dag team. Where there la sufficient 
■now to make the sledging possible. 
It Is planned to reach New York for 
the opening «if the annual sportsman’* 
show ip the latter part of March.

il L
ACCEPTS IHE IE

C4MT-8ELL-BANNE8MAN 
<4 TO FORM CABINET

In Sucteislea le the Bil'oer M n itry 
Wbitb Xeilgned oo Mindly— 

Signlficint Visit.

ed over by Mr. Bodwell.
Mr. I.ubhe said the contract between 

the Esquintait company und the B?. <*.
Electric Company provided for a rhln- 
Imum of 4,ft06.fKk) gallon* a «iuy and n 
maximum of 15.006.806 gallons ;• day.

The secret contract with- the. city 
provided that the electric company 
should be entitled to

Any Additional Supply 
available over 16.000,600 gallons a Hay.
The city would get $1.606 for every 
million gallons 4 day in excess of the 
15.000.600 gallons.

Under tbe secret contract of Novem- 
.ber. 1904. between the city council and 
the tramway company the city would 
receive $17,600 for the supply of 15.000.- ,
(m ff„ lU.n, a <U>v The Ksçiuimnlt com- Uy rtr|at|In, , htea*o wa. .„u„d In 
liany would receive IJS.W for that the w„b |4Si6rts, Philadelphia third 
amount. A.,th S6<) WK H„a Bf»ston fourth with

On e.600,000 gallons a d ly tbe am
ount now used by the elevlrh- «-ompany 
the city would h*$ve got 113.200 under

t
(AfleMtciatnl Press.)

lx>n«l#>n. De«*. 5. -Str Henry Camp
bell-Bannerman jtiu-w KlngvJSdwurd at 
Buckingham palace to-day and ac- 
epti : the : .'.--k >'i forming new1 cab

inet.
The Duke of 'Devonshire. Liberul- 

Unlonhi aud former lord president of 
the munrtt, was amdng the ratters on 
the new premier before the latter went 
to the palace, and In political circles 
Importance Is attached to the visit as 
possibly signifying some kind of «fork
ing- ogiecment on certain pointa of 
policy between thé anti-protectionist 
luitoniets. of which the duke-has been 
the rei f>gnlzed' le.ider since his seces
sion from the Balfour cabinet, and the 

-

FIFTEEN MEN BU i NED.

By Explosion -'at the International 
Harvester Company’s Plant—

** Three May D •

the secret contract. The Esqufnmlt 
company got $20,400 for thla amount.

A clause In the secret rimtràct pro
vided thut the OffertIVe head of water 
should not be lowered unless wtthjthe 
consent <r>f tHe compaiijn The effective 
head was now 6"0 feet. According to 
the contract between the jBsquImalt 
company and the electric company th*' 
head «*ould be reduced to 876 feet. This 
would require rtie eléetric «ompany to 
use 14 per cent more water, which 
would Increase the returns to the Es
quimau lorntmiw.

An adjournment' was taken at 1 
o'clock until the afternoon.

*20,025. The total of adilitlonay < 
butions yesterday was $7.966.

ftfTVEN MEN HUFFOTATED.

Lives lit a 
Virginia.

Mine In West

tAseoebiNtl Pr,-><)
t'hlcag". De*-. 6.—Fifteen men were 

burned last night by an explosion at 
the Internationa! Harvester Company's 
plant, three <‘f Whom probably will die.

The explosion was,paused by a work
man thrusting a cold bar of stwl Into 
a furnace of molten metal In.the im
mediate vicinity of whl«*h the <Hher 
men were at work. The molten metal 
Was hurled about the room, and the 
tmvike and fire that shot from the 
furnace filled the room so the workmen 
were unable for several minutés t«» find 
the e’xlts, hut groped about helplessly 
stumbling over those who. had been 
prostrated by the blaze. From the 
Tu vHttec chimney 4be da mow shot high 
Into the air. and «uiuld be seen for 
miles.* The plant was not damaged to 
any extent.

tA*«.*-latvd Prt-ee.1

AGITATION SPREADING.

Trouble In Japanese Imperial Univer
sity- May Threaten Stability 

of Cabinet.

‘Associated Press
Toklo, Dec. 6.—The friction existing 

between the minister of education and 
the Imperial University has culminated 
In eight professors tendering their 
resignations. The agitation is likely to 
extend and threaten the stability of 
the present cabinet.

John Mitchell, president of theUnlt- 
^ . ed Mine W°rker* of America, arrive^,
yeâr t1'ere was n little mo * sunnUpiL ttf "Spring Valley. III., on Friday, suf-

On 23rd1 of August," the day the city’s, ferlng from nervous prostration. No 
notices were ;-«igted. the electric J-orn- j serious results are apprehended. It is

«aid by doctors that a few days' rest
'••>^'•2:;. restore his

wCharlV-Mt<>w»i SV. Va.. Dec. t. At 
Horton, on f’alsln creek In this county, 
late yesterday seven coal miners were 
suffocated. They weVe working in ‘V 
drift min** wlierr the w«>oden stack of 
the ventflatlng furnace « aught fire-and j 

-was consumed.
Of the seven but two could be resus- 

dated after l»elng brought <iut. The 
H«»rt«m mine Is the property of the 
Cardiff Coal Company.

CONSUL’S DEMANDS.

Insists on the Execution of, the Mur
derers of Fresbytérlan Mis

sionaries

. 1 NEW TURK TRAOIDt.

Nurse Dies From Wound Inflicted by 
Man Who Ended Ills Own Life.

(Associated Pires.)
New Y«d-k. I>ec. 5.—Mrs. Magnnh De 

Bel» u. the nurse Who was shot last 
night by a mafi who then killed him
self. «lied early to-day. The dead man 
Is supposed t«> be James Holmes, of 
Brooklyn. What motive prompted the 
tragedy Is not known. The police have 
been unable to get any clue that would 
throw light on the shooting.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONfl

Are Taking Place In Fourteen Cities 
ir, Mas* « husetts.

, Hi- I ; >
were also 83,768 gallons

lA*ec tstiil Press.*
Ldndoh. E6.— The «'orrespondent i 

of the Dally Chronicle at Hongkong 
Bd ye that Julius G. Lay. the Amerl«4m 
consul-general at Canton. China, who 
has Just completed hie Investigation ; 
into the recent murder «if five Presby
terian missionaries nt Llenchau, Can- 1 
ton province. Insists on» the execution 
nt the. twurdyrériT befvv<‘ the / bmmls- 
sW -'f inquire ïenefs lyPtcwu. ,

lAseeelatfd Press.)
Borton. Ma**.. Dec. 5.—Municipal 

elections were held to-day In thirteen 
MassachusetBr—cities, not Including- 
Boston. All th«-se cities <-h«>ee u mayor. 
Xearly »n of the nmnlclpnlltRsr"thCYe 
Were close contests for mayor and for 
control' of the city government. The 
question of licensing tti<e> sale of liquor 
. the most promtoent featnr* of the 
elçcïion *t several points *

(AseotXaled Tress.*
1— Washington. Dae. A. — Prerldent 
| Roosevelt was notified at II o’clock to

day by a joint comrntttee of the. Senate 
and House that congress had assembled 
and urganlxe«l, 'and was ready to rc- 

! celve any message which h«- might 
desire to deliver to it. The President 

i, expressed his gratification at the con
vention of congress, and requested the 

I committee to present his compliments 
to the two branebee, and ;o say that 

i he would communicate with them at 
' once in writing.

The annual message of the President 
was read to the Senate and House 

; shortly after convening at noon to-day. 
j President Roosevelt In his annual 

messagi* discussed railroad rate legls- 
: latlon at rortklderable length under the 
| head of corporations, and among other 
subjects dealt with the labor «(uestlon. 
federal supervision of Insurance, cur
rency." the revenues, corrupt use of 

I m«>n*y at eiections. tl«e Hague «-onfer- 
ence, Monroe doctrine, army and navy.

! merchant marine, immigration and the 
treatment of the Chinese under the 

j present exclusion law, copyright laws, 
j the preservation of Niagara Falls, 

Alaska and Panama canal construc
tion.

The message o|*ened by saying that 
the («copie of this country continue to 
t-njoy great prosperity, and continued 

1 In cart a* follows:
Corporations, with the fortunes am

assed through corporation organize- 
tlon, are now so large and vast with 

; sucit power -in the hands-of those that 
w ield them, as to make It a matter of 
a necessity t«« give to the government 

. some effet live
Power of Supervision 

over Ihelr corporate" uae. The corpor
ation har. come to stay Jttlt -as the 

I trade union has come to stay-. Each can 
1 Aml kw dtn.«r. great good,. - -.Each 

should favored ««• long as It does 
! good. But each should be Sharply 
r-hecked w here 4< acts against law and 

; Justice.
’"Experience has show-n conclusirely 

that It Is useless to try to get any ade
quate regulation and supervision of 

the**» (peal corporations by state 
action, finch regulation and sutwrvis- 
lon van only be effectively exerclwd 
by the nathmal government. If this 

!'prov*'S liru«o*slble it will certainly be 
necessary to confer in the fullest form 

1 such power upon the national govern
ment by a ptopgr amendment of the 

I constitution.**
| "I should protest against improperly 
ladical or hurty action. The first .th^Ujg . 
to do is to . all the great corporEfvngt 
•*ngiigf'«l m the business of Inter-wmte 

. transportation. , As I said in my mess
age of December 6th last, the Immedi
ate and most pr« sslng need so far as 
legislation is rOiHerwd Is the enact
ment Into" law of some scheme to se
cure to the agents of the government 

supervision am.d regulation uf the 
rates charged by the railroads of the 
« ountry engaged in inter-state traf
fic as shall summarily and effectively 
prevent the Imposition of unjust orun- 
r«*ssonable rates. It must Include put
ting a complete stop to rebates In 
every shape and form. This power, 
to regulate like similar pôWers over 
the business world, should be exercised 
'with .

Moderation and Bell-Restreint.
.Out it should - xlst so that It càn be 
effect! sly exercised wkei th» nssd 
,im . - In my Judgment tbe i 
portant provision which such a law 
should contain is that conferring upon 

j nom competent- administrative body 
I the power to decide upon the case be- 
! ing brought before It. whether n given 
, raté prest rlbed by a raj 1 road Is reason 
! able and Just, and if it Is fmind to be 
! unreasonable and unjust, then after 
F the full» investigation «>f th* complaint 
, to pi escribe the limit «>f rate beyond 

which ,-U shall not be lawful to go— 
the maximum reasonable rate a.; it Is 
commonly called—this decision to go 

! into effevT" withTn a TAtiKUIgbU ' time 
and to obtain from thence onward sub- 

I Jeet to review by the courts.
"It sometimes happens at present, not 

that a rate Is Coo high, but that a fav- 
1 nred shipper Is given too low a rate 
In such « a*** the commission would 

j have the light to fix this already 6s 
| tablished minimum rate ns the meutl- 
| mum. and It would peed only one or 
j two such de« ls|ons by the commission 
to cure railroad companies of the prac
tice of giving Improper rate*.

"My proposal Is not to give the cum- 
I mlswU n power to initiate or originate 
! rate* generally, buf to'regulate a rate 
already fixed or originated by the road* 
upon compluint and after Investlg*- 

j tion.
"The best possible regulation of 

| rates, of course, kill be that regula
tion secured «by an honest agreement 
j among the railroads themselves- to 

■it the law. Such 
A General Agreement 

j would, for taÉlailoè, at once-put a stop 
I to the efforts of any one big shipper 
i or big railroad to discriminate against 
or aecttft advantages oyer some rival, 
and such agreement would make the 
railroads themselves * agents for en-
fdfviivg jtie igw...............r -

The excessive hours of labor to which 
ratlrodd employees In train servi», sre 
In t/iany «-»*e* subjected to la also a
matter which may well ' engage th-
serious ittenflon of the conrreas,

ford striking1 examples of corporations 
whose buslneo* has extended xq far 
beyond the jurisdiction of the statci 
which created them, tus, Xx> pr,e« !ud® 

4stri«* enforcement, >f supervislv • and 
| regulation liv the parent states. F.o- 
|» em rSyents have emphasized th- Uu- 
I PpHsPoc. of an early and exhaustive 
I considerstjon of this question to see 
i whether d is not possible to furnish 
! more safeguc.nlx rnan several state* 
have been abb» to furnish again*1, cor
ruption of the flagrant kln«l which has 
keen exposed 'It has beer, only too 
clearly shown that Certain of th» men 
ct the head of tbeuc large corporation* 
took but small note , f the Othh-c! dts- 

| Unction between honesty and <lis- 
honesiy. They draw only on this side 

; of v hat may be . ailed by law honesty* 
j the kind of honesty nccesgary In order 

»o avoid falling into the clutches of 
. the law. Gf course the

Otthr Cpmplete Remedy 
j for thin condition muet he found Id an 
aroused public conscience, a higher 
sens»- of vthl«-,U conduct In the - oin- 
muntty at large, and-eettccially amoii" 
business men and In the gerat prolvs- 
*ior, of the law But much can by 
done by legislation, which Is not onb'- 
drastic but practUal. t’ongrcsc mu»', 
conslde- wheih. ‘he federal go vent-

with respect to ’omocrai i» transac
tions in iimurance of ony inter-state 

.character. Th-it sto^e supcrvleloit ha* 
proved inadequate 1c generally con-

(C’oritlnvicd on pace 4 )

ID BRIGHT MU
ASSOCIATIONS ARE

PLANNING BUILDINGS

Both Y. M t A. and J. P. A. A. Coo- 
tempUte Coostrncting Ntw Ht*d- 

loirlefi—A Restate Cetlock.

There I» every reamm to believe thit 
two w^lLknowiv l«wal assoi la lions will 
mxm tàke active steps t«»xvards estab- 
Ushing more modem ami extensive 

! headquarters. Both the Y. M. C. A. 
vâii'i Jb A^A, tUrgripri Imve in mind 
! ihe "»nsl run ion of new buildings, and 

It only depends upon the prosperity of 
i these Institutions during the ensuing 

year a* to how soon their object will 
be attained. Discussing the matter 
this morning Secretary Xorihcott. of 
the Young Men * Christian Associa
tion. expressed the Opinion that In 
twelve months at the outside he would 
he prepared to open up a subscription 
list f«»r a building fund similar to that 
started in Vancouver, and which, only 
recently, resulted In the association of 
that « Ity finding it*<£lf posaeeeed of a 
structure second t«» n«»ne in #!»• mirth- 
west in point of e<iulpment. Ae for 

* the J. B. A. A., most ,'Vlctorlans inter
ested In athleti. s know that the man* 

fkgeWPnt .txxmmIttee eonrempfat* The 
ereetkm of a new building, and are 

j only bidding hack until the time seems 
j more opportune for springing the pro-

That the Young Men’s Christian As- 
| socintion hua «lemon*trnt«*d Its useful» 
j ness since reorganization some years 
! ago nq person In a position to Juige 
i « an deny. The debt Is gradually being 

'.x ftp* l ..'U .H l n« a : he Broad -
• . -•

I to fulfil the requirements. Every even
ing the reading apartment Is crowded,

! the gymnasium « lasses are so large 
: that the physical director sometime* 
has difficulty in finding room for all on 
th*» floor, while the amusement

h • • " - • ■ :
i the energy of the official* tbe tnstltu- 
! tlon"- has made Its * irlluencc .felt 
I throughout the «’ommunlty. Its scope. 
, is 6rrnduAll^ growing, nnd tt Is only k 
4 question of time before the directors 

1 will be for.'ed to look for larger «juar»
| ters elsewhere. T1iI*î crlslc Is rapidly 
j approaching, and. «r Secretary- North- 

« ott «lattes. In ft year’s time ut the out»

. I iekN those In • barge-Will b eo t* i 
to open a subscription M*t f'.r a fur I 

i to provide for the construe, cei o.' a 
I building fully »qual 1*: rise a:id ».qu‘:>»
! ment to that of which Vnu'ou er ntiw 
! Vioasis. When a flr.it-class Y. M. C.
| building is constructed it will All a 
\ long»felt want- heee. There should be 
i comfortable reading rooms, well fur- 
! nlshed amusement apartment*, and a 
i gymnasium provided with all the" dé-

I
 vices known to thfr physlculturist* «?f 
the present age • In rack x

swimming bath nnd other mean* of at- 
! traction «-ommon to the iarg" •ssocti:- 
! tkros throughout America.
! The James Bay AthJ*tlc AEa<xdatlon 
| Intend constru« ting a building scarcely 

1er* pretentious. Plans In the hnnds of 
the management commit to. were pre- 

1 pared some montn* aee, and. ns al- 
! ready stated, the principal promoters 
| are only awaiting an opportune moment 
to take the first steps In the direction 

| of. submitting their propos»» to the 
I public. From what car be gathered 
: they hove In view a rite upon the wafer 
j front. on«* that 1» ex-en more favorable 
than the present for rowing, the moot 
popular sport of the Institution, nmt 
| The one which has given the club an 
International reputation. But this will 
not be the only line of athletics to 
which they will devote attention. The 
gymnasium. a«*<«ondlng to prient* plans. 
Will he n great Improvement over the 
present one. Tn the first ptoce It will 

be much larger and fo constructed that 
I the handball enthusiasts may occupy 
! the floor without Interfering vbh Mies* 
j preferring bsîsltglhnll or other methyls 
of exercise In short.,howeyw. evr-- 
department will be altered and extend
ed" arid the room* tnftde its un-*e*4of< 
»* these cf i; ny club.iof Ita #i. c cqi tb#

99
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Will Wonders Ever 
Cease?

«■Ll! 8 she said to her husband, "let us see what all this ex-
êitem» nt is about." There was such a. crowd in front of t ’ambpell'a Presvrlp- 
tion£t»>iv window, i>. was inip .-sible to get by *>*•>» ar looking at »—
lady I'ombing her long *fo<L beautiful hair. She was one of the Seven 
Sutherland Sister»..' j ' . „

Smokeless Fuel
The last day or two must have made quite a hole In the fuel pile. 

Have you tried COKE for your open grate* and furnace? It is by 
long odds the best fuel, as It makes a bright, hot fire minus smoke
and dirt

Give us a trial ordeh 4
16..>0 per too delivered.

x

VICTORIA QAS CO.. LTD.. 35 Yates St.
Trt. 13.

VltTORLX DAILY TIMKA TI KADAY DUCKMQKK 5 leoj* Vx-
are i eporied jto have occurred In the 
governments of Vherntgoff. Terek, 
kuruk and Kasen.

Factory Employees Strlk?.
Berlin/ Dec. 4.—A dispatch to the 

Local Amz.'lzer, from Kleff, says:
■

port to the fompany Just what he ex
pended It for.

Mr. Brock way said he Is still a di
rector of the company.

The reaaoti why President Burnham 
was not called be roe the committee was 
given by JR* physician, who told the 
PWnroittee to-day that Mr. i:absence, and will be "succeeded by lMni ”r' »u™amUfut.-Oen. Kargenoff, „n .merge.' ! 1 , „ "m ap':"‘ar or even ri'ak<‘

strike officer. aepoiuion.
A -link,, ha, broken ont In the .hop, a"° lol<i *"* fe?mltlw

_oLj h^.Snuthwe^ern eatlwnya. ^ ^' JlttL much
the factories. trouble with Andrew J. Ultmle when he

was *ui«erlntendent of insurance of

Something Fresh
Sauer Kraut, 3 pounds for......... . 25c
Frankfort Sausages, pound................. 15c
Holland Herrings, 6 tor ..................... . 25c

The Saunders Grocery Company, Limited
PHONE 28 THE FAMILY GROCERS JOHNSON STREET

HAWKINS & MAY WARD;95 FORT ST.

The great mass meetings held In the 
polytechnic Institute have caused the 
authorities lb close the institution.

All the newspapers are subject to the 
strictest censorship, and the radit-al 
publications consequently are not apt 
pouring. The newspapers are allowvd 
only to report facts, and must not 
print expressions of sympathy with 
thiVelegi aph and post ufilvt* employees.

The authorities wanted to' distribute 
the accumulated malls through the 
house porters, but the strikers promut - 
ed it.

------WHi Uonrtnnc Struggle.
Moscow. Dec. 4.—Via • Eydtkuhnen.

East Prussia, Dec. 4.—The congress of 
telegraphers Has adopted H resolution 
to continue the strike, declaring that it 
will be impossible, to secure justice un
til a regime of civil liberty Is Intro
duced by a constituent assembly.

Th*- porters- dec la red a strike to-day.
Their meeting held in 1 Uvd Place. ‘ J 
under the walla lot Kretnlln. Their |. ' ° 
orators harrangu>d the -crowds .- from lhat 

j th<1 blcH-k on wt^lvh the Htrvlltxeri were 
! exec uted. The Imeellng w as dlsp. r*rii 
by dragoons.

I News which has a curious parallel 
In the French revolution comes from a 
little village on the border of the Bal
tic, where the people have organised 
4he "Republic of Novargansk. ' They 
have Issued a manifesto abolishing the 
rule, not only of the Emperor but .of 
the Deity,—which hair been read In th** 
churches and the popujtfrr assembly

California, and in six years front 1887 
paid Thomas J. Clunle. the commis
si.mers brother. $7.600 in counsel fees 
to represent the company (before the 
insurance department, and legislature 
of that state:

AMERICAN FCXlTBALL.

Toner’s Jury Suggests Law* to Elim
inate Brutality From Game.

New York, Dec. 4. A verdi- r sug
gesting the passage of laws to elimin
ate brutality from football was return
ed by the « oroner s jury, which Investi
gate i the death <>r Htfrold U. Moore, off 
ogciens||urg. N. Y , who *a« killed 
n-hïi<> plivi» r hair-r-aelt for the Union 
coHere football during a game against 
New York university.

•rimer Gcofman c harged thé jury 
It anyone- was to blame for 

McshVs death they were to fix the re- 
sponalblltUea.

The Jurys verdict slated that death 
was due to an accident and then con
tinued "Said game, as now played.
Is dangerous to life and limb. We sug
gest that prompt and effective action 
be taken for the enactment of laws 
to prohibit all brutal features from the 
game which may be necessary to elim
inate all danger to the players."

The Easy, Pleasant, Certain Way to Cure

CONSTIPATION
The most convincing proof in the>rorld that Fruit-e-tives do ▼ 

cure Constipation is the hdnest testimony of people these wonderful little 
tablets HAVE CURED. ~

*7ith Çf** n rCoh_
I would not be without them in the house, they are to 

MISS KATE KUKTZ. IhsanrUle. ont

At Druggist*. 50c. a box.
Or Fruit Livèr Tablets.

Manufactured by Fruit-e-tfvsa Limited. Ottawa.

HAS NO JURISDICTION.

BALFOUR'S RESIGNATION

j Has Been Accepted By th«. King Is L 

Qpiial Announcement.

Judge Phillips Gives -Decision in Cases 
Ijrought By Government Against 

: Hallways.

PHONE 043.
We quote on all kiyds of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete lostsliatlone. dynamo», motors, boose wiring, etc. Prices right work 

guaranteed. Armature winding a specla ty.

INTERIOR MINISTER
MAY BE DISMISSED

1
Strike et Postal Clerks and Telegraph 

Employees is General-Troops Hold 
Streets 0/ Capital.

Paris, Dec. 5.—According to the St. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Jour
nal serious difficulties have arisen in 
the ministry resulting in an acute 
crisis.

The So-i.t list*, the correspondent 
says. haVe infortneti the government

other sections. These business ele
ments arc tired of submitting to the 
tyranny of the proletariat. The peace
ful population of the city in weary of 
being at the mercy of robbers and 
tramps, and the mlittet-y are Intensely 
disgusted with having1 fo do |»o11a-v ser
vi» which exposes them to the insults 
nf th*- Crowds, and they insist on or- 

' 1 : • !
do.vn tin disorder*, all of which Indi- 
■«te th.ti e:»meuts of stern repression* 

r, KetrinK the upper hand.
I The Authorities profess conridon, » 

thnJt the strik** will be broken in a few 
L.V 1 ML ; but lb*: hasla of, their—wpknuiotw- 

»s not evident.
------inunolnilon of Interior Minister

purrovo-flct ips to olfi-i a way of re- 
| treat for the government. Tbie.ln- 
' volves . iM.iher surfe ndei before 'the 
victorious proletariat.

In order to convince the Zerosto- 
' that the go^ernm^nt is honestly
trying to meet the w is hé* of the mod- 
• rat** and substantial elements. Count 
Witte has invited not only a deputa
tion of the Moscow congress but sev
eral other Zemstvolsts to participate 
in the sessions of the cabinet on the 
election .lAv,, which w as continued last

London. Dec. 4.—The political crisis 
In the United Kirtgdom reached a » li- 
max to-day. when Art'huM J. Balfour, 
the premier; formally ttmWed the 
resignation of iiimself and the mem
bers of hi* « ahinet to King Edward 
who accepted it. fll* Majesty has in
vited Bn Henry <’arnpl>eU-Ftannerman 
to an interview to-morrow morning, 
when he will offer him the mission of 
for-ying « new cabinet. Sh Henry 
W ill a> « ept the task, and w ithin a fevx 
days, or even within a few hours, a 
new government will be formed.

‘ - 
•'

signed, that the King had accepted the 
resignation of his ministers and that 
Sir Hfnry Uampbell-Batmerman had 
I*een sent for.

Th. re is soine dm ertainty ns to when 
th« iMsdoiiiUon of- ’parilameni will »>•
• ffei tivc, but It is wot considered prob
able until after the New Year.

An lut' renting feature of th«* polfli- 
.

alliance between the Irish and the la- 
»**>r parties In the new luixhauumL-....

indegiendevt member. In « i^llthal 
,*î W, frankly inyjtlng such tm alU„

! anc-e. H • pMnt d »»ut that 43 l^hor 
mrrrbms , 01 ,.4 w ith Irish would
provide a vo ,ng forte whk-h no gov
ernment however strong, could Ig-

Kansas City, Mo.. Dec. 4.-Judge 
Phillips In the Urilled States District 

• ourt for the western district of Mis
souri. to-day delivered an opinion that 
hi* court was without Jurisdiction In 
the • «tees brought here by the fetterai 
government charging the Missouri Pa- 
‘ the Atchison. Topeka A Santa
F** H”d other railways with giving re.

on shipments of salt In Kansas.. 
an«l on coal in «’oloradn and other pro- 
•lu< 1* in violation of Elkins A»-t. The 
motion «4 the railways to- quash the 
preceding* was granted.

Lombago, Sciatica 
Goot, Neoralg-'a

AM, r.U'SKD nr AHKVMATIi" 
jyya-'N IN TME 1ILOOD-CIEU6 
liVABANTBET- REUSE 8WlkT 
AMI M lit. FI!' >M

Da. HAMILTON’S PTT.T.3

Distinctive 
Overcoats.

If your taste in clothes 
is cultivated, you will find 

Kit-Reform tailoring and 
Fit-Reform styles in common 

with your ideas and needs.

Fit-Reform Overcoats are different.. ' 

enough to he distinctive — without 
over-stepping the bounds of good taste.

I *

$12. to $30.

Fit-Reform a FIT-
Eromnli

Look (or Lbrl wià 
•mdcœarà and pnee 
as ixed by makers

THE GRANBY f'OMPANY.

Dividend of Three P.r Ont.
Value of Shares.

th.It if the ,.<-tme„ .bould be replaced 1 'V " h,' h "««i '»>'
by wrldler. ,m ap,-,l would be made Xi, ."“.k ^ “P‘
to the people to tak, cr.np the ‘° ,.b* pulrlo,,am ot <h* *«>■«-' t<> O .
govemm^nj. ‘ . /■ »

The st. Petersburg orrespondent ot 
the Mi tin describes the sinister asp t 
of .the Russian < ipitul. If»- says tha 
petrols r.re everywhere that tho door: 
affd windows of hoi. >• are close,1. that 
store* arc barricade»!, and that Co* 
socks are camping ,n the
Thero I* no news ........ -i herUM
the empire, says the orreppondent 
' h.. .11. T i : . 

iT'TfmnTYne.-ihig -cm :i t :
mlssloner of police, appeared. He ad- 

■
'

tary. The chairman of the meeting 
told the « ommlNsioner that the n»»-.» 
were ready to offer armed resistance. 
The meeting then continued without 
further interruption.

The St. Petersburg rorren^ondent of 
the Figaro says that Count Witte has 
presented to »|he ministers a proje«-t 
for the granting of universal suffrage, 
an»l that the project now under ex- 1 
amination.

The population of St. Petersburg, ac
cording, to the correspondent, display 
absoluité"*IndlfT» niuf - . r ■
anarchy, vChlle the authorities appear
to be powerless.

Strike Genervl.
Pari*. De». 4. 4.40 p.m<—A^diapatch

lu H 1 j.,. i ;, t11 r..,, . u [-i 1.1 M-
... .

Eydtkalnen, F^i.st I'ruasla, to-day says. 
The strike ot the. post and telegraph 
Nnployees is general, the government 

-filing unyielding before the de- 
of the 'strikers. This situation 

f be prolonged foi several day*, but 
r doubtful if it will terminate peace- 

Jly. Again the word dictator is dr- 
^latc-d. and during the early days of
* rt'Rmlicr • n^ii.i. ..I *p•„ : » ,..

ready to return to the scene ami 
/rotore order by a system of arrests }
' and fusllades. Interior Minister Dur-

that Co*- ' ««• open lexier ueciu
ie 'k v *l> have no negotiations will
er oart.s , , ^rnir*f»‘r Durnovo. and must
ramoh.foix ’lriu' ,h* •»■*» “»M1. «nil. '»

saying it was their duty not to 
inflame the _ people but to co-operate 
to save the country from- complete 
marchy.
The telegraph operators have replied 

:<» Count Witte's refusal to. treat with 
iheiii by an open letter declaring they 

■ ...» negotiations with Interior 
no w coh-

W— —,— the abroga-
» f ill government measures fo 

r réveni the organisatfon and activity 
of their uniqn and congress, and. sec
ond. the liberation and reinstatement 
•»f their arrested comrades, adding: 
Thu* we |nscrlb<- our banners with 
vnfkmen'6 mottoe*."
The mutineers of Sebastopol will be 

trléd by court-martial.
Counter Wordings.

»^t. Petersburg. De»\ 3. 8 p.m.. via 
Eydthguhnen. East Prussia. Dec 4.— 
The city remains quiet but extreme 
tension prevails. Armed patrols of 
cavalry and Infantry are In the streets.
• spectally In the neighborhood ' of the 
telegraph office. The telegraph and 
postal tle-un Is complete. Soldier* and 

..employees of other departments are 
being used to deliver portions of the 
vast accumulation of mail. The tele
graph operator* met yesterday's threat 
to discharge them to-day unless they 
returned to work by resolving to pros- 

UUx, IÎU2 -St rike—uutU- thele demands -
tailed._________ _________________

The r.eague of leagues, which Is 1s- 
sulng decrees like a verlatable provi
sional government, has openly defied 
Nhe prefect* warn Inge to walking dele
gate* that any attempt to persuade 
employes to leave their work would 
lead to their arrest arid the Imposition 
of a fine of $250. and Is Issuing a coun
ter nroeiamutldn warning not only tbe 
Russian but the Danish operators ro 
w ork at their peril.

- Further Outbreaks, 
gt, Petersburg, via Rydtlrahnen.

, ^‘finite Information has been re
ceiv'd at Phoenix that at an extraor
dinary meeting of the shareholders *»f 

j the (Iranby Consolidated Mining.
; Smsiting A power Company, Ltd..
' 1,1 New York on Saturday, it was
as forecasted, decided to raise the par 
\ »lu.* ».f the share* gi*>m $1'» to $l<v» 
each. It was arnoum ed that the com
pany declared a dividend of 3 per per 
cent, on the par value of the issued 
shares of the tOmpanyy^aa recorded on 
December 15th.

The transfer book» wilt be dosed on 
that date, and will, remain closed till 
January l«th. 1!*06, when the dividend 
will be paid. The Issued stock of the 
company amounts to 1,350,000 shares of 
the old par value of $13.*00.000. making 
tne dividend amount to J504.000. This 
is the largest dividend ever paid by 
any mining company in British Col
umbia Exactly two years ago a divi
dend amounting to $130.63-) w*h paid 

| making a total of $538.630. paid in pro- 
i nt* to shareholders thus far by this 
I eompajiy.

THE INtiUltAN<'E INQUIRY.

More Revelations at the Investigation 
by the Legislative Committee.

There is a new life ahead for every 
sufferer from rheumatic poison W|h, 
has not yet used Dr. Hamilton's Pills; 
their prompt cures are the marvel of 
the medical^ profession of many na- 
t Iona

The unspeakable anguish of rheuma
tic torture need no longer be Suffered 
-use Dr. Hamilton's Pills and perman
ent cure Is assured. In so many thou
sands of vase* have Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills been successful, the manufactur
ers are willing to guarantee a lasting 
cure to all that use them.

No one can doubt the efficacy of Dr. 
HnrtrtttotVS Pills after reading the ex- 
twrlenre of Misa Minnie Saunders, of 
Halifax, who says

' Scores of different remedies failed 
to relieve me. I suffered Incessantly 
from neuralgia and siiatlca. 8ome- 

'tlmea the pain was unlwarable.
A friend recommended Dr. Hamil- 

- Uui * PWls In a few days ! was reîiev- 
**d I continued the treatment, uaing 
in all fire boxes; and was cured.

I have not felt the slightest pain or 
ache since taking Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
and consider my cure absolutely i»er-
fect."

Why delay anÿ longer? Get Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills at once. They will 
restore your health In a short time. 
Price. 2Sc. per box. ' or flve boxes for 
$1. at all dealers. by mail from N. 
C. P-ilson & Co., Hartford. Conn.. V. 
B. A., and Klngsy>n. Ont.

Steamer “Princess Beatrice," sailing 
from here daily, at 9 p m, connects at 
?e*ttle with Northern Paciiic trains 
fo^ *.11 pointa Bast and South.

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY

, : : • ” ... x^uj- ,ro. ^et^renurg, via-
novo IB in full nooprd wllj. Treyolt and F.ipo Pruwla. 1X-. «.-It t,. reportai
i’-r.Z't w ur. *« iu™,' "8 hl,naelf rrrm ron.ta.lt that a ffotrman .,iua.1
Count \Y iltft. «lit 4s now enm mlf t «..I h... w___ . . . . — ...Count Witte, win* 4* now committed 
to taking his policy from the Zemst- 
volsts of Moscow. The latter are coun
terbalanced here by thy new Conserv
ative and moderate purl Is», including 
the great financial proprietors and

rôn has been sighted in the Baltic Hen 
near the; Russian coast. Rumor at
tributes the appearance of the squad
ron as preparatory to the flight of the 
Russian imperial family.

Agrarian and anti-Jewish outbreaks

t .....QUAKER GOODS.....
Tomatoes, 2 tins for 
Corn, 2 tins for 
Peas tin,

Watson G Mall, Family Grocers
"Phene. 441 ' _____ _ _

« YATES STRJ3ICT.

* New York, Dec. 4.-The most Inter
esting development In the legislative 
Insurance investigation to-day wa* 
contained In the testimony of Horace 
w Brockway. a hotel proprietor and i 
director-t»f the fiTntuaT - Reserve Life' 

• Insurance <’««mpanyr-who said That he 
lutd given $6,o(»o to President Burnham 

! «f .that conipaiiy . mi demand u*l Mr - 
BUrnham in 1886. Mr. Rrookway told 
the committee thaj Mr. Burnham told 
him that if he would take out a policy 

| the Mutual Reserve he would make 
him a director. Mr. Brockway then 

I tonk °«t policies amounting t,» $6,oo<i.
I After having been a dlreet»>r for-some 1 
lime he was put on the | a» y roll of the • 
company at $300 a week, and received 
that salary for foub months, and then 
It w as cut to $200 a, week.

Asked what hç did to earn that 
numey, he said he looked over s»«me 
loans for the company, was consulted 

» by policy-holders as to whether the 
corfipany was a good one to Insure In. 
and did whatever he was asked to do. 

j He had been getting $300 a week élght 
: w-eek* when Mr. Burnham demanded 
J the $6.000.

What President Burnham did .with 
that money was show'n by the subse
quent testimony of George D. EldrWge. 
vice-president and a« tuary of the com- 
pany. who told the committee that I 
President Burnham had told him he 
ba«l given It to Hilary Bell, a news- 
paperman and publicity agent of the 

• compHny^u- secure t he publl, a tlon of 
Î artl< Ins’ .avorahle to the company at. a 

rime when It tvsh being criticised in
i Mb h-,l ,alU hr
I •'Otlld émtmttttoh mur^i more with the 
I money if he were not compelled to re-

irawai

To His
f Pleased Customers

The wise grocer stud*» 
his customers—knows their 
likes and dislikes—knows 
that his best trade want

Mooney’s Perfection 
Cream Sodas

He lets them know that 
he has their favorite biscuits 
—and sees that they arc not 
asked to buy something "just 
as good." which is NOT 
as good.

G™»" who warn to plow that, 
P"r"'« »lw»y, have Mooney'. F*r- 
feetton Cr*m Sodaa In ihr- 

hygimic padtafap—atr ti#»
L *nd mowwira-pioof.

WHYTE & MACKAY,
CLAiCOW, SCOTLAND.

-SPECIAL
|*aarrEDHiaH0®>

Whisky.

•J?

Special Selected 
Highland x 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. X m

This unrivalled Scotch Whisky I* now the OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRfSfcNLATKD of any brand In ihe Prov-

----------H has stood the test nf FIFTEEN YEA4 S’ EXPERIENCE, hav
ing maintained it* reputation for PURITY, UNIFORMITY and 
SUPERIOR QUALITY, and Is *{>e« ialiy recommended in cases of 
sickness by leading Medical Gen tien en.

FOB BALE !-v the b»adlng WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI-
CENIKD RETAIL G iOUERS thi kughout : • PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES A BROAD STREETS

FOR

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
‘•REAL SHEFFIELD BLADK8”

Subscribe for the Times.

FINE ! 
HATS

You can't find a flaw In tfiV 
! «'1 Christy and Barrington liai* 
are now .Khowing in all the new popiiP 
btr shapes and in stiffs. We are proj 
of them, an.! ho will you be,-)'

tliem. The priées. t<ÿ>. are cxtr- îaB 
j ly reasonable for uadi good.. ha tW ■)

Hats, ventilated jfr.’jt 
! bands. S2.60 and $3.00.

The popular "Dip Front" Soft HM 
for voung men, $2.50 and Bwi. ^ g 

1 Christy * Fedoras, $1.00. $1.50.
$2.50 and $3.00.

These are only a feu ; there are many 
more here-for your vhbbahig.

W. C. CAMERON
55 Johrnon Street.

D.K.Chungranes,
NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST. 

Smoked and Dried Fish
Kippered Herrings, Finnan 

Haddtes, Black Cod.

AU» Urge stock of CUms. Oyster, id l 
Shrioii • All kinds of Fruit In uison. 

fOVLTItr, etc.

D. K. CnCXORAXES, 

Trl. 242. I*.0. Box

Ike Mi) F.t-Rtlsns Wart] mix here it

ALLEN & GO.. - 73 Government St
j oru STOCK OK

XMAS GOODS
jiB .voir' cotfeëtê: Tnsi-kvw'x

j---------- —---- - ’T.WITI.'P.------:------------

Bon Bons
Delicious Chocolates

In HaudMmtc Bovw.

Xmas Cakes 
Plum Puddings and 

Mince Meat
OUBKit KABLY.

Oat of town patron*’ will re< dro every at* 

i tent ion to their orders.

CLAY'S
j TEL. let. 30 FORT 81,

NOW BEADY
The First Series of Local

CHRISTMAS CARDS
\
lever placet! on the market in three 

I colors and emboss.

We will print any inscription requir

ed on lots of 25 or over at a slight ad

vance. Price, 10 cents each, 3 for 2* 

vents.

i For sale by local stationers or at the 

vlfice of thijr^publlshers.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government 8ta.

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

Extra Quality Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

Str. Venture
WILL SAIL FQB - *

Northern B. C. Ports*

Maaaett
CALLIXti AT

and Bella
Or Wedr\esdaj, Dec. 6tl), 9

JOHN BatwlljgV A 3»

Coo»
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MELCHER’S

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WHOLESOME SPIRIT.

§
The ONLY Oin bearing the Government Stamp.

Sold By All Dealers.
$ OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO c

DR. LEWIS HALL’S
CELEBRATED

TOOTH rOWDTR
I ..............'

23c Per Botile.
v*. AT |

HALL’S
CENIKU D8U6 8T0BI-:

N. K COR. YATES * DO COLAS,

LIFE AND HABITS ■
OF ICKTÏ WHOLE

INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE
BY PROFESSOR PRINCE

Dttiverid Under Auspice* of the Ne'er. I 
History Society—An Industrial

whpth<*r the eUtnature wa* auberrtbed ____  _____ ___
to the document In hi» pressnve. Dur- j tain stats, and the space outside the

80 crowded was the caucaa room, 
parliament building», la»t evening on 
the («evasion of the Illustrated lecture 
on whale life and whaling by Prof. 
i*r lave.—Dominion—fisheries—i-oHimhi-. 
sinner, that many were unable to ob-

Ing the testimony Collins made ..the 
witness describe in detail the location 
of ht* office-and thro furpiture therein 
and hlmwn actions during the defend
ant's visit.

Collins’ then submitted a copy of 
Henry'» testimony at the extradition 
trial in Victoria anyi asked the wit
ness to verify the signature. This .... _ „„ ... 1V.
Henry refused to do, saying that he I »t hla dwimwi perm!tt*d, while the

facts were outlined so dearly

entrance for segue feet bac.k was 
thronged with eager listeners. The 
discourse was fully as instructive as 
expected, every peculiarity in the 
structure of that Immense sea-animal. 
Its methods of living and the value of 
different port tons of its carcase for 
manufacturing purposes being dealt 
|Wlth as thoroughly as ^he brief time

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dâtlÿ Report Furnished by the Vic
. torla Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Dec. 6.—S a.in.—An exten 
slve stoen a|-ca, is htivjering off the 
coast and mild rainy wee.ther will be
come general from this to the Lower 
Fraser valley. The temperature has 
risen to about the freezing point In 
Cariboo and Kootenay, and Is not 
many degrees below east of the 
Rookies.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednes-

Vlctorta and vicinity Easterly to 
southerly winds, unsettled and mild 
with rain.

Los Inde?
unsettled and wind with rain.

believed it was his signature, but 
w fiuld not sw ear to Its not being a. 
forgery, as the document had been In 
the possession of'Collins. Golltiui re
quested that the slurring remark be 
preserved In the record.

Hsnqr.then was compelled to admit 
that he was paid for his trouble In 
vtsttftijrVTctorta To testify and that he 
left a lucrative business to do so.

<

Victoria—Barometer. 29.91: tempera
ture. 45. minimum. 42; wind, 6 miles,
N. E.: weather, cloudy. *

New Westminster—Barometer, 29 94; 
temperature, 40; minimum; 40i wind, 
calm; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, 4 miles. S. E.; 
weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 30.06; tempér
ature, 39; minimum, 2b; wind, calm; , court, 
weather, fair.

Haikerville—Barometer. 29.S2; tem
p-rat are. 32; mtujmum. 32; Wind, calm; 
rain, trace; weather, < loudly.
.Ban Franclek'o-^Barometer. 30.20; ___

temperature. WT~mmtmaHL w; wind, i 1 fog.
miles, N.: weather, fair.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.32; tempe r-r--------
eture 22; minimum. 22'; win 1, 4 miles,
S. E.; weather, clear.

- ~ -___________________ Tariff

pea ted attempts .to make the witness 
j tell who paid him the money were 

- : overruled by the court. When ques
tioned regarding the animosity of the 
witness toward him, Collins asserted 
that he had been Instrumental In hav
ing the witness" compensation re
duced. Collins tried to show that 
Henry was induced to go to. Victoria 
by the threat that, his commission as 
notar> publh ’would b«* revoked i»> the 
governor

The only tilt between < ■ «tinsel oc
curred when Collins said that he would 
show that a conspiracy was entered 
into against him. He asked several 
times who paid the witness the money 
for the latter's testimony, and coupled 
the name of Judge Lawinr in the ques
tions. The method "of questioning 
aroused Bylngton, who maintained that 
he himself arranged for the payment 
of the witness.

Collins demanded that the witness be 
allowed to answer the question and 
added that Bylngton would have plenty 

I

tec hnical terms except those absolute
ly necessary In an exptanatjon being 
omitted, that the youngest one pres
ent could not ' but comprehend every 
detail. The only regrettable feature Is 
that arrangf-mentli had. not been made 
for a larger- hall, so that others might 
have had stt opportunity" of hearing 

Re^j what su- h a notable authority had to 
say about whales. In connection with 
which one of the most important In
dustries of the Pacific Coast promise* 
to develop In the course Of the next 
few years. /

After an introduction by President
Robinson, of the Natural 'History So
ciety. under whose auspices the lei lure 
was delivered. Prof. Prince referred tq 
the last time he had made an address 
In Victoria, hi* subject then being food
fish. Now he intended to speak on
something entirely different, namely, 
the largest back-boned" animal in ex
istence. The whales, he said, were 
supposed to have originally been in
habitants of the land. Geologists, the 
majority of whom made this claim, had 
brought apparently Indisputable evi
dence to back up their claim. It wasn't 
his Intention to deal with that phase 
Netessarlly such a thing would mean 
a more or less scientific discourse,' for 
which he hadn't time, believing that 
more Interest would be tak<*b in a des
cription of the pecularitle» and value 
of the Immense sea-ahimal as It exlst-

plaçed mi tin- stand. Hylngt-n there- ( e«l to-day. (Applause.) 
upon defied Collins to call him to the i Before showing any pictures the 
stand. " The wrangle was ended by the ’ lecturer gave a general outline of the 

During the afternoon one spec- structure of the whale, paying pert leu-' 
ta tor was ejected by the bailiff for j lar attention to its enormous Jaw and j 
loudly guffawing when Colline made a j mouth, tike borixontal character ofL the 
particularly bright remark After a} carcase, the massive back-bone and

( protest from Collins, the court ad
journed until 10 o'clock Monday -morn-

OEOXQE AND CLARICE.
mmlssii-n ;tt Winnipeg—Lord 

Htrathixma Retires For Presl- 
sidency of Bank of Montreal.

Frisco Attorney Has Company During 
Hto ordeal.Di

revision of the tariff which would in-
lude a reduction of duty. They asked 

that all kinds» .of lumber, fence wire 
and binder twine be placed o*n th.- free 
list, that the duty on agricultural,Im
plements be reduced to U, |»er cent., 
and that on cement be* materially TV-' 
' I i' I ' ! '
res to rat loiiof the $3 1-3 per cent. Brl- 
tjyh preference on' a!I woollen ' ►«•ods.

•ut theirmaiiufirturers will pi

Winnipeg. Dec 4.—The tariff com- 
mission opened Its sitting here this 

AworUJn* to ,h- l,i,« advice, from j ih- fl.-i ro-t-n ibe
Ran Frânefaro the ollv rleerre f..llln. "nl>" ™«Pul*Uu« I"nd «,« f ,m deal- 
I» Still patting up a tough tight to keep , J" ,n mllk -'h«-.i«te; who a.ked that 
out of Ran Quentin. The Ran Fran- ,hat ''"mm.-llty he Pla.ed on the free 
rlsco fall give, the following amount In the afternoon a deputation
of the proceeding, devoting a little at- : ri-bre,entlng llvgaKwk and agrl. ultural 
tention to Mr,. Clarice Cotltll,: L!»*•»*•!» âîî£5*d_ajidistn,n*ly -urged

Mfs. Collins No. 2 spent the day at 
the side of her husband, and was quiet 
and self-possessed. She If a dainty , 
woman of medium height, with brown i 
eyes and chestnut hair, which »h- 
dreseel close to her well-poised head.

..Her features are even and clear cut. 
with a somewhat determined chin. She 
wore a-re.I aiKlsalmoufoacheredrur» - 
bin of eiqulslte make, trimmeil In reel.
Which harmonized viih i l«tnn-i'« 
complexion -and th- g. .i \ ■ ii • -• •* • i h 
blîïrf? I'll ret trimmings that she wore.
Her small hands were en» ruled tn gray i 
gloves, while across . her lap ,iax 
thrown q beautiful ermine si ole trim
med with dark fur.

She wore pearl ' and diamond ear
rings. a pearl and diamond breastpin j 
and her wedding ring. A tiny Watch 
was suspended from the bodice of het 
dress. As the afternoon was draw ing j 
tf> a clo*e she showed slight nervous
ness under the tedious strain and con
stantly fingered a small blue and white 
bead work y purse. Her .appearance a> 
the Hall of Justice served tq draw 1 
hangers-on to the courtroom, including 
many women. =-

Collins was escorted to his place- In 
Jutlge Lennon's court by Deputy 
Sheriff Martin I». Welch, for the attor
ney Is In the Sheriff's custody during 
the trial. Th< llsti li ; xtt ; ricy ;ft once 
began submitting evidence of the pub-

Fell Fi
V est Selkirk* M

>m Train

1 1 i i*
Morris was placed on the stand.

Andrew J. Henry, was next called, 
and Collins requested that all witness
es be compelled to retii;f. This was 
concurred hr by the prosecution. • and* 
the several witnesses ^left the court
room. Henry was placeuxm the stand, 
and in the cross-examination was sub
jected, to 9 severe grilling by the de
fendant.

His assertion that, his business was 
that of nbtajy ptibllc was .Immediately 
challenged by Collins, and will not be 
allowed in evidence until proof to 
the fact is furnished. .Collins'objected 
ta iBf't’tgtoil's leading the witness In 
his replies end.-was sustained by the 
court. Thu purport of Bylngton*» 
questions -.va* tv show that Collins had 
■worn to the signature on the answer 
lo the complaint of Mrs. Chârlotta Col
lins. * . *

In the crofM-eStrti'.jinatlorf Colliijs 
showed that Hefiry was not sure

Dh.;. 4 —While 
board .> "moving train 

hfte 1! :-m i’h slipiaxl and fell. His 
foot v,m <ut o ffand the other lug 
bmk« n.

St rathconal Retirement. •
'

■
tirenient --f L-.r I svrathvora as picsi-

•
polntfd honorary president, flip Geo. 
Drummond Is lu succeed Lord St rath- 
vona In the prsaldeiK-y. E. 8. Clouston 
will succeed Sir Geo. Drummond as 
; k e-presldent. but will retain the gen
eral nisnaitership.

Halil i x G-in i.« -;r.
Quebec, iXH1, 4.—A detachment from 

the Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery 
and the Royal Canadian regiment, who

Tic recorda'icir th* - Axe, ahd tùt title î g” from Quebcr tn swell the ranks
]of tI ,
left here at noon after parade. The 
detachment Is. made up »«f 23S «dficers 
and men from it. G. A. and sixty- 
one «‘flfii-ers and men of R. C„it.

May Be Lost.

Halifax. Dec. 4.—The schooner Ohio 
left Grand Banks. Newfoundland, for 
North Sydney. <\ B.. November lf>th 
and has not since been heard from. It 
is feared that she has been lost wRh 
all hands. She was 56 tons and ctgted 
a crew of six men.
.... ^ ^—
The Very Rev. A. Bernhard was 

Monday appointed blshoç of St. Hya
cinthe. province of Quebec. Canada, 
says a, dispatch from - tome.

Col. Samuel Adams Drake, the 
author and historian, died at Kenne- 
bunkport, Maine. on Monday of 
Bright*» disease. " He was 72 years oM. 
Col, Drake vvàs-a. civil war veteran.

Hair 
at Auction?

At »ny rate, you aeem lo be gettim rid 
of it on auction tale principles . “ going, 
going, g-o-n-e !” Stop the auetkm with 
Ayer's Hair Vigor It cbecka falling 
hair, and always rcetoree color to gray 
hair. A splendid dressing also. Sold
ée*£e*2jBaiala*ewdfcâS3Èa

itbs and the mum ular tall. The latter, 
he pointed out. had In it strength tliat 

| i-mtM hardi y-be realised hy-anyrnie ei- 
I <ept those witnessing the gambols of 

T t* hr i-T vai u res. - In * w h tr h *1 
themselves into the air and fall again 
with the noise of thunder. !n order 

! to show the absolute necessity of the 
’ whale"» propelling power. Prof. Prince

I
 spoke of it* helplessness when strand
ed and otherwise Ip perfect health. 
Then It was Impossible for it to help 
Itself; It was more securely ImprUmn- 
ed.thaa If behind bars, and would Me 
there until It passif! away.

The room being darkened, the first 
i of an exceedingly interesting series of 
• pictures -was throw h upon the canvas 

It showed a Scottish herring fleet In 
ibe north Atlantic with s school of 
w huh* blowing huge vapor» of water 
from their nostril or "filow-hole»"' with 
th»- utmost vojnvhv • iwv Tb.- n.-her • 
men of Reotfcfcnd. Prof. Pflm e explain
ed. h«*ld the whale in . superstitious 
reverence*, and when a whaling indus- 
" ■ A ■ I bllsl • ' on Glut coeat .

• had reel mIth inu- h eppost-

never harmed theiu. and that their 
presence' w^as an Infallible lndlvati«tn 
of the presence of herring. Anothei 
illustration showed a- combat between 
ux small boat manned by jnarlners and 
.1 ferocious looking fish representing 
the whale This, it wad slated, was tbÿ?, 
«ai*- <fii option <»f th^ whale. *u ’nub 
ir. the light gleaned by nautralist» of 
the present century, would app; n 

ldl< ilous fo thé most uninformed, 
tben v«r- three* sub ardtfi o# 

whales, added Prof. Prince. One of 
these, the Zeulodonua, was now ex
tinct, so that it Was only necessary to 

jdeal with the other two—the tooth and 
the xv hale-bone. The mouth of the 
former was shnped somethin* .like that 
if a pig and the best known menibei 
of thaï family was the sperm whale 
It was supplied ivith 22 teeth In the ; 
Tower Jaw, each of which was a hug* j 
structure. These were jused in tearing | 
to pk i es the cm tqnua. Its prim Ipal 
food. Of the other ràrlety the sulphui 
bottom, whk h almunded In the North | 
Pac ific , w as a* good an -example as | 
any other. It was supplied with huge 
slabs of the substance commonly 1 
known .is .whale bone, furiously 
enough in the younger wlulles'of thaï 
kind the rudiment» of teeth could be 
discovered by an examination of tht* 
Jaw. These, however, never pierced 
the gums. The latter hardened and 
grew, forming the peculiar substance 
known as whale bone; and whl- h was 
such a valuable feature of the whal
ing industry. Pictures of the flnner 
ind humpback, alao -if the non-tooth 
family, were shown. They were very 
similar to the., sulphur bottom, the 
only difference being In unimportant 
pevullaitles in their formation. Atten
tion ‘was drawn to the deep creases In 
th-* under part of the throat. The 
utility of these had never been defin
itely decided upon, but ht» own opin
ion was they ajlowed -the whale tb 
take lit a larger quantity of water 
than would otherwise be possibly.

Pointing out the immense f1lpp#-rs 
with which the whale Is supplied, prof. 
Prince mentioned something 'of un- 
lisual Interest. Within each of these, 
covered only by the skin and connect
ing flesh, was a bone structure exactly 
resémbiting that of "a .human hand. 
There wet* the four fingers and the 
thumb. Just as distinctly outlined as 
upon the human being. In addition to 
this, in their bodies were found the for 
illation of hind limbs. These were lo- j

««■led Just where one would look fpr 
; them on the land animal. By the or
dinary wha!e; hunter they were owr- 

i looked as a general rule. Some time 
ago he had requested those engaged In 
the Industry at Halifax to look for the 
bones, and -a* u result had secured 

•
-•-i around" for examination. They were 

| of absolutely no use-to the animal in 
: its present existence, but were of In
terest as they bore out the argument

[latence --i a mammbth from wbSrb tfie

i bad sprung. He didn't intend to déad 
with that question, however, but only 
to point out the Evidence contained In 
the structure of the whale. That these 

! were the rudiments of legs there couM 
j be no doubt, and such" a thought left 
1 wide, field of conjectures as to the j 
; i haracter and life of the w hale's fore- j

The huge mouth was then illustrated 
and Prof. Prince proceeded to give 
some measurements. lie said the 

i mouth bf the average whale had a 
capacity of 200 cubic feet and some 15 
men could stand inside without diffi
culty. He then went on to give some 
Idea of Its structural formation. The 
ribs were built' with a massiveness to 
correspond with the rest of the body. 
Therewere from 60 to 70 vertu brae in 
the backbone, much more, the pro
fessor naively remarked, than to be 
found % In man, (Laughter.) But It 
xv^ the bl-MHl system with which he 
w.i* most impressed and whlv'li at a 
comparatively recenL period a processor 
of. Glasgow. Scotland, had Investigated 
and given forth a heller and wider 
knowledge of Its peculiarities thap 
had ever been generally known. A 

, story was told In connec tion with the 
; researches of that learned gentleman 
I which, he thought, would bear repe
tition. White-standing upon» the car- i 

i case tit a. Urge whaje and' vutting Into 1 
j the heart for the purpose of examining '
I the arteries the prof essor hail supped 
I ahd fallen head Jlrsi into the Interior 
of the organ, the character of which 

i had roused in hlin so much curiosity.
I He was immediately missed by hla j 
companion, whp. looking about, saw his i 
sl„«cs and dragged him back only just * 
In-time lo save him from suffocation. I 
This gave some Idea of the Immensity | 
of the (Ufe-giving organ of the whale.

A man's waist. Professor Prince cop- 1 
tlnued. was about the same ctiameter j 
as the aorta artery, and the heart sent , 
Just 256 time» the amount of blood per - 
beat" through the body as that of the 
human being. A feature of the strue- ; 
lure was the coil «>f arteries massed : 
about th£ Spinal column of the mon- I 
■ter sea animal. Nothing In existence j 
had-these to ihe same extent us they 
were to be found In the whale. Their I 
use. It wi)a contended, was for the 
storage of large quantities of aerated j 
blood for use while the creature was 
pursuing its submarine sports. By | 
this means it could remain beneath i 
the surface for the snare of an hour. ?

Describing Its method of hreathipg i 
the lecturer first explained that while ; 
the ordinary whale had onliy one nos- i 

■1 ■ " 1 
two "blow holes." Through these ,iper- , 
ttires the hot air from the enormous 

. .. V». Hk'e lung'» tmret'o-v vv‘th 
quantity of muenub was blown nine 
or ten feet Into the air. an operation j 
which created i sound not unlike the 
sighing" of a Cornleti eggtne. This was 

_g*- je «lly d- ■ e ten or twelve timew^ 
when fhe whale agnln descendcT* rl>«^ ; 
Ing st Irregular Intervals to repeat N» 
breathing.

With reference to the feeding of Jhe ■ 
non-tooth whale Professor Prit: « said |

-

north seas its favorite dell< n« y was j 
w hat was commonly known, a* the aew- 
butterlty. Vomlhg upon à School of i 
the latter, which had the effect of gly- 
Ing the sea a red-like color for n 
around, the whale opettbd its immense 
mouth an«i took In larg** quantities <»f 
...iter The latter was gradually pWW-

... --
the whalebone Jaws, a How ing the food 
of which It was in search to remain. 
This was repeated’ frequently, and so 
the- whale obtained P* daily -bi- id. 
pktures of thés.- KeA-Âulterfiic* and 
other variety of small sea life of which 
the' whale i* fond were thrown upon 
the canvas.
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■

cotild be-.Utilised 
but was mainly 
leather «if the

Wrrownof the I « mils frmrty, hw referred 
iN.rtk-uIarly tu Its s«iu ,re wh 1'nrd pro
truding snout. This he thought. Was 
useful as a buffer, ns the eyes were so 
!w . led 1 nut It could mu a* easily 

,In'front S b«'f W' .n Opel,. .! «•
‘«■hairher v\.i*1fouiul vont.lining i quan
tity of oil. whtrh a» soon ne Mng ex- 
vosed to the sir crystallised Into the 
spermaceti well known tq all chemist*.
It was a moat valuable material. As 
he had already stated, the cutter fish 
was the popular food of the sperm.
In the toi riser was a kind <>f bone 
which hid the effect of forming u
peculiar substance* In the Intestine* of j
the- whale. This growth was either | what»1» had once b«en captured within

d
known .'«* 11 inhererls. ^vhlch. If found, the lew* of hi* - mr; l« > that he after- 
represented quite a fortune to the for- /wards returned - t«« share their fate 
tunate finder The Whale, he added apart from its

Professor Print* devoted the re- importance from an ln«tustrlnl stnnd- 
malnder of h!s address to. the value of p«»l«»t, should be -if peculiar Interest to 
•he whale foi 'Industrial |iur!»<«scs. He Atll bfcuu».* of the fo'ht that It was a 
meii I toned first the whalebone, which, doomed race. ( A ppIAfise. 1 
T»e s*T,VB«<l"'jrrr3‘<K$gEd tn demajid fg- r After nr«cwertTTg- .* number M que

nt1y bec-ause of the numerous usee allons Professor Prince was tendered a 
to which it could be put. Lhie or two ] hearty vote <>f thank* on motion of 
<>f these Uere i$at;mced. Its texture. ' President Roblnsffll. who ex' ie*«y»‘d the 
In the first place, vould be contorted appreciation of ITï^ mviiihere «if the 
into fine hair-like particles which 1 Natural History Society In approprl-

The tongue iKWsewsed <iu»li
lt a splendid toi* l her 

mteilal. while Ihe skin 
for Ihe same purpose 
used for producing 
ornamental variety.

while the « 
flesh wrtstww «-ouvcrLulàuLii the finest 
gu.tro wh.içvcr the whaling Industry 

•
Concluding the lecturer clglmed that 

the whale was c»f a high order «‘f itt- 
t«‘lUg»i)« •’ tint it t-«.ss.-ssed a • apm lty 
for iffpiUm tilnn.st human. In cor
roboration <»f the former statement he 
mentioned an Instance where It had 
been authentically reported that, u . 
number of whales had been trained by 
natives of th« south rear Bearing out 
the latter assertion he Ins tin red the 

■ '
looked after her young. In the north 
of Scotland, he said; /a number of
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hen worked int«i silk material give 
the latter a buoyancy -and made It 
much more useful than heretofore. It 
could be converted Into moat, durable 
wigs. and. In fact, could he put to 
many other user.' 's there v*ere no 
le*s than helw#*en 2.000 and S.OOO plates 
In each whale khe Imnortaru e of that 
portion to the hunter could easily be

ate terms.
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Constantinople, lie- 4 It i* stated
that the fleet of the alite* will oerupy 
Lemnos, It l* expected that this wlU 
not have any effect on the Sultan. He 
Is -continued' that the powers cannot 
g«i very far w Ithout disagreeing.

An attempt on th«‘ part of one of the 
socialistic elements of the unemployed 
who attempted to hold a demonstra
tion In front of ihe Guildhall, London, 
Friday, was met by the police, which 
resulted In a disturbance and the ar- 
reet ni..4L a of. the agitators.. - .
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Vbt? hostility of the vast majority of j
-the populace of England und Wales ; 
and vast discord into thy normally I 

• !■ • • ■ "•

THK AklNRtNG MAltHiN.
£ Reginald tioutrlay.

Sow. paw bas made bis pile at last, 'ami 
>et up tilings for good.

Ice In question may not be Justin- i Au S<‘t a «-n-k. an' great big house, au
« .. . . >. ii fiiiin M .itv il... ......,« •-

Special Eastern Canadian representative, 
y.^V^Kuhln II.mm. liii I1T Mmi

ble when considered In the light of 
reason and common sense, Un reason- 
htg prejudice is riot Justifiable under 
»ny circUmstunct-H. It cquld easily 
be demonstrated that » certain 
measure of home rule for Ireland 
and Scotland and Wales, and for Eng
land herself,, would bring relief to Im
perial legislators, who are always in 
arrears in their work because too much
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Notice to Advertisers
owing to./til- pressure of advert king 

«hiring thx holiday season, all change», to 
iûï- ir«* itfeertiou. miw>: be handed lu to the 
basilic*» office by K1P» a. m dally Advvr- 
risyC# are requested, where possible, to

1 V
publication, a» ih'T will tbr-rchy usure 
better* dlspl ty for their advert)*, un-nts.

of their tlme'is" taken up with the con- 
sidération of petty local jitfalre which 
ought properly to come within thq pur
view of loepi governing ^bodies... But 
there la the prejudice, aggravated, we 
fear, by the Indiscreet utterances of 
the, Irish leaders, who have stated that 
they will t ever nesse to agitate until 
their country has achieved her poli
tical independence, Sir Henry Carnp- 
beH-Ban Herman's lease of power, 
therefore, must depend for its dura
tion on the loyalty to his cause of the. 
various factions of which the Liberal 
party shall be composed. Hefvil| prob
ably have a very large majority during 
his first Parliamentary term. He will 
b« in U position to effect internal in
forms of great importance' 4o the peo
ple. But when the < 'onser va lives have 
been disciplined and reduced to order 
by n tT^rm In opposition arid the dis
satisfaction which Is inherent in the 
radlctf-J elements gathers force and tire 
,b<‘t'au»e of the Indisposition of the gov- 
ernn:en)kzto grant all its e<trente de- 
maapÜ. uu Public man will envy the lot 
of- the Ubbgwl- lwith»n*r

tunn to saw the wmxl;
I’ve lot# of luvclj things, yen know I've 

learned' to, dnlu c -and yet- 
I never will fw; happy t111 l ui Id tin 

toalest set.

We’ve Joined the Vhtirch of Euglantl. ami 
shook our nearest friends 

tOne's social| etauillug oiv.t bet sort of thing 
r so much depends);
I’ve been up to.t'hlcugu, an' down to Mont

Oh. i lull you that I’ve travelled-biR It 
ain't uo use at all!

I've be**n eugagixi a little, before paw 
made hi* pile- -

To a shop rierk, and a dentist, an' a man 
that dealt in lie, * x

An' a hum that peddles fruit trees, an' a 
purser on « boat—

(That purser had the lu>ellest ways of 
anything afloat!)

Likewise toe pianist who moat divinely

They couldn't toe my mark for style- so 
Fd to bounce thé gang. v

sfloSMsaai 5 i m.a

ANNUAL MESSAGE
FROM PRESIDENT

There Js more need of atability than | 
.vf the attempt to attain an ideal per- ! 
i«* lion in the methods of raiding rev- I 
enue. and trie shriek and strain to the j 
business; world certain to attend ; 
uiy serious change in those methods ! 
render such change, •unless for grave 
reason*,' umlcehable. Unless our es- ’ 
P«ndttores can be kept w ithin our rev -
^'^^^^ttien'imFnreYwrile^Tawinmisi-Bë-
a.ljusted. It should be considered 
whether U is not1 desirable that the 
tariff laws should provide for applying 
U8 against or in favor of any other 
nation’s maximum and minimum tariff I 
rates established by congress, so as to 1 
w*cure a certain

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Imp. rtere ,nd Drakri In

General Hardware
A full Hue of Air Tight Heeler», tentera», ne., Knimel sud Tin*»». 

WHARF STREET.
telephone no. 3. it' n r*
p. o box 421 * V ictoria. B. C.

FASSKTH vnderstandino.

I’ve get n smslislsed bsuk clerk n«>w 1
think 1 c«n make de":

Ills robe and salary are sweet, bis 1st el- 
led* are few;

But though on gvueral topics hla thoughts 
Nre far astray. .

He eau talk of "daw**" sad "da wo res'' In 
a iin»t bewitebln* way.

I’ll

ow may be

Whatever I can do with biro. 
tht> dreary spot.

TÈoogh Kl*blown or Hog's Holloi 
SWT awful lot,

An* i li rouse home ftiwgt the Agency about 
ten years or more,

Ka<‘f>r?lngTlve euinlh children, "with a back 
I Ikr 5 kU^hett- -duor.

BBITltiH POLITICAL SITUATION.

Mr. Balfour met the existing British 
Parliament with a very large majority 
of members behind his government.
But_lh* seeds of dissolution had been 
sown. Parliament Is now" In its death 
throe*, the Premier ha* re,Ia I the representative, of
new government Is In protess of for
mation by the opposition leader, anjl 
an election will be. held early*in the 
year.

Despite his limitations tis a party J

A «'areful examination of the terms 
of confederation as agreed upon be- 
twevil former Dominion and provin
cial governments, no doubt under the 
impression that generous treatment 
was Wing accorded the, provinces, w ill 
disclose incqualitlvs affecting principal
ly,, the smaller partners, from the point 
of i view of population. That fact Is 
admitted by federal as well as by pro- 

rep eaintil h w. Bel whet
woul.l the members of the present or 
any future fe-levai government be 
likely to say if the argument w'ere 
hurled at their astonished heads that 
nature dms reared great mountains in 
our provincial domain, therefore we 
rnüst have better terms! What would 

>ther provinces
who are making Joint cause with us 
In the matter, and with whom we must 
< o-operate In order to achieve success, 
think of such a contention? -Bureiy 
there are sufficient Just and reasonable 

. „ , group upon Which to base our claims
-teAsr-,.MxMÊnrHwt»Wt..ss»i L............... .................——.

attractive personalities in public life dragging in such fantasies of the 
to-d=.y In lirnu Hrltaln or„ uny clHer i imagination a. have taken p*,. 
country,—He has been—subjected—trrfyugsmion of
savage attacks by his political eneriiles, 
Ixith In the House and In th’e constitu
encies. He has had Internal party dis
sensions to cpntend w Ith that .would1 
have been very trying to* the temper 
of ordinary men. Yet he has met as
saults from without and cuts from 

Î within with the coolness and courage 
of.» a perfectly jxjlsed und thoroughly 
disciplined dlSptislilon. He could wield 
the weapons of the present-day public 
man with a grace and skill It is given

»*it;ui t tm has bben i,- 
for the time being, but he is till pos
sesses above ;,li other. men in pub^c 

, life t<y-day the confidence of his party, 
even if he has temp*wnrily forfeited, 
through faults not ;«n his own, the

i |
thu Itj-dAr of the Cons»tvaUye, i>ai-ty

controversialist In the, English-eVca k- 
ing world. As leader of the opposition l 
he will be lu all but tttl*, by the magic 
of his eloquent— and the singular 
charm of his person, the le t 1 • <-r the 
Hpuse or Commons.

Mr. Balfotir, although he still 
ixuusessed the confliience of a 
majority of the House of Com
mons. was convinced by the result of 
recent bye-eiettlons that he' had lost 
the confidence of the country, fteallz- I 
ing that nothing of a less drastic chat- i 
acter than a term in opposition could 
rest ewe harmony In the ranks of hi* 
party, with his usual Indifference to 
personal considerations or party iiffllia- I 

lions, die decided to hand his resigna
tion tn i«l- ROftffilgl 
the 1‘remier in retiring from power 

-without undergoing -tbo-teat. 
of confidence motio^i in the House 
have been Impugned. He has been ac-

«. fireary 1* trie pro* pert—but It see is» 
It 1* niy lot.

»
tbl* wwpet spilt ;

Which difn t S.em very likely, hut hr may 
* -me all ibe same,'

So I'll keep m y dndeiet .q and off an 1 
pray for better gaine.

Ilaiulltuu. Out.
o *■ ----- o------ :

MtOKTITUTRIi ItrSINKS*.
N. Y. Evening Mall.

Honesty la the buslueiie ««rid Is like 
chastity In the home circle— witfamt h tb« 
structure t-aunot stand. goaietiuie*, iu 
slowest» ef depreseivu or prlvattob. it hin> 
Ih*. \ Irruous wives sad self supporting,

- '■
for:incite estate, the flue ralm.-nt and 
pampered living of trios. »„|U. i, w now 
equUoral punition thé East recognises on 
d.-i the name of cn. uriln.igv. And y, t 
Virtuous women realise that th«^e other* 
at.* not entitled to their envy, because they 
li*\e yh bled infinitely moi ,* than they .can 
receive. For the health of Society, fur tb« 
testimony R 1* impelled to render to the 
thing» that are of good report, the ban i* 
always upon the mistress. The world that 
know» her for what she 1* and yet awept» 
her. rain sever aught eke than a demi 
monde, a half-world.

It is a bitter coin per I woo to make, but it 
is a true and wbolesotuc one. between the 
Woman who has made mefrchaudlse of

A mind àppâlërilTÿ dS- 
i « ased by much brooding upon one par
ticular subject. If the disputes be- 

! tween railway companies ami shippers 
are to constitute arguments in favor 
of better terme, why not also the 

i
ployeee which periodically affect the 
development of our industries? If we 
are justified In Asking for a larger per 
capita allowance because thé rnotin- 
tain-* rear their hoary heads within 
our boundaries and beyond our netjrh- 
l«o>-> h^v,- endow-d wit^i level
plain as - an inheritance, why not Just 
as reasonably put In a supplementary 
claim for compensation because of thf 
contrasts in c-tlmafe? The residents of ! 
the prairies can raise an abundance of , 
wheat of the finest qualify ever grown. (
In that respect we are handicapped 
cm pa red with them, and we might irTl . ,
O-. n ,It inlying mrapartion* all of 11 m,w

' * I watched,, and mn*t be made ton odious to
which would constitute Just as good he tolerated among men who desire ta te 
argument* as those brought forward honored and respited by their fellow citi- 
bv the Uolonist. The words of j *eu®-”
Agrippa, addressed to the Apostle of ■ - O-------
the OenUles. appear to be applicable j FBI ITS OF FADS.

mtr-hanldse of hi* honesty, even if both 
have taken their commodities ta the' dear 

-mu- msffc-et.—4w the wiser amt twn» r ~tRty~ 
tha: wt- must believe 1* dawning, that. In 
deed, mast dawn for the safety », well ae 
Mi. reputation of American bastsess, the 
m, !,•),.!Ut or profsaetonal man of moderate 
in<N.me. Ust uolio|»eavhable boeeety, will 
fee. that he has no unwe oireaskm to envy 
the • magnate,;* who ha» prostituted h!» 
hou -r ibai be may live a luxurious life. 
ttoen ’he boncèt woman has to envy her 
pampered but ou!.*»»(. winter. He will not 
even retqtect sm* a man, and th^ latter • 
very i straviigan«*ee wll! advertise to the

• - '
fluni of proved dishonesty um*t be ma«le to 
ficd that he ii*» (HWldetM of the half w,,rid. 
a'ud the man who I» merely "law hones: 
my»t be banishes! to ft, frontiers. It un 
derudne*! th.- *<» lal wtrneture. and wbetl 
«mes, dry r.it for vital growth, that stwh 
men *11 oil id receive loi...- from J heir f.f- 
|o"'i **ht»ul.| be allowed to derive

• ■ [•
That way 1-ads to utter ruin. "Dkbmt 
r*«y,,f ssya J. Eiiwsrd Htimnons, r

Iteci^rocitjr of Treatment 
between other nations and ourselves. 
^ H'°uld' In.my Judgment, be well to 
endeavor to bring about closer com- 
mercial connw viotte with the other 
people of this continent,

"Active work In the Panma canal 
construction, namely, preparatory, has 
l*en in progrès* for leas than a year 
u,,d a half. During that period two 
tmlnts about the «anal have ceased to 
,u" °Imu t.» debate; first, the «(uestion 
of rou *, the canal will be built on the 
-sthmus of Panama: second, the* ques
tion of feasibility, there are no physi
cal obstacle* on this route thslt Ameri- 
<an engineering skill will not be able 
to overcome. The point which remains 
unsettled in the question of type, whe
ther the canal shall be one of several 
O, ks a box «r sen level, or at sea level 
j'lth a singfi* tide lock. On thip point 
l hop»- to lay iiefory the congress at 
hi early day the fin.lings of. the ad
visory board of America* -and Kuro- 
l»« an engineers. The American people 
are pledged to the speediest possible 
« «instruction of a canal adequate to 
meet the demands which the commerce 
*.f the world will .make upon it, and I 
«M»‘m1 np*,t earnestly to the «ongress 
to aid in the

Fulfillment of the Pledges, 
«•ratifying progress has been made 
during the past year, and especially 
lurriig the past four months. The , 
Hrenter |*ayt of the necesaary prelim
inary work has been done. Actual : 
work of excavation could be begun 
only upon a limited stale until the j 
«anal zone was made a healthful place I 
to live In.

‘ The question of immigration la of ' 
vital Interest to this country. In the 
year ending June Wh, 1*6. there « ame 
to the United States i.Ozt.ooo alien im
migrants. It is «dearly shown In the 
report of the «otnroisaloiier-general of 
Immigration that while much of this 
enormods Immigration is undoubtedly 
healthy and natural, a consider»bl«- 
pmportlon Is undesirable from one 
eaaon or another. In actual practice 

It has proved so difficult to enforce the 
Immigration laws where long stretches 

►f frontier marked by an Imaginary 
line alone intervened between us and 
»ur neighbors that I recommend that 

n<* Immigrants be allowed to come In 
from

Uanada and Mexico
riïtïvïï 6i‘ tEë two Countries 

themaelves. It seems to me wise that

ference held to deal with this question 
of Immigration, which has more than 
a merely national significance.

"Nothing should be allowed to Inter
fere with the preservation of Niagara 
Falls in all their beauty and majesty.
If the state of New Yokk cannot see 
to this then It is earnestly to be wieh- 
e«l that she should be willing to turn 
It over to the national government, 
which should tn such case (if possible 
In conjunction with the (riyiadlan gov
ernment) assume a similar burden, a* 
it has already assumed for the YeUow - 
*ton»* National Perk.

I earnestly ask that Alaska be given

should be chosen who ran speak w ith 
authority of the needs of the territory. 
The government should aid in the con* 
stru« trim of th«* rdllroad from the Clulf 
if Alaska to the Yukon river In Ameri
can territory."

Christmas, 1905.
\*hen purchasing Xmas present* you . want 

' l« K '!> ARTKÎLJC8 
MODERATE PRICES.
GOOD VALUE FOR MONEY.
SATIHFAHTORY OL'AUANTEBL

All of which you will secure If you make you purchase at

C. E. REDFERN’S,
43 Government Street,

Telephone 118 p, 0. Box 93

EesmwBeeeroàwtieeyiiweeeeuweiwwsMoememeiwwoeeroisw»

No Xmas Gift
AT A MODERATE fltK K i»S 

BEI l i.i. HAN A. .

Folio of Good
Music

Have ail tii.' old fitvorii«j*. «uflti as 
tlie following KONG FÇLldl at>OC ' ri
THE GLOBE, THE NATIONAL.
THE comet, the svvyjB,

Or for the Plano, at* 73c.: ** 
THE MONSTER imperial, Tih: 
St 1‘Eltli, Ti.E ROYAL, lift: 

CORONET.
And all the latest DANÇEÎ l"OL «Ml 
BKAt’TIFFL BOI ND VOLl M«i 

OF THE CLARK ICS, only Sl.uU, 
D«>s',t Korgét Our New Year's Gill.

M Mis fti Ha
You may get the lucky number..

™ ....................I « 'I

Wrappers

Will

PREMIUM LISTS

Be Ready on January ist

HKNBFIT8 OF DIHKA3K. ’ of the body, then a stand as vlgorL_ 
was made at the record circle of eri- J 

By Mir Frederick Travers—- 1 Geiix-hmenta, the lymphatic glands. In ;
Some Popular Misconceptions.

to the extraordinary case of our con
temporary. Or, as Mark Twain's edi
torial friend remarked regarding a 
brother editor whom he had engaged 
In controversy, ’'hi? logic is like the 
love of God.”

A professional prize-fighter says ' not 
one of the “fancy" with a decent re
gard fçr his physical welhbeing, his 
facial beauty or his life would think 
for a momSit of participating In an 

American “football" game. The coA- 
tests oni the gridiron are only football 
games In the sense that it is the

Lord Rosebery, it seems, is still des-

Popular misconceptions with regard 
to diseese was the theme<of on ad
dress delivered by Mr Frederick Treves 
to Edinburgh Philosophical Institu
tion recently.

Hlr Frederick Treves said the pre
vailing idea of disease was of some
thing that was woeful nnd malignant, 
evil In origin, evil In Intent, evel In 
effect. The i»df>uiar view was that dis
ease w».s a calamity, that its end w:aa 
•lestruction, and that It was purpose- 
less except Iri the one direction of do
ing barm. His contention, however, 
was that.there was nothing pretermt- 
tural lu disease, that its phetiomenu or 
symptoms were marked by |>ur|>ose, 
an«1 that purpose was beneficent. 
The processes of disease, he held, aim
ed not at the destruction of life but 
at the saving of it, and the manifesta
tion* were the outcome of a natural 
effort towards cure. Disease, as popu
larly realize.I, was not, in his opin
ion, one of i

The Good Gifts, 
for Its origin was bei

Four Teams Have Already Withdrawn | tActive. If it were not for disease in

SIX-DAY BICYCLE RACE.

(he case of a wound of the hand the 
glands under the arm opposed the ln- 
vadirjg host. They inflamed; possibly i 
they suppurated The subject of this |

. condition and deplored the jJ
misfortune, which. In addition to his j 
wound (which was trouble enough) had i 
given him an Inflamed hand, and now ! 
a tender gland under his arm. The 
blame was III pl.-lced. It was the story 
all over again of Gellert. t^e faithful ! 
but misunderstood hound. This. then, 
was the inflammation that was regard- 
•*■1 -is a dire disease, a portent of cala- 
mlp If was to the multitude a dis- 
«•r.Jer whu#** symptoms muet be com- j 
baled .by every* means within the sur- ; 
geon i«ow«*r. In reality It

Benevolent Prf-ess.
with one iurp««se. that of protecting 
the body, and one aim. that of cure.
If !t felled It was only because the 

- ..... 
generous Intention faltered. | |

I^ird Rosebery < who occupied the 
Mir) made graceful reference t«> the

Treves to Ids country In South Africa.

HI Hi
AT

IN ALL

From the ( ’onteet—Racers Behind 
the Record.

« used of lack of courage and of party to keen on ploughing that lonely,
trickery in putting the liberals on 

- their defence in an appeal trie the coun
try. We are quite sure neither Sir 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman noir Mr. 
Asquith will make any such charges. 
The retiring Premier will be given the 
fullest credit for acting tn accordance 
with established procedure. When 
he ’
ized that the |tme bad coma r--1 Wifi 
to make way for a leader in whfmi the 
changed political «*enÙmente of the 

■*coùhtry were represented.
The task of. the Liberal leader who

ment will be a very delicate one. T|?e 
party which will be behind hhn'lf he 

in" pou« i. iii its ioi -

mal condition of the ’Tory party, 1s not 
homogeneous. It will be made up of 
factions, lit which will be Included the 
Irish party arid the Labor party. Hlr j
1 tenry has hut to .repcaj his spec;, Ii 
«ielivered at Stirling in order to con
solidate, os by word of command, the 
opposition. The sk;i*c &crtl will thtlte

I Interminable furrow. His health *is 
not- good,.and even If he were disposed

haw loops Seul loci.
Tin- RrHo«d curriculum ts laid Jew a net kg 

fin hoard* «»f trusiec» but Uj tk.- tk-jurri 
mint. Drawing Is lucludcfl in tbe eurrlcu 
lui.» aud n certain "faddlsF’ I» ,,h»c«^ tn 
charge of the teai bing of that aubject la i 
■ I! «« h<M»M( tbt-oUghoaTdhc province. Th]« j 
f'"MU| ls ” - rank «^n the use nf rale an.l ! 
compas» hu«l h»* loi-creM In making i 
nenrt# every pupil throughout the pr..vln« e | 
cordially driest drawing. Here in Kam 
l«*ops t'orne of the scholars sre afraid to j 
drnw a decently straight Hne te*r they lie 
accased of rising a ruler. And If the lines 
«re not decently straight Mr. Blair declare* 
the teaching bad and faite the pupil.

iittawa Journal.
What et agger# u» j* the Idea of 30 to 2ii0 

P*r cçot. t a riff*. The Jon hurt occaaiunally 
pay* 21*1 per cent, on plates or matrleee for 
stereotyping. What staggers ns 1» the idea

to accept a portfolio In the new British ! that any class of citizen* who are already
government, he is not regarded with faxL'rrd by laws to compel their fellow cltl
favor by the radical elements which >z‘ rl' ** from 3* cent» and upwards 
must be prominent in the councils of 
the Libera^ party.

The message of the president might 
he of considerable interest If It meant 
anything. But It is mere abstract 
treatise. There is no probability of 
any of its Important recommenda
tions being taken up by congress and 
embodied In acts. It Is merely so much 
sound symbolized In so many columns, 
of printed matter.

Fmpemr William, It Is said, has not 
forgotten his royal brother in the day 
of adversity. The German fleet Is 
ready to transport the Uxar to a place 
cl .wifely in case the Russians “see 
red” and become uncontrollable.

For solid comfort, travel by the Nor
thern Pacific’s swell train, "T<ie North 
C>aat Limited.*

more on thy dollar for. goods than these 
Rood* chu be bought for from outsider», 
should be hollering for more. What stag
ger* o« I* the Diet that the Hamilton 
Kpe<-tator and *dher flourishing Journals, 
vvhlr-tx enjoy no protec tlfe dutl«*s on their 
product, but- yet are prosperous and pro- 
grcwlve. should tx* aide to see reason why 
otljer Indostrb* «hould get «till more than 
their already hug.* bonuses of public 
inom y. We 'Is-lbwe In # moderate tariff 
for rev. nuc. and have no objection t«» *ee 
thnt adju«te«l lu» a way to help Infant in 
dustrle# or to best further national pur- 
po«< *. We don't Ml eve In legalised mb 
bery nndCr the name of tariff cr any other 
nanw, an«l w.- wonder how It la that n 
newapajH'r with a* much common sense as 
the Hamilton Spectator can do so.

A BRICKBAT FOR WHITNEY.
Hamilton Spectator.

i
because he s^t« French, the cq-cci*;* j^*# 
been qblto onable to discover It.

< A worsted Press.)
New York. I>ec. 6.—Twelve teams out 

of the sixteen that started'on Monday 
morning survived the accidents and 
exhaustion Of the first 30 hours of the 
six-day bicycle race at Madison Square 
Garden, and still remained in the race 
when the sun rose to-day. Through
out the nig^t there were occasional 
falls, as some tired rider failed to steer 
his machine accurately, but there were 
no serious Injuries. %

To-day * crowd of spectators began ; 
to arrive before the all*nlght watchers ! 
had left. In fact many of the spec
tators have been In the garden con- 1 
tlnuouely since the rare started at 
midnight Sunday.

Xhe iHXlxt . ieama were tied lor first 
position at 9 o'clock,, which was the 
end of the 33rd hour. They were then 
a fraction more than 85 miles behind 
the record, and were continually drop
ping behind, having lost five miles be- j 
tween 8 and 9 o’clock to-day, This j 
was partly due to the withdrawal at | 
midnight last night of U bar les Venonl, j 
the Italian rider who was the fighting , 
spirit of the racers and tMfcr leader of , 
nearly all spurts during the early hours ! 
of the race. The rider was first a 
member of the Swlss-Itallan team, and 
after his partner in that team had 
broken a rib. Joined the Mexican team, 
where an Injury had left a vacancy, j 

•but at midnight Fred ('astro, of : 
Mfxlco, his new team mate, became ' 
exhausted, and Venonl was compelled , 
to drop out because he„had no one to 
ride with. After he left the track the j 
others rode slowly themselves for sev- j 
eral hours. The other teams repre- j 
sen ted by Floyd Krebs, of Newark, and 
Alexander Peterson, of ('hlcago, and ( 
the Afro-American teafn, represented I 
by the New York riders, Melvin Dove i 
and Ulysse Grant Scott. At 9 a.m. the 
score was fi»4 miles and two laps. The 
following teams were all even: Van- 
derstuft-8tol: Doernflinger - Dussot ;
Trou seller - Decoup; Hall - Downey; 
Rooth-Fogler: Keeg»n-I/Ogan ; Mar- 
leap-Moran; Bedell-Be«1elI ; Downing- 
HowJer; Hooper*KolMstevi Achorn- i 
WUcox; Gal via-McDonald.

Ular sense the human race 
vovM srioft be ext Frederick
gave the Illustration of the processes 
In the healing of a wound, and describ
ed the battle between Invading micro
organism* which sought to poison the 
body and the germs In the blood artUig 
on the defence. Should the Invading 
force beat down the first line of de
fence and find a way Into the channels

John Redmond, leader of the Nation
alist party, addressed his constituents 
at Waterford. Ireland. Friday night. 
He said that his speech was practical
ly Ms election address, for he believed 
that they were on the eve of a general 
election, and that the life of the gov
ernment might be counted by hours. ! 
Mr. ledmond then proceeded j0 g peak 
of the paramountcy of the home rule 
question, tiesIdes which, he said, the j I 
question of the welfare and goodwill 
of the colonies sank Into Insignificance, j

jOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOffiOOdOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

Builders’ Hardware
AND

reneral Hardware

32 and 34-Yates Street, Vkloria, & C.
P.O. DBA WEB ns. TELEPHONE 59.

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
NEW YEAR CARDS 

Calendars for 1906
Now on Sale at

T. N. Hibben & Go.
- SI-Î1 GUVERNAIKNT MTRKET, - -

SUITS 
OVERCOATS 

and PANTS
We Have No Job 
Lots, flo Old Stock

All our goods were person
ally selected for our own 
store, and each garment car
ries with it the guaranteejof

1 RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE

HALF PRICE SALE
■very article In tka tier» will be 

said POKITIVILY AT HALF THB 
REGULAR MARKED I’RIUB until 
the entire stock Is cleared off.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DOUGLAS ST.

VETERINARY COURSE AT NOtta
,eer en'1 raa Ini we-'- leNmeeur \%eiT

eiXW mary Let .4s SI bom« duHSfapar. time; uiZ

(TTTrrw.'fiii T^‘;>nn.*<rinnn|n)yAiY*^ar,*‘
I sr» SWHSSSSMSSIIWS VVHVV'1 MrTTwOfT, 11S»T



DAll-V TIMESVICTORIA Tf KsiDAT DKOKMBEIi 3 11KI.1

Tfrp tïRtmi woeful dance wHT be held will l>e due tin tlip 17th Mst. She has 
hf>0 tone -of Ktiroi»eun cargo lor Vlc-

!>. G.-S. Quadra will be on the way* 
of the Victoria Machinery Depot for a 
week or ao yet.

It 1» expected .that the ship Rivers* 
dale will leave the Royai Roads, on

In Serrtple s lyill next Friday evening.HANDSOME
Modern Residence

A «iti large hall, parler, lUttlAf.

S. ttjmpress of India pt 
at 11.40 o'clock to-day 

id from the Orient. iip one nil
Dr. E f«t Hall left last night fur

Vancouver, where he Is to-day 
forming an Important operation.

SOME OF VESSELS' DIED AT KAMÎ.OOPB.dij 14.
M- ijil'r i, of the United Service (Jntf | 
b.wl|| hold a mixed foursome Qom- 
iLiOn on Thiu-sduy at «he Macaulay 
nt links. A hug*- entry and close 
Ipettyion Is • xpocted.

Moftnlïleeui Situation UPPER WORKS FOUND Hubert Todd, n Pioneer of Province, 
Parsed Away on Friday.

DOS’T Ml»# THU1
The death oecut red Friday at tlte jwant a vUanulug borne Hitch Bar Showing Nombtr of Craft1YoO wmild give an ■< •ptahle present to a pSXiMttl Jifitoe of ÜRfekELTüyld. aged j.

îadj, a«V »ur «a^irtîDfnt of iXtUT^Wi '4. one of the oldest pioneers of Hj-itlshan “At Home" at the Flotsam Remit of Severe 
Storm-

IOOE»T »N*P In the Citf WE BASEVolumbia. Deceased was borp where 
Brandon now stands aud entered the 
employ of the Hudson’s Bay Co., whose 
post he kept hi Kamloops about fifty 
years ago. For years past he worked 
on a ranch at H bus wap, from where he 
«artie to the Home in March last,— 
Kamloops «’entrai.

Hag*, latest patterns just In fr;*:» New
Wk .

This 'a g gift which would he e»tevia««l 
vfrjr highly by any lady. f
!<Sdr stock of Xmss Perfumes It very laige 
end complete. ,

GBANTSCONÏEBS OUR CLAIM TO YOUR 
ATTENTION ON THE 

QUESTION OF
NO. 2 VIBW HIUKKT, 

Opposite Un!ran«e to Drlard Bote Following 4n the wake of some of 
ihe reveal heavy blows encountered by* 
Shipping, off the Oregon and Washing
ton coast comes a trail of wreckage 
drifting Into the Vancouver lalapd 
roust ill the Vicinity of Carmànuh 
Volet. As marinera are well aware 
thi* is à part Of the roast that 4s fre- 
<menti) strewn With wreckage at thfc, 
Hhiv-iflS year, or a litU# latet *„ the 
winter, and of math that ts cast up 
Htttc- «an be Idviitilled.

The present wreckage Is tl>e (list 
that has eorne ashore situ* tlw stormy 
weather commenced. That useful for

- Mr. John Lucas., a former Vic
torian, and Miss Dorà V. Gall, of Port
land. were joined vln marriage at 
Salinas, t’ajlfornia.- prT Tuesday night. 
The groom Is nmv a promtnvi|t .busi
ness man of Santa <*ruz. UMBRELLASBRITISH COLUMBIA

CIÎÏ NEWS III BRIEF BAS SCORED AGAINCBEMIST.
90 Government tit.. Near Yates Bt. when the r; AT TK’KLKH

*u know the germ* of Catarrh Woo Gold Mfdal of Horticultural Society 
For Exhibits of Apples lom at once with "<*atar- 

•tors say Ha the one 
I’* *»Je «And free from 
rugs. Remember the

Ml TljE FOLLOWING FACTSThis is the rain-coat season. We've 
►ne waiting for you. Fit-Reform." 
8 Government street. •

work. Kill thei 
rhoxon#-.** Duel 
sure cure that 
deleterious dr 
name—’Tata rrh'i

A XMAS CUT London. O Every Umbrella sold at 
our establishment is unique. 
It is specially/built.

Si Every handle is person- 
ly selected by us, one of 
each design; there is ao 

duplicate.
O The tube is manufactur-

SPEÇIAL SALES144 Acres Bettcm land Agahi has British ÇoJumbJ.i fruit 
swept a.11 before It in the old Land. 
The exhibit uT apples which la In 
' hmge of u. m. Palmer has captured 
ti e hortii uliur.U gold luc-Uil amljuight"

value. This U- the welcome new# re
ceived by the Times Iff a special <lîe- 
patcli front London. *As wjll be re
membered, this- prorlirrc tv A n great 
faipe as a fruit producer. In London 
tw.. years igo \v!,*-n h . « pi a-cl the
K“ld medal.' The advertisement g.tired 
then was « um-ldt. .tUle uud many in
quiries of the ageiit-general regarding 
conditions governing the fruit growing 
indue try ip the province followed. 
Now. with this second feather* In her

I "An Interesting lecture on
«'"urtshij* and 'Marriage" was U 

j **d ffy Rev. S. J. Thompson last 
j ll|8 the Centennial Met
I < iiuzxli. The attemlunci» wgs not
i *" fact there were so few presen 

ltev. Mr. .Thompson consented,,
J l.eqia t. t«i repent his .exceeding 

terming dtscouiie on some <dh,

TOILET -Ombt,' ■> Brushes, ‘ Ala 
tatfuim**, etc.

__ UG STORE
Tel. 368. t7 johnjge street

J. TEAGUE, ihroyrtetur.

«1 o.* -Rl.AT!
WO OU before th*» wet weather sets in.

8<» Acres cleared, balance light

large Twi-8terv House
Assed value

.$2.000.00
Xmas price,

lo be had at Lemon, Gonoason & Co..$1,000.00 ed from the finest wire
drawn hollow steel, it is 
finished wtth à special cane 
piece between the tube and 
the ferrule to prevent snap
ping and accidents from 
contact with electric wires 
and lightning.
O Every frame used is one 
of the famous Fox PafSgon 
Frames.
O The cover of whatever 
material you select is the 
highest grade of that ma
terial.
©No other umbrellas in 
B. C. roll up so neatly, 
o No other umbrella is an 
exact duplicate of the one 
we can seM to you.

tollhL "Telephone 77. Prompt dsliverj.Money to Loan.
Fire Insurance Written. 
Stores an» T»wettings to Let,

P. R. BROWN, LD It will be hard for any one to 
$25 suits for the money. "F 

Ti," 73 Gufemmom streeL90 BROAD ST.
Phone lhTd. V. O. Boi 428. «wine* the entre of attrai^tlon. The 

: Times dispatch follows:.
; "The British C’ojumhiu exhibit of ap- 
! ides at Caxtoii hall, to-day, are the 
I driest seen In Kugland for years. The 
j exhibit covered a si*a«e of 75 feet long 

and six feet wide. The Horticultural 
Society awarded the province the gold 
medal and eight Industrial exhibitor*’ 
medals of lees, i value. The Nova 
Scotia exhibit also was much admired. 
It* agent-general was awarded a Silver 
medal and four other exhibitors also 
received medals."

•Paris panel» (about twice fin 
itiets) at $7.<hi iji dm Xma*.

McKhmon. who wa*, accN 
dentally shot four month* ago in the 
South Bulkléy valley, passed away at

-
yesterdaÿ. He was 1» years of .«ge md 
a native of Wllhneiilng. Scotland. He 
teax es a Mister at Calgary ami a bro
ther In Ban Francisco to- mourn hi* 
lo**. The funeral has been arranged 
to take place at 2 o'clock on Wednes
day from the Hanna parlors. Tate* 
street.

If yon ire going Bait, take the Nor 
them Pacific1» popular electric lighted 
train " The North Ooaat Limited."
. -AhrenfeM M,,*, rhlna capttWna 
th» gran-l prize at the Ht. Lout, ex- 
IMit.iH.ai In com petition with the 
a orld’a moot tenowoed make». Weller

CHUISTHAS
TOAST:

-Fall tmuarr, at «4.00. IS.40 and 
**e°, a!‘ handaome and perfevt flltliiB 
as any tailor could build them. Flt- 
Iteform,1' 73 Government street. •

A FELINE DITTY
-ON—

DIAMOND DYES.
-it is understood that negotiations 

are In progre** between the owner» of 
the Vernqn hote& recently vacated by 
Mr. and Mr*. J. Patterson, aud a Van
couver gentleman with the object in 
view of reopening that house. The 
agynt Is now eonsiderfng a proposition 
rrmirThn Tarrrrr amt. stmul’l ft- -bw m— 
«•epted. the probability Is that tlie 
Vernon will once again take It* place 
as one of Victoria’s most jiopular

THE
KING!
GOD

BLESS

nas Cosy Corners.—Smith » 
plon. l«k> Douglas street, make 
corners and cushions to- tit any 

or place. Prices moderate.

west. Which registered 60 miles an 
hour «iff Tatooeh. The same «lay the 
wind blew at the rate of 72 miles *n 
hour off the Columbia river. A second 
««w»^ aH*4«e4- The- eame- velot Hy tb*

Do not

;Th. «urinal mooting ,.f th,
A*s<wlatlon will 
t°ol. Esquimau, 

mi me tiring at 8 p

nnUt District Liberal A 
bo ix-ld .it the old s, h. 
mu ffatunisy n>.Vi

hen the w]pd blew q mdse tkti
T7,rmr Tt iNGIR ami on the ;ivth It reac hed-rtant btisl transat ted. miles an hour In the name locality.

According to Capt: Townsend, of the 
steamer Queen City, the seas which 
*c<otnp£nied some of these storms 
were very high, and In a way ;t Is not 
altogtber surprising that sum# vessel 
should have Suffered.

For the convenience of our cuHtomcr.s our show 
room* at 4-7 nncl 4If tiovvrnnn-ui St. will remain 
o|ien every week day until !) P.M.

tender— tasty and ready-lo serve when 
you want something extra good and 
appetising.TVp-l ling lemnized

iveniNg et the l>t,têtu,tel Mgfhod- 
■'’Lirvtt, when Mr. J. hn Frenrl, 

■
lty wrr- unit, 4 h, «edl.-k. The 
,i,mv eu» r-u-form,-J by 8. J

—TliL« morning Mr. Justice Irving 
eslded over the civil assizes. Two

'
■■ ■

>lh>**are«l for the applicant In the
rmer case and K. K. Wont ton for.the 
pile ant in the latter A decree nisi 
is granted in both actions. -Six other 
Re* were laid over to come h«*for«
’- Justic e Duff ;j* *n«.n os-the watt r

SHOULD BE GIVEN 
IN THE KING S WINE

MUMM’S
CHAMPAGNE

Thr final r.ti,-, i.aj , 
tiikf r to-morrow 
Melropotltan H iho-lin ,hu; 
dim - : Ir M-unimni .....
•w l/rcw-r at , ;.) tn ortltr l.

KlUah

Victoria

may J** nu
lug n mny ■!>« The date of the big 

in Le.ndnn. England, wl
of the Victoria sealers H____
4» auvthHi i* now but ten day* dis
tant. The sale lakes place on Ihe l»ih 
inst. On It Ueikends- the success of the 
sealing industry of the past year. If 
«food price* are realised a subatamial 
pn-m should be on the side of those 
• perating the schooner fleet, fûr the

very favorable.
The annual meeting of the Victoria 

Sealing Association, which controls all 
but ihree or four v<*sseis In the fleet, 
will be held on the 22nd Inst., and then 
««r shortly afterward* It will b«> known 
what dispoultion will be made of the 
vessels during the coming season. The 
policy with regard to this, which has 
prevailed during the past few years, 
will not probably he altered any. 
It Is not thought likely that any 
schooners will be sent to the Japan 
«oast, for with the large number of j 
sealers operatltjg on Hu Asiatic ooaat 
It la believed that seals are no more 
plentiful there than they are here. As 
« UHtstnary Ihe white vessels. < anying 
white < rcw*. will be sent away flrst to 
he followed later by. those .vhk:h w ill 
t;tk<‘ Indian*. ^

•Ir se;
-The new Victoria library was open- 

e«i yesterday. Qhite a numlK'r r«gis- 
ter-■ t themselves us borrowers during

.

building, tt has ,bêfn slated in son;# 
niirrtenc that the rule* laid down by 
the «ommlesïaeeffi are too stringent. 
!Pbe iartWi dtowevee. msfritatn thir 
these are absolutely necessary. There

'
was something wrong with a system 
uuderwhich such a thing could occur, 
have provided for the Introduction of 
regulation* which. It is thought, will 
prove more satisfactory.

PITHER & LE1SER
Sole Agents,

Vty kittens three, were white 
Twas hard to keep them 

No mailer how l w 
The kits looked v

and gray
32 Hi str.vt. Ml 

>f lev. Dr.
Mis# MamJ 
Kent. Kng- 

w>.re unilud iii Lfcu;-iuily bondy of 
nmny. To-night the newly mar- 
oitpl* will return to the Souncj, 

e to Ohio, where It I* their Inten-

LIGHT•eiry mean.

Thot • ' A o. fti|( in Iha ■«.■■fciliiw— ••— 7 ** '«Ul TTl I M*- rflfW ilTirg riRQ
Ho tidy and so trim:

At night, they'd vespe home looking

With clothes so soiled and grim. FOR YULETIDEYou’ve Been 
Thinking of II 
for Seme Time

—The usual big. Monday night crowd 
filled the Grand theatre last evening

1 could not keep them tidy. neat. 
One hour of the day

or waited outsld When .the> were In the field or street. 
With other cats at play. XMAS TREE CANDLESfog the second.__ per

form a-j i ■>. to witness the new bill for 
this week, Ttte best number on the 
programme is the act of YYahJund'*nd 
Mme. Telka. In feats of atrength, Intro 
duvfng some novel features. Jennie I 
De \\v. f* a muHlral trick artist and I 
dan. er, her dosing number, a neat I 
step danc e, in which she accompanied j 
herself „n the banjo, being th. best. I 
Thelma De Verne, phenomenal baritone 
took well, and Conners and McKenrk- 
hav> a nice little singing and talking 
sketch, -Miss Hughes sings "Pal of 
Mine” (illustrated), and the show] 
i I««e8 with ,i gu.Mj line of iffhvlng pk - ! 
low. w-tlllMl T.If I In* the 1,14” aofi i

—The turn of "Paul the Mystifier” at
I

I b tbs' praa Mpb "f
gentlemen from the audjene# he Is 
hand-euffed and doubled shackled, and 
then locked-Into a cell, only to make 
hi* escai*e In a few minutes. Hr fur
ther m)stifle* the» audience by putting" 
his nshlstant'in the» very same position 
In the space of a few second*. Qdell 
and Hart are again proving very 
popular in their corned» sketch. Miss 
ifbttle DeFrafyne. otherwise Mrs. 
Anderson, of this c ity, makes her debut 
as a vaudeville star.

Per box 15c. 24, 36 end 48 Candle» to a box,
I then procured the DIAMOND DYES, 

And made ft dye bath hot.
And to my kittens great surprise.

I dipped them In the pot. *1
FANCY WAX CANDLES

P«t bo* 50c. 12 Candle* in each box.

Fancy Decorated CANDLES

Stop thinking; make up your 
mind NOXV. NO TIME LIKE 
THE PRESENT. Come in 'and 
sec us. We will show you the 
LARGEST and HANDSOMEST 
Stoc k of

To-day. my kittens are all dressed 
In Black so rich and deep:

I mourn no more, and now am blessed 
When er | ream or sleep. lee each.

XMAS BON-BONSPJANOS
The moral of my- song Is plain,

To women bright and wlse:
If you would pleasure, profit gain, 

Just use the DIAMOND DYES.
i$c tn $130 par be* The largest assortment in B. C.

and ts accorded
m jurer. ■ery g-fod reception. She çnsÿësne* GONE TO KSQLTMALT.

•ry good voice, and makes full use JUST TO MAKE ELBOW BOOM FOR DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.The annual bazaar In aid of the
! Jpls . ,, ii chinch wjir bt«
A. O. V. VV. hall to-morrow, 
n former occasions, the 

ladles who are noted for their artistic 
taste, will offer for sale many pretty 
as well as useful article* suitable for 

lilP1 P fi The î*n*se partout 
4 arc perfeet gwtns. and -ready 
iging Beautiful ïrein Salt las 
there in all their glory, modest 
s 11 < ' k * ’shedding their sweet 

« <-, aw e» t-seentatj, fachcl*. Just 
he thing for a ietthr chnylng wlihln 
is folds a breath of British t’olutnbia 
..fri* i !s f »r

<»f ft. J, H. Fielding Is seen In an
other of his laughable sketches. Esquimau from the Royal Roads, 

where she Sill receive a new- top-mast. 
The * essel arrived from Acauplco about 
five week* ago. Since then she has 
been waiting a charter. But the Dit- 
ton Is a very large craft, she has a 
capacity for carrying 4,500 tons of 
cargo, .and It has l>een found that there 
Is Ut t te demand for vessels of this 
sl*e. The expianatN>n of this seems to 
lie principally |ln. the fact that orders 
do not come In the si*#» that would pro
vide tor the filling of so large a-ves- 
f*»l. The Dltton, therefore, walls in
definitely. while many «fiber craft of 
smaller tonnage go and come. It is 
repo'led thaï Uulss* a i hartwr is re
ceived thru she will pay off aiul lie up

OUR WtW STOCK,held at tlEver brought to Victoria.
The bouse of FAIR and 
8QVARE DEALINO^tnd SEN
SIBLE PRICES.

ÀSK roil YOUR COUPONS 
FOR OV.R PRIZE DRAWING.

-L’Alliance Française hehl their 
regular meeting last evening, when 
Professor Don Jour Jouty gave on In
teresting ^reading. M. Lftpougade, of

an »-1-joy a hie. .mount <tf hi* impres- 
Slons of Canada. He i nrn^ to the Do
minion la«t spring and Is deeply im
pressed with the count ry. He was 
particularly strmk with the home life 

■ • ‘ . ’ ! :• • '
'

relisn< e and InitlaUv# instilled iuto
■

the father than the sons I: 
try. it was decided by th< 
dtsronthitie ih

CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS,Hiving Purchased the Stock of

Bissell & Potts HI 80VERNWENÎ STREET
8S Double* •treat

will co he Sale through1 me DI8CUH8BD CIVH’ MATTERS. and thaï his -P

II. I: W l CO., Lid. -See shall
years, and he shall be eligible 
eel Ian. This clause was ac- 
1 principle, and He* detail* ra
llie saine committee.

►urf of I
Irai North Ward Municipal Associa- constituted cam* 
tlon was held in the North Ward wa" auggest' 
school last night. Th# dlwusakiii of ”v*' UM'1
th-* various subjects under considéra- lnatj«
thm was snt#rea bill,"with spirit wltli motion the s,-, ivituv wee In-
the result that adjournment was not j strueted to write to the city council 
reached* until past 10 o’clock. Geo. ! requesting them to prepare and suh- 

, Jeeves, the president, «.hm upied * the nil# to pu Well y at the coming election, 
chair. ihe ward redistribution «luestlon on

The proposed amendments 'to the the line*,,submitted to the council by 
Municipal Act were referred to a com- the city assessor.
mit tee of J. *- Yates, <’apt. Fox and i. Recreation grounds for’ the < MIdren
l> • Finiaywm, 1er report, ext^ptlngthe1 of North Ward s 1 ,
auditor «-lause. which provides that a and laid over until next meeting when 

qualified .regiesered account- the question of policy- 1 reaped tn 
aut shall he elected by the people at vandtdates seeking elections will a'eo 
the same lime ae « Mayor and coun- 1 come up. The meeting then adjourned.

D .vcmbt r.
Meet lug, bf North War«l Municipal As- 

• soclqtlon Held Last Evening.150 $35 Suitings pled Iti44 Govtrcmcnt Strrct. and hi fact all the
1 mu gin

Still Left. To go at
•ritivism.1 the i*h pond will 6c well 

* for Ihe candy stall it will
.

i •■= v\ iM !>♦» quite worthy 
I" I Mi oh; v 111. I, wltf h-

1: ahnru to :>, Xvllf hp—4n- 
ibe ladies of the Reformed 

1 that recommendation Is 
” the mi”=îl faatldlous. The 
•nt for 'ih.- »*• vt- lug pr-irnisci .

M lenv i i.imont, Uln.Vmand .Hcimc- 
ken. Ml:*u Thaln, Messrs. Holmqn and 

SRifchv. mu it j-rvtiy Spanish dance by
mw** lite able..

mwnagwme 4 Of lire. Lester,

until $25.00 z' 
$28 & $30 Suitings

dlslnteiBuilding Lots meeting will
MARINE NOTES.

Th ' Seattle P«>st-Intelllgem»er 
that 2.800 tons of barnacles* 
craped from the hull of the Imrd Wol- 

aoy in d«K’k at Quartermaster harbor.
'Fh rtitp "Huties >uts finished loading 

lier ram» of lumber a» Vhemalnu*. and 
Is ready for .1 tug to take her to sea.

Steamer Hyadee left Kobe for X’lc- 
t«jrla on the 8th hist., and will be due 
t«^fcp*ve here on the 19th or 20th.

Steamer Hounslow will leave the 
ih ÿ do* k I--morrow

Th« Bine Funnel liner Suey,
w irlLh left Yokohama su the 4th loet .

the s- January if Uie t Apt lie
says

d from YOUR RAW, SORE THROATFOR SALE
EVILT ON THE INSTALL 

ML"XT PLAN.

h une h, a: To Sell atoivsi: Van be (Hired at once by a vigorous 
rubbing with Nervltlne. All the in
flammation will be .drawn, out; you'll 
get ease at onde: Stronger and mbre
penetrating than «fiber llnhncnts. Poi
son’s Nervillne acts like a charm. Best 
remedy In the world f«»r aches and
•ains fif any kind. Try a 25e. bottle of 

NcrvUlrn-4t'e real!1/ extra good.

D H ;SEB OUR WINDOWS
eOSTHAf-TOR AND BÜILDXB, 

Ki.KOltD STUBtiX. I C. H. BISSELLll40k

t
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Wednesday matinee. Starting on 
Thursday night the stirring Irish com
edy drnmti. “Con, the Slvrughraun," 
XS ill l»e the bill.

1

We Sell to Make Money 
You Buy and Save Money sporting News

BUYS THE LOT
3 pkgs. best Seeded Raisins 
3 lbs. best Cleaned Currants 
2 lbs. best Mixed Peel . .
i tin best Mixed Spice .........
12 lb. Best Almonds............... 1

Regular
Price

$1.20

I ■

DURING THIS WEEK ONLY

Mowat’s Grocery
Corner of Yates and Douglas Sts.

1M CITY COUNCIL
OTTAWA DEPA BTMENT

.▼ILL DEAL DtKICT

In the Matter of L Waterfreet
Property-New .’««Ml For

Victoria We it

answer be given to a former commu
nication. Referred to streets, bridges 
and sewers committee.

Flint * Co. wrote stating that they j
'tan fnr tha /laajta a# aa npn. * 'have written for the deeds of a pro

perty of Steve O'Brien's necessary for 
extending North Pembroke street to 
Pandora street. Received and filed.

S. Stockand asked for an increase of 
50 cents a day. He is a street em
ployee and gets 11.50 a day. Received
and tiled.

James Selllck complained of an open

GAME LAST EVENING.
A match was played between Capt. 

Brownrlgg and J. Penketh at the 
Driard hotel last evening. It was an 
interesting game. Capt. Brownrlgg J 
making a run of 34. the highest of the , 
tourney. Mr. Penketh was very steady 
and won out by a score of 300 to 256. 
Some other -good matches are expected! 
in the course of the series.

HASi.MIL

J. B. A. A. TOURNISY.
A handball tournament is In pro

gress at the J. H. A. A. Club, and some 
exciting games are looked for between i 
those i>arth ipating. Up to the present 
(he following game» have been played: i 
Northcott beat Hrlggs, Peden beat 
Iteming, Gillespie beat Davie.

AfifiOC lATIO* FOOTBALL

9 THE PRACTICE HARD.
This evening members of (he Vic

toria-United Club will commence train
ing in preparation for the scries of 
'ancouver Island league matches. The

A beautiful cake can be 
iced so readily with - -

Cowan’s
Cake

ICINGS
Prepared ready for use.

Chocolate, pink, white, al
mond, orange lemon and 
maple.

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

For
San

Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. 7.90 P.M. 

City Of Puebla, Dec. 14, 28k 
Umatilla, Dec. 13.
Queen, Dec. IE SNL “ ■ “

Steamer ireree «very fifth day thereafter.

Canadian Pacific Railway

• first game to be played by the locals 
| will take place next Saturday against 
I the Egeria eleven at the canteen 
j grounds. Although the locals are con- 
i tident of, victory (bey do not intend 
I taking chances, but will go on the field 
1 In full strength, and.every member la 
' the best possible condition. Capt.

sewer runnthg through the Flnlateon i Coward Intends Inaugurating the same 
estate. Referred to streets, bridges regular practices as were held during 
and sewers committee. | th«* progress of the local champlpnshlp

The electric light committee report- and ho^s to obtain another triumph.
ed as follows: _ ; ---------■. ———

“Gentlemen:—Re tenders for pulley ; ■ , A J B1
and belting for electric lighting fde- (|USt BS uOOO BS IflOflBY 
purtment. we would respectfully re- *
port as follow*

Painless Dentistry
Dei
U
im

Hi
irk

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
ire the Watrl 
Bstiltation and 
set. 97.10; sill 
n. 92-00 up;

Deallatry la all Ita brancam as fin* 
eaa be done is the world, and absolute* 
free from tke SLIGHTEST PAIN.vBstracl 

filling. fitting of erowna and brtdgef 
rot pain or discomfort, 
irolne work done at the Weet Dentil 

Parlors and compare wltk any rou bite 
ever teen and then Judge foe yourself.

There was little buslnes. « ol special 
Interest transacted at t. regular 
meeting of the city council lajtt even
ing.

With reference to the lot at 1 he foot 
of Queen’s avenue wanted by .Messrs. 
Lemon Ac Gonnason, and the Taylor 
Mill Company. F. Gourdeau, sleputy 
minister of marine and fisheries, wrote 
as follows under date of Nove mber 
22nd;

“Sir:—The department is In rm ‘eipt 
of your letter ol the 24th ultimo ' *"lth 
reference u- .» water lot on Gov< ##• 
m- '■ street applied for by th^. city, - 1
would point out to you that the der 

* parrmrnt- hw» been lulormed by ll* 
chief engineer, who Investigated tthe 
ni. it ter on the spot, that you had mai'• 
a pro visional agreement with Meaart • 
L inon, tionnasoh A Co. and the Tay
lor Mill Co., respectively, to-lease the 
lot in question for the amount asked 
you by the department. This depart
ment can see no reason w^iy govern
ment "property should be handed'*over

‘Three tenders were received for pul- 1 
ley. vis: B. C. Foundry, $236; A. Gray, 
1250; A. Gray, $230; Victoria Machinery 
Depot Co.. $284; Victoria Machinery , 
Co.. $380.

Belting—Five tenders were received, j 
vis: Sadler A Haworth. Montreal.
$177.62: A. Gray, city, $190.00; Canadian I 
Fairbanks Co.. Vancouver. $170.00; E. 
G. Prior A Co., city. $184.99; Victoria 
Machinery Depot Co., city $197.00. I 

“We would recommend that A. Gray

Bring your old rubbero, broken stoves, 
coal oil cans, sacks, bottles, rags, copper 
and brass'to

B. AARONSON,
» STORE STREET,

And Get the High vat Cask Price.

KXCTKSIONS 
Ire days.

■round me Sound every

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Connecting it gkigwaj will tie W. P. * 1. 
^ Railway.

LEAVE SEATTLE. 0 P. M.
S. 8. Cottage City, Dec. 8, 23.
Steamers connect at s«u Francisco win. 

(’.umpany'e steamers for porta In California 
Sicile» and Humboldt day.

F«>r further Information obtain folder. 
Bight la reserved to change steamers ee 

•ailing dates.
f TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 06 Government and 61 Whar 
Sta.

MAN FRANCIflCO, 4 New Montgomery S'.
C. D. DUN ANN. Uen. Pawngar Agent, 

10 Market St.. Kan PrnnciM*

Are tke Watchwords at Our OSes. 
Consultation and your teeth cleaned free 

Pell net, $7.60; silver fillings. $1.00 up; go'd 
tilings. $2.00 op; gold crowns, $».<*> I» 
fact, all operations as reaaoaabla as «»* 
w*fehwords can make them.

Remember the address;

Tbe Weet Dental Parlor*
THE IMPERIAL BANS CHAMHKA». 

Cerner Yates and Government Street* | 
(Entrance on Yates St.)

OS ce boire, 8 a. m. to fi p. evening? 
from I to RSOi

J. E. PAINTER.
IJIMH1I. IKigITIR,

' revive contract for .applying and tit- | WOOD AND COAL At Carrent Rata» 
ting pulley, he being the lowest com- j
plying with specifications; pri.ee. $250 1 Wood est say required length by electric

lv the city for the sake of making a as far an possible, and the meet I rig ad-
profit therefrom, and it fa for that rea
eon that the department set a price on 
the lease approximating that which 
you were charging for thé same pro
perty. Under the circumstances there 
seems to be no other course for the 
department to pursue than to lease di
rectly to the mills Interests.”

The communication brought forth 
some adverse criticism of the depart
ment and was eventually referred to 
the streets, bridges and sewers comr 
mit tee.

The serretary of the ?. P. C. A. re- 
- ported that the lethal chamber Is now 

completed and Jnvlted His Worship 
the Mayor and members of the coun
cil to a test demonstration of the sàme. 
Accepted with thanks.

A. W. Bridgman wrote objecting to 
the Imposition of a stiver rental on a 
property on which the Intertavish 
itursery waa erected. Referred to the 
city solicitor for report to the streéts, 
bridges and sewers committee.

On behalf of Capt. Victor Jacobsen. 
A. L. He 1 y eu wrote complaining of a 
! - . ' : ' ' I
Bay avenue and John street. Referred 
to city engineer.

Messrs. Moresby A O'Reilly notified 
the council that they had been In
structed toy R. Hutcheson to apply to 
the city for the sum. of $150 for dam
ages to an automobile through an 
open sewer on Fort street. Referred 
to the city engineer.

Messrs. Hooper A WfttklM, on be
half of Mr. Willis, asked for the exten
sion of )t sewer on Cad boro Bay road 
to connect • with a residence at the 
junction of St. George street. Referred 
to streets, bridges and sewers .com
mittee.

G. Paine, q. residr-At olf; Ontario 
street, requested thaMdre city do some
thing to light that iboioughfare. Re
ferred to the elevtric light committee.

The Canadian Smelting Works asked 
for information regarding tenders for 
lead pipe. Referred to the water com- 

TrflSsIotîéf.---------------—::----------------
A/ N. Sherk wrote enclosing a resolu

tion of tiie Spring Ridge Municipal 
Association, asking that a by-law be 
submitted to a t lebls- Ite for the redis
tribution of the wards as proposed by 
the .city solicitor. I^ald on table.

W. Heatherbell requested that an

“Taking into consideration the make 
of belt and guarantee given by Messrs 
Prior A Co.. In their tender, we would 
recommend that order be given the 
above firm for supply of belt at coif 
of $184.90”

The report was adopted, ns was also 
a report from the streets, bridges and j 
sew era committee/ _ .,

The finance committee reported *cV 
counts totalling $4.239.32. Adopted.

The by-law providing for a pound in 
Victoria West was next put through

Machinery. Track «ad Drey work proi 
•ttended to.

RBSlDENCe. 17 PINE ST.. V. W.

Jo umed.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Percentage During Month of Novem
ber Was First Rate.

TO LET
To let. lease, or for sale, tke large, co*. 

modu»ua two story warf-houa* coupled by 
the uDilerslgne.1 on Yaiea street, near 
Wharf htreet with frontage on two etrn-ta, 
containing fieri tor and spacious «.61. re. 
Terms moderateu

S. J. PITTS.

THE HUB
For good. Imported, domestic and local 
cigars and tobacco

Headquarters for Athletic 
Spells.

COR, GOV, AND TROUNCE AVE. 
PHONE 12.

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“Tht Pioneer Limited” St 
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line” 
Omaha to Chicago. “South- 
Well Limited " Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No rrsin# in the ser

vice on any railroad la 
the world that equals in 
equiptbeut that of the 
CHICAGO, MILWAU
KEE A HT. PAUL 
RY. They own and 
operate their own sleep
ing arid dining care oa 
all their traies and give 
fheir patrons an excel
lence of service not ob
tainable elsewhere.

Berths on their sleep- 
era are longer, higher 
and wider than in stab
ler cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their train*, by (fee 
Block system.

C«>n sections made 
with all transcontinental 
lines in Union Dépota.

H. S. ROWE, General Age«|t,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

Tickets to Europe
AU ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
8a Oovemmant St,________________ ■ ,  Diet Frt. A. Pa»». Agi

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of Government and Yates Sts. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

3- -3-
TBAN8C0N TINENTALi 
- TRAINS DAILY -

■al-3

One of which la the popular

BYRNE BROS.
PROPRIETOR&

sum of cine mm
HOSUIUU KKt.l 1.ÀTIONS.

lAd. ‘'T.*”1* wet to. of Domini.»
“ MnnuoW or I». NorUi.nl Pro 

“ »»< aot rwrtM. 
ïîi I. ur *»r potooo• oo to. 1*0 Mi. brad of » I.miu, or .nj

Notwlth.tundliic the -prevalence of 
minor aiektiesst-s among fhe children
the attendance at the public school» _______ _____ ^
,dui”ing November wa* \ <-ry gtnid. tTi* ottr 18 jrara of age, to ibeVittot of
average being 90.36 per rent. The fbl- •*ctioo, of luu acres, more or
lowing divisions head a regularity re- Entry may be made personally at lbs 
cord of 95 |*er cent or more High le?8 °®c* f 'r tk-.* diatrict la wblck
achcxrf. divisions 1 and 7; Boy* echoed hÏL™®.** s,l0*ted- or ,r tùe 
division 3; North Ward, division» 1 and ! the land to Sr takes*!■ uai>d.e ^ '

I. .to- Ul.to... -to .v . . . . •4; South Park. divlAlons 1 and 2; Vic
toria West, division 1.

In fix'e of the school»—Boy»' and 
Girl» Central. North Ward, South 
Park and Spring Ridge- more thhn 
half the pupils were present every ses
sion of the month; and the divisions 
which had a similar record were: High 
school, divisions 1. 6, 7. 8; Boys' school, 
division* ,L 2. 3. 5., 7- 9; Girls', school, 
divisions 1. 2, S. 4. 6; Ndrth Ward 
school, divisions 1. 2. 3. 4: South Park 
school, divisions 1. 2. 6. 7; Victoria 
West school, division 1: Spring Ridge 
school, divisions 1. 2. 3; Rock Bay 
school, division L

The average regularity Of attendance 
it • the manual training classes, al» 
usual. Is greater than that „ of the

to Ike Minister of tbe Interior, Crttawt* the 
Commissioner of 1 W^lgiaiam^WiDsIpeg. or 
is* »v<«, Rgt-Dt rorroe”di«ti..*( is wblcb 
tbf land Is situate, receive SuikorUv for 
some on* to make entry for him *HOMKSTKAD^I TIAK a settler who has 
been granted sn eutry for a homestead

eriorm the csa||m*' perform tbe conditions ____
Itb under one of tke following

required to , 
ed there wit'

tB At I—t els mouths restfience upoo 
and cultiva Hon of the lend la each v#ar during the Urxiw of three yeaiî. /eer

(2) rf the father (or mother if the father 
IS deceased) of any person who ,e eligible le 
make a homestead > tury aader tke provl 
woua of this Art. resides upon • farm (a the 
▼Iciulty of the land «-utertd for hy each 
perm*» as a horn-stead, the r«*qulrem*n,s of 
tbla Act as to reaidet.ee prior to obtaining 
patent may be aaiisfled by such person re
siding qlth tbe father or mother.

(3) If tbe settler ha* hie permanent rani 
dence upon farming land own.u \>j him In 
tbe Tli lnity of hie homctt<-ad. the reouire
m.ntto t tht. Am. ». ... — —ito__  . .

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

---CUKWS-
Couerha, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This rtmetly it f*m<>ue for Ita curs* over 

• l»nre part of the ctrlliwi wnrM. It can 
aiwejrs be depended upon. It oouialnsm». 
oplura or other harmful <Jrug end may l>e 
given m> f.nttdcntly to a baby as to a* adult
Price 26 eta; Large 81sa, 60 eta.

..hoot, at hirgs. and I, munll-d l„ ."'?3^’,bK/:.wî!i4’.p°nr?hlJtold 
only u few of ihe divisions. In th*- 1 APPLICATION FOR 4’ATKNT should’ he 
North Ward centre the average for the ; at tbe end of three years, before theV ,» .1 A toe.., r Mil I , A to ». It » — — » ft. — f 1____

per

ten classes was 96.1 per cent., and In 
the Central school cent re j 9ti.9 per cent. 
In thé farmer six of the' ten classes 
and In the latter five reached 95 
cent.

Followftqc is the usual summary:
Daily

No. Average 
Present. Per cent.

Hlgs school .... 
Boys' school ... 
Girls’ school .... 
North Ward

Victoria, West 
Spring Ridge ... 
Kingston Street 
Hillside ...;. ... 
Rock Bay .... .

Total.. ........... ...2761

92.2*
92.36 
90.90
90,97
92.92
85.18
90.70
88.03
80.00
90.36

90.36

“THE PRIVATE SECRETARY.”

Laughable Farce Presented at Watsdn 
Theatre Last Night.

laughter "and good cheer held away 
at the Watson theatre last evening, the 
occasion being t£e Watson Stock Com- 
[►any's production of that merry Jingl
ing farce In three acts. ‘ Thé Private 
Secretary.” Th* aâdlence was a large 
one. made up entirely of theatre-goers 
who had turned out to enjoy them
selves. "The Private Secretary" is 
without question one of the funnies,t 
fanes on the stage to-day. It Is fairly 
bubbling over with the merriest kind 
of wit. During the .third act a number 
of the most Interesting song specialties 

resented)-toy *]
Watson Company were introduced, and 
called for mtfnds of applause. The 
different members of the company are 
all deserving of praise for their excel
lent work last night, btit the lion's 
share of applause of course fell to M. 
J. Hooley. who appeared In the t_V 
role Rev Robert 
vatef Secretary,

“The Private Secretary" w ill rur ^ 
until Wednesday night with the uaur

Lot Ai Agent. Hub Agent or tbs Homestead 
Inspector.

Before making application for patent tbe 
settler must give sis months’ notice in 
writing m the' Commissioner of Dominion 
Lands at Ottawa, of bis Intention to do to 
SYNOPSIS OK CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
CoaL—Coni ’and* may be purrha*«d at $io 

per acre for soft coal and 620 for aatbra 
cite Not more than 32U acres cue be ac

n
ed by one lodividnai or company 
ally at the rate <»f ten cents prr ton ol 
2.UUU pounds shall be collected on the grues

°‘yuarts.-A free miners certificate is 
granted upon payment In advaao of $7.$i; 
per luuuiu foCan ifidlndual. and fr«.at 
to S1U) per annum for a company according 
to capital.

A free miner, having discovered minerai 
In place, may locate • claim l^UUxl.Aüu feet 

The fee for recording a claim la $3.
At least $100 muet be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $50o has been 
expanded or paid, the locator may, upon 
having ■ survey road-, and upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at $1 sn sere.

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty of 2V* per cent, on the ealen. ’ 

PLACER mining claim* generally are luu 
feet square; entry fee $6. renewable yearly.

A free miner may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of 6ve miles each for a 
term of twenty vear*. renewable at the dis
cretion at Ihe Minister of the Interior.

The le«%ce'Shall have a dr«-dge m opera- 
ion within one season from tbe date of the 

lease for each five miles. Rental. $10 per 
annum for «■•eh mil? of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of 2% per cent, collect
ed on tbe output a ft hr It exceeds ftO.tmu 

W. W CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE.
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT. AND 

AMENDMENT ACT. 1UU6
The attention of p«-rsona wishing to 

qualify to vote as • Huu»c!i..i,iers." ..r
Li«>n*vholders." at the Municipal Klee- 

tloo to be held in Jauuary. Ham. «• ««ailed 
to tb«- fact that forms of decluration ip»y 
be obtained, and the nev»w»i«r/ d- i iratl.-u 
made, at the oflee of the City A»»<•**«,, 
City Hall. IkMiglas etrevt, within office | 
days and o*c«- hours. «H-iweee. and in 
eluding. December 1st and December »Mu 
proximo.

Att« Mlon Ik also called to the following 
provision of Section .1 at the mala ,|«-t. 
namely: “No declaration shall be accepted 
by the Clerk unie».*- R bf delivered wit hilt 
48 hours after" It Is made;, provided all de
clarations shall lie .’deliver** 5
o‘cl«*:h In the afternoon of the -lay on 
which the list Is cl .*«-d by the Oterk." 
Hen»’»-. Justices of the . Pence, and oth«-r 
authoris e person#, before whom tb* ■!•■ 
claratlons will be made, are reap* :fv
-------------- !•'. N«»l i 1 liKiihOS Hu
lh-1 R X' V ! I kH Til
such declaration-* are made before them.

A< the 31st day of December, Max*., ;e 
Sunday, in ord«-r to folfil the minirem.-n,«i 
of Section 4 of the said Act, Ihe voter-»' 
list Win be etnvmi oh Saturday, the 3oVh 
day of D«*«-embef. h*k"., at 5 o’clock In' the 
aftemoon.

By order of the Municipal Council.
WFLLINGTU.N J. DOW I.KU.

' <’lty Clerk.
Victoria, B. C.. November 2S«h, 19fV>

EXCELLENT

Train Service
CmCIGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON,TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
And the Principal Business Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provincos. 

AUi TB BIIF Aie, IEW TOO ABB •NILA- 
OELPHIA, VIA IIAIAAA FAUX

For Time Tables, etc., ad dree*
CEO. W. VAUX.

Assistent General I'eeeeager end Ticket Agent 
«*« ABAMB St . CMICsae. Ik*

'NORTH COAST LIMITED"
The Electric Lighted Train to the East

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 
Trains. Pullman Tickets Issued and Berths reserved

from here. Through Tickets issued to all___ 1
Eastern United States and 

Canadian Points

Atlantic
Steamship Tickets

N

issued «by nil lines. Cabin accommodation 

vice. Christmas rates now in effect.

reserved by wire. Quick

! ESTATE OF KATE AUSTIN, DECEASED

Nutlet* Is hereby given that ell persons 
It Irving mi y « im- :g;iiu«*t tbe IN title 
Knfe Anslfn. late of Robert street, Victoria 
West, who died on 23rd MnMt. 180ft, /io<l to 
whose personal refute letter* -if AdmlnlM 
tration were ou the 14th November. 11*16. 

i granted to Henry Martin Anstin, are re- 
j «inlred to wml particulars of their claim- 
! to the undersigned, solicitors for th«> Ad 

minWitrator. on or .before the Kith Kebrn 
ary. after which «late the Admln’e-

' t va tor will distribute the awxet-» of the de
ceased among the pavtjes entItb-tL.thereto. 
having1 regard only^Ae^th.- claims -.f which 
he «bull then havr had nofU-e. AH persons

i ps'it fBVTimwmr rf r«etr"Tnn« to tie
l undersign»d foriuwlih.

Dated Jfith November. 1306.
CREASE A CREASE.

Victoria, B. U.

Notice U hereby given that application 
will be made to the L.-cklatlr-- Aasetubly 
of the Province of Brit Mi Co'ninbla, at its 
rest- Seaelvo. fur a Private Bill tv in cor 
porate a eoui|wujr to build, equip, mnliitaln 
uml operate a line « line* ..f railway, 
cither etandard ot narrow gauge, fr.-m a 

lut at or near Quatalno Sound. .>«» the 
.. «wt Coast of Vauc-uver island, by th«- 
must direct and feasible route to a poJut 
at or mar Seymour Narrows, them,- ah.u* , 
Bute Inlet by thro m. - : «!-r«>ct uud 
route to a point on the Vhih-otlu Rher. w 
and thence by the most direct and fensihi, 
route t" tL P - Rlv« I ta»; 
with powet to • quip, construct 
tain branch llu. a. qml all a,-. , *^ry 
bridges, roads, and ferries; i,nd t'.>
build, own «ml maint a hi wharves *n<l 
doth* In cohHe«-th»n I herewith: and t., 
build, own. equip sud luaintulu at eu in anq ! 
Other vessels and beats, and ofM-rat.- rh* i 
earn** on any navigable wat# re within the ! 
Province; and to build, «quip, opera».- nu.| j 
maintain telegraph and teleph. ue |in«s« in j 
moneefbm with" tlb- «**14 raRway anu - 
branches, and to generate electricity for ; 
the supply of light, heat ami power; and j 
to ac«|u!re land*, boa use*, prlvib gee ,,r j 
other aids from any government, tnunlc.p.i: J 
corporatlona or other perectis or bodies; i 
nno to levy and «-ollei-t toll* frmi all pMr- i 
ties using leb'graph ««r telvpuonh Ones, nml 
on all freight pnaelug qver any of M,rh 
roads, railway*, tramway *. fcrrU-a, wharves 
and veeael* huHt by the t "mpany; ,»nd with 
power t<» make fra flic and other anang«- 
men:s with railway, steamboat or «.t.i,-r 
companies, and for all other m - - »»ary or j 
Incidental rights, powers and privileges jQ 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria, B. f-, the 33rd day of (• 
November, 11**"»

PETERS A WILSON.
Solicitors for th<« Applicant».

The Stage* of the Preliminary Mail and 
Paeeengcr Service of

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Now operating between White IIora# and 
Diweou, will l»e superseded by the regular 
aieigba about December 1st.1 For Informs 
tlon apply to tbe
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT. *
Vancouver. B. C.

Close connections made at Seattle by taking1 night steamer from Vic

toria. For all Information as to rates, time, etc., call at or ’phone -the office. 

No. 456.

Notice la hereby given that aupllratloa 
will be made at the next Hcwbtn .-f t;lv 
Legislative Assembly of the Province or 
Brlr’.-h ColumMa for an Act ln«orp.>r.ithi< 
a Company xvlth pi»w«-r t«« t-^irry on tbe 
busln«ss of Life Ineurams*; and for -nil 
other neccettary or Incidental rights. p,,\t 
er* or prlvllçg.-* to that behalf.

Dateif 3l>th Nov«Ht»ber. 11**0.
RHKHTK A TAYLOR 

, Solicitor*f<ir Applicant.

l\\e
Traveling Public
la quick to recognis# end patron- 
iso the line offering the beet 

. xaliv.> for their money. • The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” la
kb b» fc"~.'1 ***•

and st rates an low qe can he
bad on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily I-'tween St I'sul and 
Chicago, tusking close connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 
Union Depot, for all eastern aad 
southern points.

For all information regarding 
rates, reservations, etc., call jr 
writ#

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

A. D. CHARLTON,

A. O. P. A.. N. P..
Portland, Ore.

BLACKWOOD.
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C.

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOO GREAT N

«-Sir oooooooooooooooc

75

“THE COMFORTABLE WAY."
Ticket and Freight Office:

GOVERNMENT STREET.

9-TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS J)
“DAILY" ^

THE NEW TRAIN

Oriental Limited
Establishes the Standard of Kxi'ellCnce 

West
In Train Equipment of the

CARS

Tftke notice that 1 Intoml In #frpî>r at the 
next ■ meeting of the Bn*r«1 of, LIc«*ns«> t’«>:u 
mlwV-ncrs f«»r the DUtrict of KMubna'' 
for the transfer t« Frum • * JMkIIc.v Hte* 
non of the license to *cll, qUrltuoti* liquor* 
by^rctall at the Shin H<>‘ ■' K*.,u!m.t’t; It r 

Dated this first «fay of December, HMtf- 
PKKDKKM K HTKTSON

0C€dti!€S.S,C9.

Atlantic Steamship Alency
Alias. American, Anchor, Atlantic Traua 

poet, Canadian Paelfio, Cunard. DsggHtiftr 
Fwert. Hlroho.» *wtl, H.i-mia
Lloyd, lied Star. White Star. For full in 
formation rpply to

GEO L. COURTNEY. ‘
9Ê GOVERNMENT 8T^ VICTORIA, B.

*«WAI=, SAWH. NEW ! 
ZtUAfD irr. SYDNtr 
nisrcriiNF »oTApm , 

S. R. SoNoMA. for Auckland. Syd
ney, 2 j*. in.. Thursday. Dec. 14. i

S. S. A,l. AM EDA. for Honolulu. De<*.

S. S. MARI POM. for Tahiti. Dec. '
28. , i
d. steat ismos.co.. un., T<frtetta.ui xrwst.

FniH «160,329 Viiiit tt.. Par b. 7, Pkcrfic SL
R. P RITIIET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

ROYAL ARHS HOTEL
K rone 8 t B;8JBTV. VIVT.WHM B.L\x 

Room and "board. $4.75 to $0.00 per week, j 
Best brands of Liquor* and Claare.

, JAMES DUPKN,
Proprietor.

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION 
NEW DINING CARS

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS
THROUGH TOURIST CARS

I mi of m, aw i mam
Are You Going to Europe?

8tearnship Tickets Issued Via All Liqes.
LOW XMAS RATr S NOW IN EFFfcC -

F*»r Cabin Reservation and full particulars, vail on ««r Address

Gérerai Agent,
Seattle. WUk. Victoria, P V.

) ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooogoodoooooooooooo
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Gold. DOCTOR BANGS* PRESCRIPTION.

: bX MR3. C. N. WILLIAMSON. 
Author uf “The liurti Stormere.” “For

tune's Spurt,** “Lad; Alàry of thv 
Dark iioiuf, “t^uwu Sweetheart,*' 

; "The iiuuae by the Lock," etc.

■*>X.VoTSt* uk 1'kKCk.DlNU VÜAl'iEUS

M

1

lie tale open» at ihe Duke vf Ciareucv » 
re, by tie iuagc-duu* of Which a 

^ >iuug . iuu*i paw trim, and t tuiarkabi;
“ *“ ‘*4>iiiv.'^m;' looking u» it' lie bad Ju»t 
'■>UMt Lwûi th* Wild West, ie wading tv avi

lit be uiaUHgvi. Ilu is noticed bjr Winifred 
Uzajr. a tieiiUK yudpg actress, and uieu b;
•Lionel Mavulre, a mitUumiire aud friend of 
the manager », but of ^reyulilve appeal 
«uve and infauiuu* character. The etranger, 

knar uaiua as Uopv Xcwcoure, imrotluuv* 
hiuiaeif as a friend ol" “S’, K. R-." and the 
initiai» atrahgely affect hot only tbe uiau- 
ager-^w.. Andtiwun, but al»o Mavairv,
XevvaoiL-sue aSnSuuCo* thit he u ;s 
-ouie to kug.aud for the purpose vd **hud- 
iug seiui ibioi," «aka Andvi »uu tor an <a- 
gugetoint, but the manager, yromyted by 
the laUlionaire friend, UuO* au » sense tuj 
h*f ua.ug. During the yerlurtoauce th-‘ -
v« vuing Winifred Gray is sent for to the 
boudoir, where eût' »ee* LiuvuIre. Tin*
iniitionairt iulariya her tha.i he hue oow ■* 
controlling1 interest in the tkitstre, and 
<*ffe;s her x,.an .-..opgagetolut as Rosalind 
Wiujfi-ed.^irtwS' Aw be* u playing sin ..'

.paria, ia at tiret daasied by tbe uff.r, but 
on a declaration of love from MauDae *3* 
reject■ the millionaire's advances with 
loathing. Màcaire allows her to g«« for lb- 
moment, but declarVe that be Will break 
her to hi* will. The Sa the night Hupe hew ; 
come, still lounging at the stage door, act s 
a etranger of powerful physique mount the I 
box of Winifred’s e»b beside tbe driver.
New. ome’orders him down, and a struggi. 
tdk.a place. New copie aoon -liaposca sf 
his opponent, and receive* the thnnka >f 
the young actress, who, however, hardly
realises the danger she has escaped. Next -* ■ - » ..................
day Winifred is »« ut for by Anderson. and.
svidently with great regret on :he part of hall had told hlm she a«te«ti as h dress- 
Ibe manager, told that shells not suitable '1 the theatre; and 11.;- ' !.•■ had

^ooooooooooooooooooooQoooooooooooooooOoo ooooooooo 0I■| CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS ■
o RAILS for insertion in THE TIMES : All (-Taasilications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, t cent per wont per 
£ day; six insertions tor -the price ol four ;lio advertisement taken for less tlun 25 cents.

TIME RATES ON APPLICATION. ____ _____________ • ! |

■ ITt'A’MOM W AM’Kl> 1» \L*C.
Atlv«rUaeiueui* under ibis bead a cent 

a word ‘ each insertion.

W ANTED- MI*t EI.I.ANKOIS.
Advertis. incuts under this head a cent 

a word vavh insertion.

Old Doctor Bangs put on his specs, 
Through which he studies human wrecks, 

-And pursed his mouth as round’s a bung, 
And snapped to Jones, “ Let's see your 

tongue Î ”
The doctor said, with"slow bead-shake,
“ It looks like a piece of frosted cake. 
What are you drinking, or what do you eat, 
To coat like that your ‘ tasting meat ’ ? n 
u ’Tain't nothin I eat flrdnok,” said Jones, 
With a cough tbAt. jangled his loose-knit 

bones;
“ I’m just as keerful as keerful can be — 
Don’t drink no coffae, doft’t drink no tea. 
Coffee will kill ye, or make ye blind,
So I’m usin’ the imitation kind.”
Old Doctor Bang* gave an angry snort.
And Jones by his pipe-stem arm he caught 
“No wonder you're -ick,” he roared,” you 

foot,
If you've slobbered that slimy, brownbread 

drool.
The good earth puts the best it can 
hftthe coffee berry, to comfort man.
If your coffee ia honest, and pure, and true, 
It’s the stuff to put good life in you.
Now htimp tor home ! Begin to-day,
Buy CHASE Sc SANBORN’S on the way. 
You'll come to thank me on your knees ! 
Good-bye I Clear out ! Two dollars, please I”

I Vt AXTKD—Khl|flk>yiu -tit. jobbltv;
I t? ‘ lug. Box -’A'», ü- livrai l*v t otrt -,

WANTED—Old lirm, copper and cast 
iiou; quote beet prive. B. C. Foundry and 

, Engin.-.ring Work*. K»ijulm.iU. i

WANTED— Cbou cotton' 
Uflli e.

>V ANTED—All k ud» of b««ÿTïë repair
w-ork; all Work guar;i ntred. J T. Ili ad* u, 
7U l»ougla* spree:. Eetiiuale* givt-u on ail 
plumbing *jid UoaMug work.

v\ Ir i. v a NSWKltl NU adverilsemeuta ondey I rrrrr ~ --------- —
this heading uleaav say that yon »aw this rUR RKXT--Homfortable 
«npoOPeeiuenf In the finies. ” '

b£Al < UVNti & MUO.. l.Vf Government St.
■mploygueul tigvfli y : eervatitg and labor 

tor any work. King up phoue 112.i. 
i‘ir t aud «hoe »iore.

1 .A.XÿWKill.VG adxertlsouient* umb-r
*lllH tieail ng please nay that you ■>(« thl* 
üi.nojincr uH-oi iu Time*.

W ASTED 4ALhJ HELP.
AJ ver lia* aient» uuder this beau a cent 

__________ a word vavh lueertlon. j

ANTED—at once, young uieufur tireur eu 
•ami UrakvUieu ir.ga wage». p retool Ur u 
liUarauu-vd, u.tto*ri gel fjO'. become eu- 
giueei» at f!73. brakemeu ?-SU, become 
COBdtotur« at >jw. p<t u*^u‘U. lust.ru.c-
twn» by Uisll; frvud f>: patlbu^w», p*'»l 
Hou» *vr u red a* «tau cotopvieet; peat 
up* mug in it»,* United State»; stale age.
Autiuual Railway i raining tit.bool, «0 
Bo»to|i Blovk, MiUfiegp’Ml*. Minn.

AX1 IXTKLLttiKXT I'ERhOX miy earn {

puj'vc*. BO taur*»»ujg; «-Xpcrteuw un -- 
nt-.-esirary m»-d*1 for Particular*. North- rxuixk rou kali- hi ko». *rnpr,wii gyudicau. Uchport, N Ï. , L rOR SALL-Ul hor*«

rags, at Time*

TO LKT.
AdrerUavm. uta under ibis bead a veut 

a word each insertion. REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY <

11 • t i i Hiiuack 
private family; Mow mothraie 
er * tit ore, K.*H|uliuait road.

u, ' 1 l heap, 5 roMiuvd coUaVta, ue»r 
Umk *tfeet. Apply 2u EUaalx W street.

HOI SKKKKI'IX'ti ROOMS, S3 and S«J a 
m..nth, iu the Douglas liuu*«. ou KlRort 
Street, Doug la* OnrUeua; worth inve*'1- 
gatiug. Mr*. UToiiUui.

hUM SALE -HIM ULLAUKUU.
Advertiaeau aia t^wer this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

a..: in------ -- - —•-»" eix roomeddwelling, all modern couveuicuee*. good 
fardeu and fruit. Apply at Glen 

garltr, Uithiuoud a v eiiut. u*;l weeu fad 
boro Bay road *nd Oak Bay avenue.

TO

^ALL Gfapbiyihpuv, Z') rceoclv
a,-win g nun rtlué. S13: ln,ly‘* l»;-i -k 

die-»*-. S.1.ÛV; riding .«uiddlv. S.X7Û; fohluig
baby b'u g.x #2.7*»: lady’s Aetrakhau Jacks:, 
*1. • d'l Coal», #1. «wtd ve»t*. M». Jacob
Aàrou*.n’» new nn*i " h«ti<l store.
«* JohtiKHR Htreerr lw<* doers below t.*.\ 
cru incut street.

LET—Me* cottsge. 247 Yale* street.

One side of feralehsd hpese, 
suitable for ùou** kcepulg; aieu aiug.c 
llfouis.,- 120 Vancouver street.

DirTCH RL'LUR—Aud hyacinth 
Jay À Co.

AN8WKR..MJ sdrertitement* under
tbi* beading pleawe *ay that you saw mis
announcement lu tbe Times

=-------- -------JL.^ ____ ' ______ TT2 '
WAIfliiD. kliM llj: UELI'.

Adienuvmeuts und* r this head a cent
a W'ortl each insertion.

*•>vi >fc. FUR >ALL—IV horse power, t 
be seen In operation at the Time* Bill 
lug. 2U Broad stfoot, running Times i 
chfntqr.

SB

M IONS of Xuhaltoo potatoes for aale, SIS 
per ton, from Sept loth to Oet. 131 h; 
freight ou at earner Included. Apply Song JaTWing. W risgnard street ‘

WANTED-i
f**.*d cook.

general wervaui : must 
Apply "E’.,” Time* tiftl* •

t

for- the rule she in to assume n a forth 
corning production, and that if she pre 
fers to leave the company at *oce she will 
re'-eire salary for the next fortnight. Win 
frf-iTSees uhe has no option but to go. and 
•he knows a!eo from what quarter the Mor
tal!», for. she leaves the uiauage.r'' 
nw*m. Macalre entera .with an oumlstak 
able expression *«n his face. She visit* «!. 
the " the#frie»l agents and manager» Iu 
vain for weeks, and I» nwarv that sirong 
Influences sfe working a gal net her.

rtîAPTKlî XXIV.
Partners. “ “ .

Hê could nut tell her that, nor how 
often he had thought of her, wonder
ing whether she wore still In London ; 
whether she were ill or xfell; whether 
uhe were “resting"' or rehearsing for 
nome-totat ptAjf of which he had rnl«h- 
ed jhe antioun* erneiit. >

He could, hardly have looked her lu 
the face tcAnight if she <ould hex 
Rucnwd how when he had read that 
shv was in Brighton, he had hastily an
swered air*advertli-oinent in a dramatl- 
paper requiring a hanje-glayer ami 
singer of American * plai:tation" mclo 
dies for a negro minstrel party to open 
«it an early date at a cheap nntstc hall 
m that seaside town. lie could play

WasTKI* a woiunn io h*
«ere «4 two . btidreu. Apply -Mr». 
Cbuilouer, 273 Kwt Hired.

ith 11
w.

MfllKN A NSWKlt'iNU advertlsemoLts uuder 
ut-f hi-s«|iug pi cage isay ;hat you ssw tuis
annouucc uM>ut iu the !

trbd to extract from her some înfor- 
mâtloii, «'011061*11 Ing Mis» <îray after the 
«Ires» rehearsal of Mascppa, but ha«l 
not gone a boat It UuUfully enough -to 
get the satisfaction he wanted. JÎut 
he kept this part untold 

‘" You must t»e wondering very mu< h 
Why 1 «tm here, Instead of playing rny 
p.trt on the fit's! night,” Winare*! said.
hesitatingly, not sure yet how far she 
meant to go he explanation.

"Fm not thiak.iig about that.” New- 
com** anww -red. I am only thinking 
that I should like, to help make you 

J comfortable now you are here.” 
i "I simply couldn’t play the part as 
they Vanted it .doite,rt‘ the girl falter
ed on. " The* deceived toe up to th«* fruiia 
very last, on purpose, of course, be- —

k. i BEST JAPAN Eg R l*OR< KLAIN »»d t , .
.......... rf < rad been tntrt i t...A^eds as-Rgysl Rwa. >*n »b Deaglae ■>

tim

#OR SALE UR MKNT-At Vcsovlue Bay, 
Ulard. • 21» eiofy new 

a»«iiin*uoa»e. large cottage, sew out
houses, stone dock for boats, sandstone
quarry, etc., togc;h*r wnh 2UU acres of 
land; public wharf adjoining. Apply 1» 

«• Billancourt, Victoria, or os preel see.

TO LET Furnished and unfurnished col-
tag*-. >*■ Williams, UH laics street.

TO LE
«iubIH
lent *12.30
Co.

uTr Good two stoiy dwelling house, 
rr>Llt Ivor acres of land. Cb*e io. 

per rnoatk. Heisterman a

Wr5r^ w A>ALWERiNO advertisements under 
tali Beading please say that you saw this
snnooncenacot In the Tli

M0.4H1) AND ROOMS*
Advertisements under this head i 

a word each interttou.

LEE & FRASER,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and If
______v TTounc‘e Avenue.

FOB SALK - Modern evîtage sud large lot 
<>u Vancouver street for #l,UUU, euallT 
rented for #13 per month.

TWO AL’RK8—L'nthrr tultlvatlou near
Mount Tolarie. well fenced, only ->

LUT-Vusaer Stanley Av*. and N. Pem- 
l>ruki «street, a bargain, #223.

~j LOT—With double frontage, near Kdtrtvn- 
’ u road, for #123.

BEKi*HY KTIIEET-tilx roomed 2 *tory 
liouae, with all modern conveniences,
#2dJUU; etwy term* < uu be arranged.

NIAGARA HTMEBT—Nbw cottage, with 
niodern convcnlcuees and large lot, I1.5.VI.

LAMPSOX «TREilT-Modern nRtage and 
N a.tvs, orchard 33 tree».

MODERN COTTAGE-North Park street, 
a great Ibargalu. #1,nui».

„ . _ LEE * F RASER,
Beal Estate and lamrancc Agents. 9 sod 11

Truunet Avcaoc.

PEMBERTON & SON
« rOBT SIBKBT.

L-?s b^aumont boggs
Rea. Estate and Insurauce. 

i Agent, 42 Fort St.

Ntw Home Lisi Just Out,
CUWIL'HAX M ucua, lu . 

pasture, wrvbaid ua> lives,
Rtge and o*rtb; |uice #v>,GUU.

uiliVuled, km

SfiU*W N MJ A X -10» ai m
pasture and orchard,
ne», prive #3,UUV.

6 •trliirtiied. yd 
i room voltage,

WANTED—One or two superior house 
gevpleg rooms, private family, no ckR- 
Al* o ”Jewi*onL“ Times OUlve.

Kl'UMTL'RE. tenia air-tight heaters 
wan ed. Steam • uglne for sale. At blt- 
tsncoUrt *. old Church, mr. Broad and 
la adora streets Phvue A 906.

FOR SALE
ELFOUD STREET—Vbjive building lots 

for sale on thia road at reasonable prices.

f, MlSVKLI.ANEOth.
Ad veritsetoi nis under Utis head 

a wofd each laser Una.

MONEY TO LOAN ou all hard- of ap 
proved sevurity. Liu i deemed p.« Ugc» for 
sale, cheap, at 4h. J»hus«.u street.

A U W1XG - FaaLJonable ta..or, iaaiea and 
gen:^’ clothes tuad- io order and perfect 

- tit guaranteed^ 1UU Governuieut street.

RING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer In 
àadiui' atik aud cotton underwear, dieaæs. 
wrapper*, etc. 74 Douglas street, Vic-

^ l'V«id *ppl,—-----***' **'“•________________________ _ | MAVJUV** HÏKÏKT -3 ,W Uelkllo* ol,
WMKX A.NMVmiim; ,dnnb.M„ und„ ,m «*«»■• “»'■< ^ oi*i«r

this heading please say that you iaw this CENTRE ROAD—ReversI i .Bunouuceuitui iu the rim,. . * , nvAu—eaverai r»",i cheap■ houses tor saie, prive #*w to #3ut>, - a sirs;

Ad vet
FOR SALE - Horses of all kinds, from #33 

upiu,w and secondhand Uuggiee; nrtf i ru
and wagons, from 910 up; a few tirst-clas*
fresh cows Apply F
“hop. Store street.

nfts'p jin KOI »h *" 1 '* i -i'i — ii mi i. i ■
tleementa un 1er «hi* h**a • «. , PANDORA AVKNLE -- Large bvaxdiuga word eaeà WtM£4 * j ftjjj ^ ^

r-
Flahers Carriage

" HEN ANSWERING adrertlsemente-ender I
Hits heading pleas, say that yon saw this

r,■ ■ 'Hir-, m. .It In lb. T'tPeS

HOI SFw VXD l.o | v roil svi.l..
Advertisements entier this head a cent 

•______ ” a word each insertion.

91» AND #19 1*KR MONTH l.nt* i prêt tv 
4 r<*-mt*d «Mage, with large garden, on 
South Tomer street. Box 441 I*. O.

J-Hoi-r Frio,es» Vl.-lorla. on 
trip from Vancouver last Wrdne*<la> a 
small, r<wjud pareil Uou, up iu a news
paper; content* eonslit of two b»na etrlp* 
of wire tomb vow red with ti.<im«-j ami 
- HtiiieAteti with two long eleetrle light 
'■-"l>. Reward If return,-,! to thi* nth-

CAI{BERRY . GARDENS Several good
bulldlew lota for ahle at reasonable prK-es.

PARK ROAD—2 atory house and come/ 
■i. price #2,973. 6

CALEDONIA i'AUK iau* in thus *u> 
div.etou ou Xiagtua, Can, .Suovoe add el. 
Andrew slice is.

DENMAN ISLAND, t uMu.X DISTRICT
144 acres. ,tû pasture, orchard, v.i wait 

.water, good laud, ’b rooui ituuav, baj-ns; 
price #l,a»jo. *___

FUR SALE- o*i of itim bn; farms ou Vau- 
<odv#r leiaud. t ai. at elllte for liai.

FOR SALE—Choice lots on pandora Ave.;
P<let 9JMU.

FOk SALE—lUO-acre farm, Souieuvs, bouu,, 
bar us, ate.; price fLluu.

FOR SALE—itiu acres, on Cvwkhan river, 
house and other impvovhmenrrr' price

FOR, SALE 25 acres, on Esquimau harbot.
price 92,500.

^OB SALK—ti roomed house, close to Uov-
ernmeui Building»; price #2,UUU.

FUR SALE Dairy farm at Soiueuus, $«'ly 
sturked. bui.q.ug», i f4,.AM>.

! Full SALE—Waterfront lot* !n Esquimau ; 
price #2uo. on terms of #io per mouth.

ilu L StS OR COTTAGES BUILT uu 
mouthiy pa> meut pian, under beat archi
tects and by competent builders.

Ri VLB FRONTAGE 30 acres timproved), 
V4 utile Cowlcban Station; price'#2,SOU.

COTTAGE and o acre», .all improved, at 
Shoal Bay; a bargain.

UIKT -

'ti!

t'rFaui satin blouse and belt to 
H

l»ltsl.- along tju< <*u * avenue. R.-mrn t,. 
ila itday, ’Ai Third street

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this beading please s5> ihst you ssw this 
announcemeut in tbe Ti»*«

SW1NEHTON & ODDY
1U2 GUVLR.NMLNT STREET.

F BARGAIN—b roomed dwelling, ursr
Methodist ckureb. ou Pandora Ave., elec
tric light, gas, sew. r. hot water, cutuir 
lot 94X120; only #2,vUO.

ORCHARD—20 
Head; a going

ores in fruit, i 
roncern; cheap.

Z

the Banjo well, and u very good on
which lie lunl had since hiw college 
dayts-wjie skill n( hi» posaeseion. th#u 
is. grim ‘»eeeiwi4y had not yet obliged
hiirj- ty pawn'ft.

lf^'TfgaJ got thé engagement as the 
manager was lu a hurry and ready tv 
take almost anybody. And he hu t 
been delighted with the chance, 
though . he would hav e to black hi » 

e face with hhrnt cork every night, tu*- 
soviHte m ith cads and bounders, an , 
recela In ext h inge for his sert tees 
t)re sum of one pound a week.

>- • Ah a matter of fa, t. tlv j>«md 'was 
/ > forthcoming for one week, and no 

w ess was trad, and the
manager disappeared before treasury 
day of the second week, leaving the 
five membets of. the troupe to do a*

» best they could.
I What Hope Newcome did w as to 

stay and help' bis landlady take car" 
of her sick daughter. When hie* fun<’s 
failed • he put rm a rrra-k. which Mr* 
Purdy made at 'hln request, and w< nt 
out Into the street or down by the sea 
with his banjo, earning not only money 
enough to pay his way. but t-» pro? 
vide Home little delicacies for the in
valid. which otherwise she would have 
to do V tthout

Unassisted, he would perhaps not 
have thought of this method of refill
ing his empty pockets, but when th- 
t'A'hoot” ceased to “walk'* for the “Six 
Ji>Uy Niggers’* Clara Purdy had eug 
gested the Idea. New-come had con.,

<g to occupy the one room her mother had 
to let,-before a cold had dwH'-p, d f,u 
liy-t- Into serious illness, and she had 

< Mol to',g before been eatrninV : few?

Ha lpg no engagement for this y. | 
•be.ha<f been In the habit of g<dng out, 
rhaskap. to sing • popular music liai1 
airs, with a sweet, untrained voice, 
and she had thought that Hope New 
cpm-j might, utilize hls rich tenor and 
his banjo.

So Be had fîikert Ti,-f adVlcë, 
been. In Brighton three wee 
iheru was very 1fttie of thii 
could tjo explained or even m 
to Wiiilfred Gray. And If he could tell 
her nothing ft* Mi himself, still 1er 
could he ask her questions. He must 
be content for the' present "with th- 
crumbs that she carrd to throw to- 
him.

And hoxv content he was! As If if. 
mati#r#pl what xviad had buffeted her 
within hls reach, if he were not hurt 
by its roughness, since here she was 
beside hknf

)CSL 1 knew you were here.” he had 
aaid, simply. And the answer seWned 
held, aaui cold enough . onip-'uvd with 
the wnAlc reality whl< h he had in hls 
thoughts. *1' knew It sonic weeks ago. 
You were here before I was.”

He had not referred to her. question 
about the posters. But perhaps he had 
on If forgotten to speak of them. l‘er- 
hup‘4 not sneii thus*- horrible

| r.»« w ones (k which that' girl At the
‘keatre had told her.

.
asked.

“No. Nut to Since she went to
the dieu# rehearsal she hasn't spoken 
of anyone in particular at the theatre^

• and, of course, as there's been nothing* 
dlong on tjxere «xcepl rehearsals she 
war n’t ar the place till then, sinof^ou 

» î eighton.’’

They hoped that at, the last 
moment they could force me to take 
thdr way. But 1 would not. Still, if 
n hadn’t been Jfor Mrs. Furdy. they 
might have su< c eded. She-shcliied mr- 
to get away, and nobotly at the theatre 
gueised, When they found out that I 
was gone—as they must have long ago 
no vie— l dont know what they could 
4a'. e «Ji-rie, I nuppone they sent sorne-

ploy the port exactly In their way. I 
don't want them to know where t am. 
It’s to be quit** a se-ret, if U «an be 
kept so. And. oh. I "hope it can!”

“It shall be,” said Hope Newcome. 
His firm tone gaxé the girl courage. 
i«.nd she felt a thrill of gratitude.

They were «till talking together 
"hei Mr*. Furdy came home with the 
news of the theatre and all that had 
happened after Winifred's disappar- 
ano-*.

Winifred flew down the passage io 
meet the old woman when her- latch 
k* y was heard ** raping in the lock.

1 I "!
’

"If you guess the naine of the man 
I mos| want to s cape from,” she snkl, 
hurriedly, in AI#* Purdy's ear, ‘ please 
don't mention it to anyone.y not even 

.
'

pie Hhovld know In what a horrible 
way 1 have been persecuted.”

”If I’ve a thought in my mind about 
that, there It stay» locked up.” rejoin
ed ihe old woman. ' The name 1 wag 
thinkln* of isn't known tv the public 
as the manager of the play, and there's 
bo reason why’ anyone here, anyhow, 
who ain’t in hcaulcul segrets should 
I’Ul. V longs! ! o' yours.”

. .
. iw-in.-d. "And no* Fiq*so anxious to 
hear all -you have to say. Your lodger 
has 1 cen very kind to me. Hut I've

tell me If there’s any su*pi« Ion——** 
"Nor Jo?, thanks to my lies,” broke 

•the old-woman; ’ l toW a pa. k

etc, »Lv*u'd. cvttSull us Mill’ll t<i parias
’ guide u-i,,fc». udvvrtlsjtig lit, ratine, and 
ali ko.da ot U.hsiiaicd folders. Wê group 

arfistirfliif aid guaiattti-c best 
rtsaiîs. H. v Photo Lugraviog Co., 2>;
Br. ad btreet, Virtoris.

WHEN ANSWERING ffilvertUrmen:» under 
this heading alvasi* »uy that j vu *aw this 
sui.,Mnu em« nt In the T.ns*s.

f wIR Im* luatir-1 tV tÇv Leglslsti 

i «'f the Pruv.lnvc ,<f Btirisu « vltmilda, «
next S«e^. -u. fui an Act tv luv„, p,»ra 
«'vuipany with |M.wer t„ acquire, pur, 
vvnwru- t nd vpnfate the unU« rtakint 
the Vancouver aud CoMt Kootenay Rai 
VoihjHiTiy ; the Alto rol .«nd (',«wuhan 
way tNmqniiy; the Kimioep* and . 

, Rallnsjr ('..mi aaj. and the Midway 
Vent oh Railway Company, end tv a<> 

* *U the rights, pv*. i , .«nd prGllegf» vl 
faid t'oiui 1 uleS ./i.d with power Io , 
«'Me »41 t»<* stained in the
uf Incorporation ,»f the said Couip* 
and with power tv afgaire. purchase, 
at met anti eperate The tmtle-l i.ifc.1,’ k- of 
other railway company vr <-ein|>.iuie»,J 

-with power to sul»< rib, for and'pure 
tit«> stock, t«otitis. «l-.T.-utuG * or other

DIRECTORY
IBT STUDIO. LEGAL « ARDS.

Lf.w > j* k in di.'4ltig. jw in ting ami 9MITH A HN hT< > N— B a r r 1st e r *. Kollctt- :
MlfM MILI.H Art MiSLrtv*. U

fit util.
« » • ■ ,n llL

rxHutoge * th« *t«H;k er otlit r iH.uds, 
hen turn or - «her securities uf the 
pany to to> lneorporateti for the »h 
stiH-k. deherilure*. D-vinle or other secui 
of aay other railwa» wiupsur uud 
p»fW«-r to Increase the e*p|t«| ,.f the

any form of security: and with powe 
promut» any railway ...inp.ee. - ,.mp e 
or :-« amalgamate with any i-«>iul>suj 
compaole*; nuti wliii all the _v|juer 
IH-eessW*y |e>Wer* eoatiuHvv to the eirr 
out of the « oiupsnyV undertaking.

Dated at /Victime. Vt: U.. this 22nd 
of NovcmiH*!. I?iu3

ROBE It THUN k ROBERTSON, 
fiollcitor* for the ApplR-un:

nd t.i tlÿ ho ' ifi that »
’twas in «

ti a p<M-P
elt t Si»' -t« and

her ivor>J; and

"of llU1 tv1 that

1 may be‘-f(irg!veti,|
- *. When. I've had 
gal I'll wmie into the
Dll you everything. '

Sh - was i k good as 
r> reyent t y Winifred ' a 

I Ih-vcJTfor the momt nt/|
J)ul j Air y. Furdy's unnplit ity In her act or

'etUlouL'd j i ^ led by .m>oiv -it the theatre.
Later,—Hupc Nawcoav had also rt 

private word for the old woman's oar. 
He wanted to'give up hls room to MIks 
Gray without letting her know what 
ho was doing. 5nd transfer hlq few be
longing.'! to the store-room behind It. 
where a bed of some sort might b- 
made up on the floor.

Mrs. I’urdy had mentally apportmn- 
ed this poor accommodation to her un
expected guest. Hi nee she herself slept 
In a cot in ber daughter’s room down
stairs; but since Mr. Newcome was 
willing to endure Inconvenience, there 
was no reason .against it: mid It was 
like him. that was all she hud to m».v!

Mo Winifred was made comfortable 
at the expense of her knight, blissfully 
Ignorant that he was sacrificing him- 
tdf for her snkfi.

' ■ ■ ; 
Furdy*» acquaintance, and flam’s fer
tile mind, nlert In her convolescence) 
suggested a method by which Wini
fred's safety from tiursult might be 
further «ecured. f’lanirtx'n* a red-halr- 
yd Khl. but her tresses were- neither 
long, curly, nor abundant^ One year 
In.a provincial1 nantomlme she had 

layed th,- fairy queen, and shfc #iqd

’i-rwemefif upon her own haïr.

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 
for floors or fur
niture. ; : • :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply, 
it. For sale at

WSellor Bros., Limited
PHONE Mj. . 70 FORT BT.

house because someone aiit the music
i slve-

might be found useful at any time;

this autumn she had worn ii.

She was III now, and not llkel 
leave her room for ten days or a i 
night. Meanwhile Miss Gray m 
have the wig If she would take It; 
as MIhh Gray’s ”>make»up'' box 
been left Ir# her dressing room lit 
Tbgapbm, ttieaUe with many o

done duty since the;, pantomime 
fear. Miss Gray might make up

prying eyes spied her through door 
\vlujcm. she would never be aasecleD 

‘with the young lady who hud run &wa 
from the ThesplunT *

Clara'» advice was taken, to p re 
tain extent. WlnlD-ed dbL-rw«4r 41 
wig and blackened the soft oiaiur 
darkness of her brows and lashes

■Mlhoi-
rïeeïî Mrs.

ilt WK MAKE TT —A;: *<-r;* --f «le-igiu».* at
Ii* makers' prh ,w. J. Nlshuiuot... 298 Guv-

a «minent street.

million , rovm ti tok.

if. 1HOUA» WtTUlU-ll Broad ilml. !
‘ i Building ra all its branches; whirr work
„ and general JoWdeg. Tel. S29.

r SU.UI.gl.

* A HVB1‘H1*K »OU A l UUUTMA8 lillT 
" —Flue new wheels, pes rifle*. r»Hab«c
-, yet inexpensive. At Harris A Moofe's,

I'i 42 ltroed street.

!.. j (UMHil TdW.

r< ESTIMATES GIVEN uu moving building*;
*. work carefully d«»ne at reasons 1.le prte«w.
•» Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke St.

' JOHN HAGGARTY -Comfactor. 4? Die- |
cover} Street. All kind* ut ‘.riming dene 1 

r I and estimate* given When yon went the
T j scavenger to call 'phone us. 184.

* CHAH- A. M'GRKGOH. 93 Tate* street.
ï i

-V t OFFICE AND SPICKS.

VICTORIA COFFRE AND SPICE MILLS 
--UR and mills, lib Government street.

“ a J. M «.-ivy. proprietor. |

CHIMNEY.»* GiftI’lhG.

.. , IHUM.V» Vl.KAXKIl 1 '.-fret ; V, fl»,.,
1 hi'd • l " >>!

1‘Uuue *1919. !

LLOYD k CO.-Sweepers to H. M. Naval 
lard. Jubilee Hoepital. Dominion. V'er 
nun and other Srat rla»• hotels. «Inters 
taken .'at Gower A W«lgl*wworth s. Ilu 
Douglas street. Phone viu. Prices "

UAKUM» AMD VLBAMIMU. 1

VK'TOBIA.KVK W<iKK*. Im ï«|„
Dyeing hu«1 cleaning; modern plant; saris *
faction guarsut.ecd. Telephone 717.

B C. STEAM DYE WuRKfi, m ye„e - 
si net. Lergosi dyeing and < ieanlue V 
establishment iu th<- province. Country 
orders solicited. Tv.. 2uu

ENGRAVING.

GEORGE GROWTH KR. engraver end S
...hc^xottc, 12 Wharf srr»*» l. oppmifte

KDI CATIUV AL . > — j
ir YOU WANT thorough Instruction ]B 

shorthand. 'og. oookkeep ug, —
take a course at The Shorthind Sctiotii j. 
16 Broad Street. > Morts, B C. e. a' 

j M tciniilau. prtncl£al^ee*

fAMtl <1000B.

CANTON BAZAAR. U*l Government street. 
Maxtulftcent d'spbiy of Xmn* and s»m — 
Year's present* -New Wjgn* Chinese R
dr:i wnwork. Linen and MIA euibr >ldered - 
good*. Chin. < ■ eurloe.

J FURR IBR.

! KURD. FOSTER, uxldertulst aud furrier. U 
j 42Vü Johnston street. ,

HlNTFHS OUTFIT. ~ —

VrTKATIllX: Srllhi, ..«1, Vtilcnn m.*.- i
P »*« shell*. •'Wc. |h*i b«x 1‘eden ’ Jlr.w. '-"' 
:k, <ioxerum« ut street. | w

l*»l II A At K.

CANADIAN .CASUALTY AND BOILER '
1 <<l U \N« E t O im-v
a,..1,lent* sud #l« kuesa. Ne reetrl.-ti-m*.
r H Baxter. Dlst. Agent. M Wharf S’ a

LA OIKS TAIl.OHS, 2

ore. etc.. Parliamentary sud Dcpartnsaaial 
Agents. Agents before tUe Railway and
other t’vtnm!ui»ns and in tk< Su'pr. u«, 
anti Kxcscquer t’onrta. Ottawa. Alexander

WINDOW and part u. atore,
' at reel, to rent. 913 pcnaontA.

2 At Rlsa-Under- rnirn arivp;^- ror^Zj
dwelling, orchard uf 3u tree*, bearing •• 
unies fruto P. O,; only fRUmi.

131 ACRES- IO cleared, 10 Slashed, dwell 
ia#. U*ra 3oxtu. urcuard 13» tree* i,rar 
rag. siitran- Salt Spring island. The own 
er w!*h,ug to diapoae of tht=. at once has 
reduced price to #1,UUU. This ts a bar

COTTAGE—50 sera*, at Tjrce Station, I'i 
acres cultivated; price only #2,ti3u.

NIAGARA «TUKET Lets price 99UO.

CLARENCE STREET—Luts, price '#43t>.

EL FORD STREET—Juat off Fort strec», 
choice 16?* at #•**>.

* SiBcffE mrorr^Y nrre tôti. ir çrw ea-rtr;

P. R. BROWN CO.. Ld.
au UHOAU 8TKEKT.

Call lor * List ol Our One Hundred 
ar.d Filly Dwelling* lor Sale.

Smith. W Jo tm* tog.

lb j

111 AC RES—Near Cedar Hill church 7 
moaml dwrltlng. fo trult trees; 92.523,

7 ROUMED DWELLING-Lut 47x20U
fruit trees; only #l,lvv.

15«» Ac UEfi—Denman lelasd, 20 «créa lor
jï'jL “Jf1 ♦’bopped, new barn, 3
roomed dwelling, orchard, 100 trees; stock
Dec^&t1^300 **1U' l riCe’ lt Wi4 Mere

■|rT*ôîaTÏ7U577r77irr772rT33^^ - J ACItlL*~c,'tl‘“» u"«d- ^
A LARGE LIST of scraa^ close ts city.

k> OR BALE- Oak Bay, 2>v acres. Uak B,---------
LADIES USDKHWKAR.

CUTI» ON CO.. 114 Yates street manufsc 
tarer* of ladles' underwear. All km<V> **t 
Chinese silks kept is stock. Terms rea-

hoO»e, OUlbUlldthg*, TJcaÜTÎTuFview vf~t2e
**a. <7U.>

(kGB BALE- Handsome bungalow and two 
luu. Oak Buy avenue, ah m, dvr» cdu-

LANTERNS AND SLIDES.

MALE-A live roomed cottage 
l*° »<H«. on car Hue; price 92,oo«»,
'«•rm*. «014.1

a big___________ m—_____________________ __
for sale and hlrfi. at PhutygraphU- Supply 
House R. Maynard, 41 l7and»ra afreet.

la mum.

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY, 132 Yates 
at i ret. Telephone 172. Satisfaction 
fwarantred. Our wâgona call every
wkere. ,

Ü..J
MONl RENTS.

mates given for ism 
Phillips. 74 and 76 V

etc. J. K.

MACHINIST*.

L. HA FEU. General Machinist, 
Government street. Tel. UjU.

*ALK--X‘ »' modern dwelling «rf
sli.VbuVV2t be had i,t a re»-
ssuahie price, is centrally locatefi, ait 

^modern conveniences, #2,400. «3t»l.>

Is amounts of 93U> an 1 upwards, at cur worth^loJkmg' into.* ^224h i ‘ f' iW!e*
• . ren rates ef Infer est.

iaanre in the Connecticut Fire .Ins. Co. ^ ^g^c.rlinJ1^ Câeep ll>ts- ou ihe new

MONEY TO LOAN ON
MORTGAGE

J. STUART YATES 
22 Bastion Street

r^JNSrxSâir* u“k' ***‘. «
—— I SALE—130 acres, Saanieb District 4u

'*»- *■«. ff~*7JdJs^-jraRi,js3r.a™;-
t2#15.| ’ *mvray Teruunns, ra quanUtle* to amt , 

It ending purctMwer. cash.

5 ACRE BLOCK» Between Gorge | StT 11 ml'V tnna
and llurenlde roads, .m easy term*. , ? rid

It HA NT TAILORS.

rival of new ficvich and Eugl.sb tweeds.
•airnl. pattern* Pleest note, lit

MOVING FIC’TI RES.

CRAlGiE LEA FARM—Comprising 140 
acres, with dwelling house, 4 acre orchard 
and farm buildings. ,

LOTS 198 AND lito, VICTORIA CTi'V- 
With 9 store buildings, at assessed valus 
turn.

gnar^ ' îv^ACRE8 of flue land, fronting on Book-

BUILDING LOTI4—In Esquimau

Sri2*“*? ,il"u*''. Il*rn«' »y>rair'rr*2;price and terms *.;» appll at lop <-77;.,

FOR SALE -SomeuoK District. 120 acres
ataea under hay 80 acre* fenced, gv fruit 
trees, # rouui* d huuse, stock uud furui- 
lorvat « bargain- (2T34.>

fob *ALK-Lske Hill Estate. ten 
ntvt\ * t»»ced. seven acre* cleared.

; GOOD 
! t»*n.

FOR WINTER AMUSEMENT You can 
hire stcrvvpUeuua, magic is ir crus ,iud 
moving picture machines, at R. May 
naid's. 41 Puntiuiu street.

Paie. Tenip'c 
L. Drury. Enq..

SECTION HU-Esquimau District, fronting 
on Royal Read*.

TO RENT-Large wbirt. at foot of Vate*
street, with large, commed.uus shed*.

FOR hale
dwelih,,dwelling «nd three city lots, having »

streets. Veil_ — ^ sriuetp
■«tapieti f..r large b«.at«Hog house, school
Mpla, «• w.„

rAI'r.lt HANGING.

f’ALLPAPKRfi New designs. 1‘ap. rhaug 
Ing depart meat Is busy In' view of the 
holidays. Joe. tb-ars, 01. 03 Yates street.

VOIT EH V WARE,

J. E CHURCH,
Real Eststc. 14 Trounce Ave.

1 7 KOUM NEW HUl BE. LARGE LOT. 
SPLENDID LOVAT ION. #.',iwa».

LR—Oak Bay avenue, haudsome
WSWiiSt ,bree to“- ««5

rr: „ * IELD TILE. GROUND FLOWER FOTfi, ET? B
I I BOOM COTTAGE. ME All i All LINE. 

#(130. •rlWrctIT. ..—---- - »,v.
t*. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, VORXKR 1 HOOM BRICK 1J«U 
BROAD AND i'AKDORA STltKETfi GOOD LOCATION, #8.1

hi A.

in LEASE -ETchf mile# from the city, tag 
of whl«li tft are under cultivât Jus, 

ti roomrti tiwr-iimr. two-trrnrr-hnrrre atoek 
anti implement# may be pttrehnaed.

KOI! KAI.e-TIirf-. ,nd *i liitlf .......
«.11.1,,. half an r. ,.f f,nlt,.,|,!,|. In?
■ II »■.»■■■ rjr oatbulldleas;" tlus 1, . .Ull*
•'My reach of the car anti f«>- #u:e . 
very rv*s«uable price. • ------- —

FOR SA.I.K f tiolce tmlltilng site, Idfixj-yt- 
9?B&h''<2245.i>llV' *1,15V* our Pri''^ ^ «mlÿ

fiE.
.ytju. r

1 BUILDING LOT. Hl'HING RIDGE. |3iK).

1*011 SALK S-vec and a half acn*s, in 
Mount Tohuie; this I* w «•!! sttnuted for 
a retired gentleman. (8111.1

REN ON ATI NG.

F. SHARP—Carpet» and rugs bsntes 
renovated an* relald at iea*unsUle prices! 
Leave orders at Reid a Tea Stork sg 
Douglas street, Clarence Block. Ring Ud 
1129. V

1 LOT. 
#'J60.

fiT. CHAULEfi fclMEET. «9x120,

1 LOT. JAMKH BAY. 39x13». A>M).

fCAVTlNGEHS.

, XONX. Constance avenue. Beaumont
leral teaming and ara venger. Orders
rn by phone. No. M481.

TOYS. BTC.

J. S. CHURCH. 
14 Trounce Avehur.

LARGEST ASSORTMENT Iu the city of
• ..... ili.ll, ■■III.. 111.* ... .*

1NDBMTAK1NU.

J. H4.NNA. Graduate L. ». «VUege of 
uibalrang. New Turk. 193 Douglas
m-t. ofcee telephone. 498. 7 Residence

WATCH HEP AIMING,

rKTt’H. 99 Douglas, street. Specialty

Notice la hereby given that au applies 
j Hon will be matte jo tb«- l.egi*iatlve A# 
seiubly uf the ITorlncv of Britlsli Coluiii 
bis. at Us next Ksl.ni, fur an Act to re- | 
five, ratify and continu the (uwiebsu- 
AIImtuI and Fori Rupert Railway Com
pany Art. a ml ext eliding the tiuie 
fur ciiimemlur construction of th-.

; said railway, aud of expending ten 
per cent. of the Company'# capita1 

: thereon, and to empower the 
puny to extend It* raHwamrf 

ns line

TOB gAI.E- T1* mm and l,r,e ««.111»,. 
(093 )** una*:,*e P*rt of town. J2.'»,uuo.

j FOR SALE—K-nuimalt rond, cheap lota 
sold op the Installment plan of 29 ner
«set. cssh. (2118.)

• FOR SALK—The only choice lota left ra 
the Douglas Garden*. (2093 )

FOR SAIAC-Mnlahat DUtrlct, 100 âcres 
I bottom land, balance; light gravel 

story dwelling, two barns, 10 acres 
' i fenced, nnti three acre* cultivated, 39 

frnlt tree* in bearing; price 9l..*iOO. (2793 i

MORKf TO 1.0AN. Fire Insurance Writ-
ten. Katntes Managed.

JUST 1 SHUKD—Revised Hat of fnrnwTf^ 
aflle in all part# uf tbe province; . *11 ar 
write fur hue.

Phone 1078. P 0.- Box 426

HO KKE A ÇO. 44 Bma,| street. f,>r 
Christmas- and New Year preaen-i. 
Ladle»' ami children e dreseei, etc., great 
variety uf beautiful designs.

XM ts nniK

CHRISTMAH CARDfi. calendar pads aud 
all kind* of phi.tiiiiiaphle atipplics, at It. 
May nard s, 41 PahUom street,-

tend Its rail wav from any point 
■ on iu, ..m«- to the City of Victoria, or ip any 
yoiut mi Esquimau Harbor: or iu tite-eRer 
native to |n«‘oT|»f'i‘<lth « ('«xnuauy t*> build 
th. line of railway #ei -ot In ♦he Acr «rf 

; incorporation of the s.ild ('••mpsiiy, wltn 
Hi fxteii*l<«ti hereinbefore mvuM„i„.,|, Und
with all the powers entt*w4ue«Un the Model 
Railway Bill. r

Dntetl at Viclw’ls. M. <*.. g2nd Novem 
her, 1906.

| ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON,
ffvUcllvfa for the Applicant.

P R BROWN CO., LTD.. 
UO Brvad St.. Victoria

Notice !»• hereby given that I Intend tw

* loner*, at Its n*ift rtTfitif. for a tmitafL- <# - 
the IIccoh, held by pie to Sell by retail 
wines anti Mqnot* upon tbe premise* known 
ar ttr>- <#nven •• fiotei. w4tti*io nt rh- norflv 
xvo»r corner <»f fitoi-e and .lohu^cn siieeta,- in 
the City of VMorla. tp Win. Bay!is. .,f the 
City of Victoria.

SIMON LElfiKS.
Dated thia 19th day of August, ivuK
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Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.
Private Sales by Arrangement, etc. 
Eaton & < 'o. are now unpacking their 

^Xinas (imxle, and will offer them to 
tjjo public in a few days at bargain 
rate*.

A Doherty Ueed Organ for sale.
— A -Gew,- freshly eaived, for-sale:

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES 11 V8DAV DKCBMBEIl ti 10OR

The Auctioneers
~t~

L. EATON & CO

Cheese ! Cheese ! !
A full assortment of fresh goods, 

Gorgonzola, Roquefort, Stilton, Swiss 
and Canadian Cheese

Something to Send East
Or Abroad for Xmas

We have a. fine Hue of

Carved Oak Butter Dishes

Hardaker, Auctioneer
Wifi sell without reserve at Saleroom*, i 

77-71» Dougina Street,

Friday Next,
Dec. 8th, 8 p. m.

H AM ISOM I : AMI ALMOST NEW

Furniture
PIANO, Etc.

-VKW KLKCTIUhPLATeD WAB1 ETC 
Further particulars later.

Wm. T. Hardaker.

AT THE

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

t Complete

W'a pne k tht-m ready for mailing.

with Knife.

Take your choice eary, at

FOX’S. 78 Government Street.

Real Estate

AUCTIONEER

ADVERTIIENKIVTt.

«OCIAD DANCE In Semple's Hall

ladles refreshments.

STRAYED from Mr. Henderson's pro
perty nv.ir Willows, one red and* 
^'hite heifer and one black heifer. 
Information iftven as to their where
abouts will be rewarded. Apply to | 
Wm. Henderson. Public Works De
partment. Victoria.

—-------------------- *------------—----------------------------
STRAYED—Dark brown mare (with 

hafter on), and marked with a white 
spot on each ’side near saddle. In
formation wanted by the Windsor 
Grocery Company. Government St., j 

:___Victoria.

W AN TED—Thorough iy broke Gordon 
setter dog. Must be good duck re
triever and handsome. T. P. Mc
Connell, 58. Johnson street.

A LADIES' NURSE of much expert- j 
cnee would like engagements, or the j 
care of Invalid or aged patient; high- j 
est references. Box W. B.. Times 
Office.

a most Useful sod inmtkic-
TI VK Chfistulas Prewnl FOR 

Tenir Boy.

R£X MOTOR
VXti ♦I S". LA» H.

eXl^THB

HINTON fin CO.. Id
» GOVERNMENT 8T.

Bargains
5-aor, block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acra block, mo*Mf cleared aqd fenced and iq l\igh 
ilafa of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walk from traiq t 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
____ 40 Government Street______________

SUBSTITUTE for OILCAKE
We are now grinding Coco Cake Into meal, and mixed with our Creamery ; 

Chop feed makes the. finest milk producer on the market. *■-.

•7-8S Tates St |
> Tti. 41$.

V

iS-i

. kc

FURNITURE
POR-

3YLVESTER FEED GO.

Christmas Sale
Great reductlos of prices on all lines during the month.
We give a present to every purchaser of one dollar and up, the 

pre-writ to be governed by amount of purchase. Meet and cheiipewl 
Japanese store In the town.

Special prices for church basaare. etc.

THE MIKADO BAZAAR
138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Sherwin Williams Paint

$1.75 Per Gallon.

Peter tycQuade & Soq, 7» wharf street.
t 1

SIHl HAS BEEN 
FORCED 18 HELD

CIFADA A*D THE
C0L01IAL COIFEREHCE

PHU V ISIOX *».
CELEBRATED ENGLISH SAUSAGE j 

and Mincemeat; Chickens In evérjr j 
style. A. W. gimmong,^25^Govern- 1

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS HALL, Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
Sts.. Victoria. B. C. Telephone- 
Office. 557; Residence. 122.

TO DEMANDS MADE * *
jr EUROPEAN POWERS

ANNUAL DINNER
B. C. Pioneer Society

At the Hold Victoria. Friday. 
8lh lost., 8 p. m.

Tickets may be had from President 
<\ Hayward. R. Hall. M. P. P.. IL D. 
Helrru ken. K. C., E. Pearson, J. P., C 

,E. Redfern. Postmaster Shakespeare, 
B- Maguire, I. Robertson, A. Graham, 
secretary.

Aiks For Modification of Details 
Scheme For Financial Control 

of Macedonia.

THE TOVR1NO MINISTERS

Had Another Inter* l.w With Sir WII 
frld Laurier Thl. Afiermron. f

(Sprrt.1 to Lbr Tim**..j

n.'"r r.^'T: M‘Brlrt' 8<tfr »f tb* Ceverement to the
"" Mon- ratio** had an inter-

Vlfw thl. afternoon with Sir Wilfrid 
i Laurier. Deputy Min later Oourdeau 
and . lark Vennln* In regard to the 
haherle. They left In thr afternoon, 

rfde Montreal, and will priced home 
'•> way of Toronto. Sir Wilfrid vfta* 

j loo busy t„ „ee ,he Brltl.h Columbia 1 
delegation this forenoon, and the meet- j

posai Recently Made to Change 
the Title

V-

mK adjourned until three 
i afternoon.

COLLAPSE OF ROOF. .

' Several

English Sausage and Mince
meat, Chickens

ALL STYLES

A. W. Simmons’ newStore
25 Government Street, Opposite Post 

Office.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

(Associated Prees.j
Mariasses. Va., Dec. 5.—A Are broke 

out here at -2' o’clock this morning j 
which svvejit the business section of j 
the town. The estimated loss is over j 
one hundred thousand dollars.

(Associated Pr<*sa)
I Vienna," Dec. 5.—An official telegram 
from Constantinople says the Austrian 
ambassador, Baron Von Calico, recelv- 

! ed a note from the Turkish govern- 
» ment yesterday evening accepting the 
proposal of the powers of financial con
trol of Macedonia, but asking for a 

J modification of the details.
War Minister s Attitude. 

Constantinople, via Sofia, Dec. 5.— 
The council of ministers has agreed to 

^ yield to the demand of the powers In 
! principle, but the Sultan nas not yet 
1 issued an irade approving of this ac
tion.

It seeihs that the war minister re
fused to sirfh ihe ministerial* note on 
the subject, which is couched in con
ciliatory terms and pronounces In fa
vor of the acceptance In principle of 
the requirements of the European con- | 
certf -The Sultan said he was waiting 
unanimity on the part of the rpinis- 

nctlonlng their action.

Perrons Killed and Many 
Injured at Charing Cross 

Station. London. •

ters before'

AN UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT

RETURNED TO HORSE.

A few months ago the town of Tun- 
hride Wells. .England, adopted a mo
tor omnibus service for its streets. Now 
it has sold the motor omnibuses and 
returned to the horse vehicles.

may deprive your family of their 
means of support. Are you taking that 

I risk, or is the Imperial Life carrying 
I it~ for you '- 8. - P Saunders. Victoria - 
| manager for Vancouver Island.

CUBAN PARDONED.

Xmas
Perfume

^ _ (Associated Press.)
London. Dev. 5.—The south end of 

an Immense roof spanning the Charing 
Cross main line station here collapsed 
this afternoon and completely blocked

"
and timbers fell on the trains beneath 
carrying down with them men who 
w ere working on the- foof. The roof 
of the Avenue theatre adjoining the 
station also collapsed 

A large number of Injured workmen 
were taken to a neighboring huspltkl. 
but. apparently there were no passen- 

•gerk on the trains, some of the cars of 
which were crushed Into kindling 
wood. About thirty Injured itérions 
have already been taken to the hos
pital. One of them died Immediately 
and others are .in a c ritical condition. 
There are a number of dead among the 
ruins.

Some of the wreckage fell on an ad
joining cab stand. Several of the 
drivers were injured, two horse* were 
killed and some cab* were smashed.

Th.* continental express filled with 
passengers was standing outside the 
station waiting for the signal to enter 
when tne collapse of the roof occurred.

(Special to the Time* I 
Ottawa. De<\ 5.-«-The text of Can- j 

the ] ada s reply to the colonial sec retary in j 
regard to changing tfie name, "Colonial ; 
Conference" to Imperial Council," and 
to the suggestion to afford a p^m nn- j 
ent commission sitting in London to j 
prepare subject for discussion, was 1 

given out to-day. It says in part :
"The term council' indicates in (he 

view of your excellency's ministers a 
more formal assemblage, possessing an 1 
advisory and deliberative character, 
and in conjunction with the word 'im
perials* suggesting a permanent Insti- I 
tutton which Is endowed with a cotv ; 
tlnuous life. The life might eventually 
come to be regarded a» an encroach- 
ment upon the-full measure of auton- i 
mow legislative and administrative 
power now enjoyed by all the self-gov
erning colonies. The government.

COAL
1 Wasted Nat Cost, a good domestic few.

Pro- $9,00 per Ton Delivered

J. KINGHAM & CO.
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

k.rk end Lump Cost  ...........K, ,*o per to.
»’..kr.I Not Cool ........... .. iovp.no.
* ''*•• Cool ........................ ASOpor too
OsU erred to ony port trlthlo city limite.

Best Dry Cord wood 
$3.73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647.

PERSONAL*.

Cot Glass Bottle* In* elegant 
boxes at inexpensive privet. Let 
us show’ you our range of goods 
and quote prices.

John Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. Cor. Y Ate And Douglas St

d. Pledra, Who Started Recent 
surreetioary Movement, Has 

Returned Home.

(Associated Press.)
Havana. Dec. 'JD^The government's | 

policy of forgiveness has been extend- 
t «d to t’ol. Ptedra, xrhn was the first 
| to begin the recent insurrectionary' 
•movement and the lust to return home. 
<*oL Pledra. with three companions, 
former revolutionary officers, was met 
20 miles out of the city by Interior 
Secretary Andrade and two congress- 

! men, who went to the meeting place In 
threi- automobiles to welcome the 

I wanderers and conveyed them to their 
I homes in Havana. The four men were 
liberated on the same ball as the other 
insurgents.

We Wish to Impress 
on Your Mind

That we have the purest Liquors as well as line and fancy 
„ groceries.

PORT WINE, per bottle........................T*5c„ 50*\, $1.25, $150
SHERRY, p«-r bottle..................................................60c . 7k., U'.OO,’ $1.50
CLARET, per bottle ........................... ............... 25c 50c 75«- $100
SCOTCH WHISKIES <15 kinds)' per bottle .. " j, w
•IRISH WHISKIES, per bottle........................................ $1.00 and'$1 25

~ — BRANDY, per bottle.. .................$1. $1.75, $2.50. $3]50
We sell all Kinds eC Liquors by the dàllotr.

John Stuart, or Heriot Bay; Fred 
Frost and < '. L. < 'asselman. of Bullard; 
A. B. Stock and wife, of Ha y y Valley 
K. Beeton. of Toronto; R. L. Phelps. 
D. Blair. T. IL E. Mclimea, K. S, Hush- 
*'>"» A. if. Williams. K. V. Dangerfield, 
H. R. Wemp. G. lî. G. Bagnall and J 
McOoure, of Vancouver, and E. t»avls. 
<»f f Jo id st ream, are among those reg-

F re«| A. Ri< har<Ison, of Vancouver; 
A. Ben. Marshall, 4*f^New York; 6. 
A. Campbell, of Hamilton; W, C. 
Iaeeky. of Montreal, and W C. Ross 
and wife, of Cambridge Spring, Cal., 
are in the city. They are artiong the 
guests at the Driard hotel.

J. T Stroud, of Seattle. Wn.; A. 
Kleirnist, of Selkirk. Y. T.; D. Mc
Gregor. of Ladner. B. C., and R. W. 
Perry, of the York County Loan A 
Savings Co., are tiruong those staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Robt. M Jackson and < has. Waddell, 
of Vancouver, and E. Selby and John 
Morley, of Seattle, are at the Victoria 
hotel.

while not wishing to be understood a*
! advocating any »uch change at the j 
)*resent time. lncUne to ’"the opinion 
that the title ‘Imperial Conference’ • 
might be less open to The objections 
they have indicated than the désigna- 1 
1 ion .proposed by'Hi* Majesty's gov- j 

cramant.
"As regards the second suggestion 

of His Majesty's government, the 
government is sensible that such a 
commission would greatly facilitate 
the work of the conference, and at the 
sann time enhance the dj^nlty 
importance of -that assembly. They 
cannot, however, wholly divert them
selves of the Idea that such a com
mis iso» might conceivably interfere 
with the working of responsible gov
ern meut."

These matters are held in abeyance 
until the meeting In 1907.

—For s premium of $24.35 at age of 
26 you can insure your life for $1.000 
m-Tbe fbmsdad.tfe; ihnnfrf death occur 
within 20 years all the money you hftve 
paid in premium* will be returned to 
yonr estate together with the $1.000. 
Should you be forced n stop paying pre
miums. say in the tenth year, the policy 
will carry itself for 10 years and lb 
months longer Tree ef cost. Particulars 
of this and other up-to-date co,.tracts .*»» 
he had from Tfeisterman & Co., general 
agents. e

The Wellington
GOAL

The favorite household fust

The Como* Anthracite Coal
For Ran*»., Fnnisor, ,Bd Heetm.

NUT GOAL
A .pl.ndld store furl- In._qn.nUU* to 1 
suit and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
rllrrird it |3,7S prr cord.

HALL &^WALKER
Telephone, 83. "100 Government 8t

—
—Fof genuine bargains in boys' and 

mens' clothing go to the bankrupt sale. 
122 Government street. Everything 
must be cleared out as they have to 
vacate the premises at end of year, so 
take advantage of the snaps while they 
last. Not one line, or two, have been 
reduced, but evtry article-omen's fine 
clothing, underwear, shirts, etc., going 
at prices that «-an t help to Interest 
you. <‘ome and see for yourselves at 
122 Government street. t •

THE West End Grocery Company
’PHONml 8*.

CHRLStMAS FRUIT PURVEYORS.
42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

j LONDON'S EM PT¥~“VftïL*g.'*

dbn h«j« r-oM*t>se»i
villas stand empty In (he. outer circle 
of the metropolis. Builders over-esti
mated the effect of ngw street car 
lines.

Millions of Smokers Use

MOGUL
F gyptian 
Cigarettes

V

CORK TIPS, 
15c per box

ROSLYN 
COAL

The Coming Favorite
'*•** F«n, Te til,,, n.u.fi; rtlm.

Lump and Sack Coal. $6.50 
Kut Coal ” - . 5 00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

BE.it KR IN <OimtVfX>D, 
AND ItAitK. CUT WOOD 1

Yard. H4 Blanchard 
Warren's Wharf.

TKL. f>7

Street, 1

Electric Light Treatment
(Brromm- ndv.l by Doctors.)

For rtheiiraaflam. Sciatica. Sprains. 
Malaria,' Nervo.ua Debility, etc., followed 
by Massage Apply MU- Elit* »n. ïtatmorài 
Blocli. 7^ Fort street. Phase f ! |p.

The HtilgArlnji foreign minister has 
• > 1 * i r •! i \ to Dm note pre

sented tov Austria and, Russia, supp«irt- 
*-d b>- other i mi Were, warning the gov- 

' etnmewU *»f the Balkan fautes to ob
serve* nentraltty during the navsr 
demoMstra^on agalost Turkey. H»c 
minister expressed surprise that the 
1 lowers shotilfT resort to such an ad- 
ijtonitlon Against Bulgaria, .which, he 
said, had Invariably taken » a correct 
position. f.

Ü11 l! 11M

1

Morris ChAirs. Solid OaIc Frames, 
well finished, reversible Cushions 
upholstered in Denim, cAch $ 900
Ip Tapestry, each..,.............lo.oo
In I antasote, each.................... ..
In Moquette, each................. * 15 00
In Leather, each...................... ,8,0O

Morris Chairs—Regal Styles in 
^Weathered Oak. Mission Design
«•£  ........................................$2t 0d

Oak Frames of Louis design, finely 
finished, heavy bronze adjusting 
rack and rail, carved "relief back, 
reversible cushions upholstered in 
Moquetteor Figured Velvets^ay.oo

u1,!ebUi,$3^

W^et°*k' ’r,emish Finish, «to quarter cut' Oak'hfi 
C^t. *rmS' ma8D,hcent chairs, Upholstered in ’ ^ y

*..................................................................................... $35 00
“ A Revelation in Morris Chair Building."

MUSIC CABINETS

* A Delightful Gift for 
a Musical Friend.”

Pretty Cabinets, Mahogany Finish, 
with Brass Trimrfiing, each. .$800 
Handsome Mahogany Cabinets, 
beautifully polished, each •

$10.00 up to $2000 
Golden Oak Music Cabinets, Nice 
Selection New Styles, each

$12.00, $i5oo

BACHELORS* CABINET8
*2500

or Ceharetes in Golden Ojje^anct-Ftimed Oak 
Designs at, each.
Conveniently FittejMor the Pipes and Wines, 
more elaborately les, at, each................ 35-00

SOME TABLES
Work Tables, in Oak and Reed, each
Mano*any Finish Sewing Tables, each
Sewln* Tables in Solid Mahogany, each
Occasional Tables, In Keppel Oak, wi^th drawer, 18 x 18, each
Clover Top Tables, Mahogany Finish, each * **’ ;

•12 SO
15 00
16 00
2 75
3 75 
3 00

Occasional Tablet, Oak and Reed 
each, - $400, $Vso

Oolden Oak Occasional Tables 18*18 
ea $3, «1*21, ea $3 50, .24*24, ea$6 5J 
Mahogany Occasional Tables, 27 in. 
shaped tops, each $7 00
Parlor Tables in Mahogany Finish. 
Rise 18*18, ea, $3 00, 21x21, ea $3 50 
Parlor Tables in Rattan, each, 7 00 
Mahogany Parlor Tables-Souar#
Bias, 19x28, each - $9 00
Parlor Tables, Magnolia Brass 
Trimmed, each, - li,oo
Tea Tabler, la Quarter Ont Oak, 
shaped projecting Oaks shelve», 
each • 1201

Tea Table Seta in Magnolia, Brass Trimmings orice for 2 pieces $20 00 . . 
Library Table», elegant designs in Mahogany, Brass Ti loomed,'ea 16.00 I 
Den Tables In Weathered Oak Circular Tope, Flemish Finish, ea 1100 
Reed Tables, 22x32, Tope, each - . . 1210
Dining Tables, Extension, in Elm. from • . . g 50
In Oak from • • . • 12 00
Round Tables, each, from * 4. . . 14 go

A PiKE CHOICE OP DINING TABLES DP TO $150 BACH

I WfcllLvER BKOS. 1
■ -HOWL HQtEl AND CLUE fURMl.SHEBS — VICTORIA. B Ç |

. $

XMAS GIVING
It is satisfying to know that dependable 
Furniture is to "be had without extrava- 
gant price. We tell here of the range in 
prices in some of the Leading Lines, and 
you may be sure the Assortment is ample

MORBI8 CHAIRS
Bomethiug in daily use is a lasting remembrance. These 

comfortable chairs—ever popular for presents—are here in 
greater profusion of choice than any other previous* seaso»-........

i


